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Chelsea Savings Bank,!
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western Washte-
naw County.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION JULY 1, 1903.

Capital, $60,000.00

Surplus and Profits, $25,470.82

Guarantee Fund, $145,000.00

Deposits, $430,707.79

Total Resources, $516,178.61

Money lo Loan on Good Approved Security.

ThitBiiuk L under 8uio control; hM *l>undant ctpllal and a laree aur-1 plua Hind and does n Keneral Hanking bpimeas.

Pays Interest on Time Deposits.

Draws Drafts payable In Gold in any City In the World.

Makes collections .at reasonable rales in any banking town In the country.

GIVES PROIPT mEITIOH TO ALL BUSIRESS ERTRUSTED TO US.

Deposits Id the Savings Department draw three per
cent, interest which is paid or credited to account on

January 1st or July 1st.

Ndfely Deposit Vaults of the best modern ronittrurtlon- Absolutely Fire
and Burglar L’rnof.

Boxes to rent from $1 00 to $5.00 per year.

Your DiihIiionh Solicited,

DIR, KOTOR. S
P, P. GLAZIKH,HU. KNAPP, P. P. GLAZIKH. JOHN W. SCHENK

O.W.PALMBH, WM. P. SCHENK, ADAM EPPLER,
I V. D. HINDELANQ, HENRY 1. 8TIM80N, PRED WEDEMEYER

IKO: E. WOOD. Ctahler,
A. K. STIMSON, Auditor.

W. J. KNAPP, Vlcsftresldent
V. G. GLAZIER. Assistant Cashier. A
PAUL G, 8CHAIBLE, Accountant. y

PROGRESSIVE
AND

PROSPEROUS
PEOPLE BUY THEIR GOODS AT THE

Bank Drug Store

BECAUSE our prloea are always as low aa oilier stores, and In many

wses lower, ’ r *

BECAUSE we rtfake a special effort to have just the gonda you want. *

N**, fresh, up-to date stock.

BECAUSE it Is always our aim to satisfy our customers, ff you buy
•artlnng of ns that Is not satisfactory, bring it back and we will make It
dghl.

.WE ARE SELLING
BEST MASON FRUIT JARS.

Pints complete 50 cenls d"zcu

Quarts complete 60 cents dozen

Two qn arts complete 10 cents dozen

Heavy, white rubbers 5 cenls dozen

Jelly cups 25 cents dozen

tt(|n pure older vinegar 20 cents gallon- Unsurpassed for keeping pickles

18 pounds of cane granulated1 sugar fur fl.OQ

JJyerylhing In whole splpea

Hark brown sugar ft cents pound

Tff qnr ?6 pent New Orleans molasses

Canned goods at lowest prices

Stimson’s Drug1 Store
CHKLaiA TILRrnOHS MDHBXH 8

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, AUGUST 27, 1903.

PUTS MARY'S LAMI III THE SHADE

BretUirs of Tkm SkNp Mm la Anul

Conation, Hm i Good TIm ir| Dis-

ciss Tkdr Flocks.

The 17th nnnunl meeting of the Im-

proved Black-Top Delaine Merino
Sheep Breeders' Aaeocbitlon met

Tliurmlay, Augxiat 19, 19(«, nt the
fnrm of C. E. Whitaker In Limn town-

tdilp, n ml were entertained by Mr. and

'Ire. Cline. E. Whitaker and Mr. and

Mrs. D. U. Waoker, who proved theiu-

Helvee to Ih> the most genial of hosts

uml hostesses. After u bounteous
dinner the nssoclntlon was colled to-

gel In r In the parlors for the transac-

tion of the annual business, by the

president of the association.

The assemblage showed that all of
the principal officer! of the society

were present, and u large number of

the members, who were accompanied
by ibelr wives, and some twenty In-
vited guests of the society helped to

swell the gathering.

Rev. Albert Bcheon, of St. Paul’s

church, opened the meeting with pray-

er, and Sec. O. M. Robertson read the

minutes of the lUth annual meeting,

held August 13, IWrj, at the home of

C. U. Edmonds, of Hastings, which

were approved and minnlmously
adopted.

The auditing committee, composed
of 0. D. I.ulek, of Lima; W. H. Laird,

of Sylvan, and S. H. Sanford, of On-

oiulagn. next made a report of .lie

llnanelal condition of the society,
showing that there was a lia lance on

hand at the beginning of the irscal
year of $192.50, and that there was

paid Into the treasury during the year

VAT’i.H'i. The disbursements for the
year wire $200.91, leaving a balance

on hand of f 220.91. There being no oh-

JectloiiH, the report as read by Chair-

man 0. D. Lujck and signed by the

committee was accepted and adopted.

The secretary and treasurer read

their report of receipts and dlslinrse-

i«n|

— WHOLE NUMBER 757
{

so much of a pleasure, and s I though

taken hy stir], rise Mrs. Wncker, In a

few well selected remarks, thanked
Hie society for the memento, as did

Hie president for ler.

President Hnrsli waji presented with

an elegant gfthl-Wpded cane hy the
asaoclfltlon a a recognition of his scr

vices for the isiaj: twelve years as

the chief executive of the society.

Tom W. Mingay wjjs selected to make
the preaentatlou, aid ho was equal <o
Hfc occasion and lu a few well chootu

ami witty temarki •«, well pulled Hie

wool over the ey«* of the recipient

that for the first time lu his life he

was unable to reupoud; hut Mrs.
Harsh wna equal tactile occasion and

said that for once Ih her life she was
glad to be able to say she could have

h chance to respond* for her husband,

and slie most heartily thanked the
members on behalf] of her husband
for the gift and accepted it in the

Biinie spirit in which 'the members had

presented it. By this time the pres-
ident had regained his usual compo
sun1 and thanked the assembly most
heartily for the gift, but hs thought

ut the future meetlugs of the society

It would be better to exclude the news-

paper men, n\i they wjere better In the

art of drawing the wool over the eyes

of mini kind than the ahepherd was nt

his own vocation.

The next was n short literary and
musical program hy the Misses Rose

Barth and Ida Worker at the organ;
select reading hy Mrs. Harsh; reel-

hition by S. II. Sanford; original poem
descriptive of the last annual meeting

by Mrs. V. A. Backus. This was fol-

lowed by a vocal duet In German by
Miss Ida Wncker and Rev. A. Sclieou.

A lively discussion an the questions
of wool growing, sheep growing and

Hie lietter ment of the ftpimul condition

was Indulged In hy ITesIdent Harsh.
C. C. Dorr, of Sliaron; John Clark, of

Lyndon, anil O. >1. lloliertson, that
contained many Interesting features
for the shepherds. A vote of thanks
was tendered to Mr. and Mrs. .Whita-
ker and Mr. and Mrs. Waeker for their

entertainment hy the entire assem-
blage.

The session for 19fKl Uten -closed bj
till Jcht

Enin eian tils

Seven *>.ew names were present

lor membership and all of them bete
satisfactorily vouched for. were ad

mltted to membership.

On motion of 8. H. Sanford, of On-

ondaga, the game being seconded by
Hie entire member! present, the naino

of I). C. Waeker was added to the
roll as an honorary member.

0. I). I.ulek and S. H. Sanford were

appointed by President Harsh as a
committee to draft suitable resolutions

on Hie death of J. 8. Pope, of SprHig-

isirt, and submitted the following:

Whereas, God, the Supreme Ruler
of the universe, Ims seen lit to re-

move from our number one of our
worthy members, Bro. J. S. Pope,

therefore lie It

Resolved, That the members of this
iissiiejallou extend to the widow of our

late brother their heartfelt sympathies

in her affliction; and be It

Resolved, That we greatly deplore
I he loss of one of the earlier memliers

of the association, and one whom we
all looked forward to meet with plea-

surd; and be It farther

Resolved, That this association In-

struct Its secretary to spread these

resolutions on the record I wok ami
send a copy of the same to the widow
of our late brother.

The foregoing were adopted and the

secretary was Instructed lo comply
with the Instructions of the commit-

tee.

The next In order was the election
of oiffcers for the ensuing year, uml

the same Is done by ballot the

clmlruinn appointed W. H. Isilrd and
II. II. Boyd as tellers, and ibe follow-

ing named were chosen for the ensil-

ing year: k

President— L. L. Harsh, Union City.

Vice-President— Otto D. Lulek, Lima.

Corresponding Secetnry— John Clark.

Lyndon.

Secretary and Treasurer— O. M. Rob-

erlaon, Eaton Rapids,

On motion the president made the
following appointments:

Directors— A. G- Gould, Burlington;

Homer H. Uoyd, Sylvan i V. A. Baefc-
lis, Pottervllle.

Auditing Committee— 0. D. Lulek.

Limn; A. D. Pullman, Burlington; F.

M. Lapham, Quincy.

Viewing Oommittee — John Clark,
Lyndon; S. H. Sanford, Onondaga; 0.

.U. Robertson, Baton Rapids.

Following the election of otficere.

Mrs. John Clark, of Lyndon, in a well-

worded addreaa, presented to Mra. D.

C. Waeker a solid allror cream ladle

on behalf of the association as an ap

preclatlpn .on their part of her efforts

towards making their entertainment

^ -- rt‘
this one or
instructively

for ftlelr homes, voting

the best, acHsUms, both

nnd socially, they have
ever had during the seventeen years
of Its existence. The next annual was
left subject to the call of the directors,

who were authorized to select the
time and place.

While The Stnmjnrd's reporter was
nt the Whitaker farm he went to the

sheep hams and vie will the IK) year-

ling rains (taking good care to see

that his person was well protected by

a good, strong barricade, having In
mind a rnlhcr unpleasant experience
in boyhood days with nil animal of

this kind) that Wldtakyr k Waeker,
I heir owners, may well feel proud of.
The flock was spoken of with consid-
erable pr aise by all of Hie sheep men
who were In attendance at the con-
vention.

Some dozen years or so ago William
D. W hitaker went to Ohio and pur-
chased* » few head of sheep, from
which. the present Hock are the de-
scemlants, and which from time to
time the owners have used their hi-sl

endeavors to Improve, and to-day It
would seem that farther Improvement

Is impossible. The flock at present
nuinliera about IKK).

Besides Whitaker & Walker, we And

the names of Hon. M. J. Noyes, John

Chirk & Hon, W. H. Laird & Son, Ho-
mer II. Boyd. J. G. Wagner and Otto
I). Lulek all enrolled as members of
the association who reside lu the' Vi-

cinity, nnd lit the county appear the
nadirs of Geo. April! and F. E. Rich-

ert, both of whom receive their mall
at Ann A rime. D. E. Beach, not to be

outdone hy his neighbors, started In

the sheep business last Saturday by
the purchase of ten ewes and one nun
from the flock of Whitaker & Waeker.

HOTABLE MEETIH6 AT ST. PAUL'S

Tit* AnnaalMIulonarySiintlar to Be Mad*
»» Oe«Mloa of Mors Than Ordinary Im-

portation.

- There will bo held at 8t. Paul's church

next Sunday the annual missionary
mooting. Services will bo hold at 10

o’clock In the morning, 2:30 In Iho after-

noon and at 7:30 in the evening. Ad-
dresses will be delivered hy Rev. F.
Adomcit, of Ann Arbor, Rev. W. Howe,

of Battlo Creek, Rev. F. R. Schrolber, of

Grand Rapids and Rov. J. Roinhort, of

Freedom. A special collection will bo
token at all the services the proceeds of

which will bo devoted to the cause of

missions. "

A new cigar next week— It la ths High

Ball.

A THIHTEEH IHHIH6 DAME

The Two Rectit Sues Hm Been Pilchers'

Bitlles-The 0«r Siturdiy Fell of Ej-

cltenent. ;

From tho spectators view-point the

game Saturday between the Junior Stars

and tho Everett Juniors of Detroit was
the most exciting and prolonged strug-

gle ever seen in Chelsea. To be sure

thoro were orrors, and some punk ones,

loo, and times when some of the local
players wore far from their best, hut
for all that every innings was a strug-

gle that kept tho nerves tense and kept

alive Continually the excitement the joy

of which only tho dyed in the wool
fanatic may know. If the game had
only boon for nine innings it would have

been remarkable; but when tho tooth
and nail tight was continued for four

sharply contested innings with tho re-

sult in doubt until tho last player was

retired then it easily became a contest

to class with the best of amateur ball

games and to place tho contestants of

both teams in tho highest rank as junior

players of the state.

The game was preeminently a pitchers'

battle with the honors very evenly

divided. Both scored the same number
of strikeouts and the hits were nine for

the Everetts and eight for tho Stars.
Of course it was easier for the home
crowd to realize the splendid work of
Bcssiel and he deserved all tho enthu-

siasm ho created. When he was pitch-
ing his arm was always with him, hut in

some instances when lidding his posit-
ion he had apparently left his head on

the player's bench with his sweater.
Hut after all is said he pitchcdfflnc hall

and was by no means the only offender

in the matter of poor head work.

it is certainly fortunate that Bcssiel

kept the ball ont of reach, for it was
evident the Junior Stars infield was not

playing in its usual good form. The ont-

liold, however, did line work all three

Udders getting chances and taking care

of thorn without an error.

In the batting department McLaren

lwL Jif JWIPW1 ̂
the norsehide three times for

safe bit and throe other times rolled it

along at snch a pace that it was hard to

handle. Raftrey, too, 'rose to the oc-

casion in -fine -stylo in tho ninth. Two
men were on- ; bat a runner was on
third and one -un was wanted to tie tho

score. “Key" was looking at the hall
hard but succi'eded only in getting foul

striked. Then ho picked out a good ono

and lambasted it hard over tho third

bag for a clean hit. It was one of the
most louse anil exciting situations ever

soon in baseball.

Tho struggle continued through to

the I3th, and it was the impression Hint

it would got too dark to play before the

game was decided; hut at tho beginning

of tho fourth- extra inning the slump

came and after two wore out an error, a

hit and wild throws permitted tho
scoring of two runs. The Stars in the
last half tried to even up but the quick

delivery of 8ahmoltzer was too much for

them and tho game with honors for both

Continued on fourth jmge,

GREAT
CLEARING

SALE!

SUMMER GOODS

ON THE MOVE

Prices we Make are the Lowest You will Find
Anywhere.

Remerhber-* -Everything we offer at cut prices
is new. All clean, up-to-date merchandise.
Not left-over out-of-dates— but desifeable
goods at - ‘

Money-Saving Prices.

-

Regular 10c figured demities. now 9c.

Regular 25c, 39c and 50c figured wash goods
will be closed out at 10c, 1 5c and 25c.

Fancy and striped ginghams* are going at cut
. ..... v w,cess -w

ji
t;

Come and Look.

See our advertisement on local page.

IS I HIS THE LIMIT?

A Man, Who Hai Watched the Speed
Development of the Home, Talk* luler-
•Mlbfly and Seea No Limit lu Sight.

“Woll," said a man qi> tho street the
other night who isn't a horseman hut
who takes a keen Interest in that splen-

did animal," I notice by Monday night's

paper that an event has como to pass
that 1 never expected to see in my day.

The horse Lon Dillon in trotting a mile

in two minutes has accomplished n font

that a dozen years ago was declared an

impossibility.

The record of Maud H. at 2:8j, which
stood for so many years, was thnugnt by

many to bo a rate of speed developed

only Ixy a very extraordinary animal
whoso speed was an unexplained phe-

neminon rather than tho result of breed-

ing nnd training. But that record in

time had to go; and when Kniiol clipped
half a second off Maud S's record it was
demonstratod that tho result could be

brought about by persistent and Inteli-
gently directed effort and was not tho

result of chance.

“After Sunni lopped off the half second

from hi and S's record tho othor seconds

between it and the two minute mark
wentcomparitlvoly fast. Nancy Hanks

reduced tho time four irad a quarter

seconds, Allx followed in 2:033, Tho Abbot

in 2:033, Crescoua In 2:023 and now Lou
DHlon docs the mile in two minutes flat.

“Tli us Is accomplished an undertaking

which the general public has estimated

as about as possible as reaching tho
North Polo, But when tho polo is reach-

ed that is the limit in that direction but

the horse can keep at it until he does

the mile in one minute and Uien goes bn

to aonibUsto space.” " ' 4*j~~

For the month of August we offer
special inducements on odd
pieces of

FURNITURE
close out before fall stock ar

rives. Also special prices on y *.

Harness Stock, Single Bnggies and Snrries

B/AV^R^T^rfnd Woven
//ire Fence at right prices.

W. J. IvNUA-PP.

RBTTKR THAN UOLD.
“I was tronbled for several yearn wltii

chronic Indigestion and nervous debility”

wrllea F. J. Green, of Uancsstor, N. II.
“No remedy helped me until I began
ngln]1 Electric Bllten, which did rae more
good limn all the medlcluog l ever used.
They have slao kept my wife In excel-
lent health for years. She ssyt that
Electric Bitters are juatiplendld for fe-
male troubles; Hist they are a grand
tonic andinvigorator far weak, run down
women. NoWher medicine can take ha
place In mir fWlly." Try them. Only
.Vie. Sntljf net long ii nr anteed by Glazier
itStlmeon. \

SMOKE THE BEST GIGflR.

You Need' A UMI

If you are not feeling well, don’t call

a doctor hut take a lake trip! Y'ou re-

turn home feeling new life and your
In-nin blown free from cobwebs. Send

'2c. for foklor and map. Address, A. A.
Schauta, G. P. T. Mgr, Detroit, Mich.

ESCAPED AN A WfVt. FATS
Mr. U. Riggins of Melbourne, Fla,

wrllei, “My doctor told me 1 had coo
sumption aud nothing could be done for
me. I w« given up to die. The offer
of a free trial bottle of Dr. King’s New
Discovery for consumption, Induced me
to try It. Results were startling. I am
now pn the road to recovery ana owe ell
to Dr. Klng'e New Discovery. It surely
saved mv life." This great cure Is guar-
anteed for all throat and langdlaeaieehy
Glazier A Stlmeon druggists. Price 50c
& $1.00. Trial bottle free.

if

i

Schiiiuler’e new brands of cigars

JUNIOR STARS
For a cool, sweet smoke try one.

LITTLE JUD
AND

OLD JUD.
They equal any of the best high

grade cigars on the market.

MANCFACnffllD BY

SCHUSSLER BROS,

5V:

1



• G. C. Snxaos, PnUUhtA '* # - - -

fcBKLSEA, •> MICBOAX,

Tie plomuine crop la as active Ui

tioagb a decade of eialneut acienttata

had rot planoed fta dcatractlon.

i The prevalence of rabies has reached

each dangerous proporUota In Chicago

that education of policemen In the

ytoptoms of the U I sense la urged aa

necessary.

The public demand for freab eggs

haa prompted a Michigan Arm to un-

dertake a new departure in the egg

holiness. This firm guarantees to ship

egga the day Ihey are laid, and that

erery egg baa been tested for dry rot,

tuberculosis and disease.

At tbe outcome of much painstaking

Investigation tbe existence boa been

demonstrated of a class of human be-

ings called moral irabecllea. Their es-

sential characteristic Is complete moral

Insensibility, revealed by a total ab-

•ence of repugnance to Hie suggestion

of crime before the deed.

James B. Angell, President of the

University of Michigan, said recently:

“So far from there being any inherent

and necessary conflict between scion-

tlflc research and religion, every Inch

which the scientific investigator con-

quers and brings out of the region of

the unknown Into- the domain of the

known Is so far a fresh revelation of

the works and methods of God.”

The microbes of lockjaw or of other

diseases, the venom of onakes, the Ti-

na of smallpox or the vegetable pois-
ons may be stnyessfully conveyed upon

ballets from muskets or revolvers.
Neither tbe beat nor the friction In fir-

ing destroys them, w hether they are on

the ball, in the powder, In the wad or

smeared within the gun barrel. In tbe

powder they are carried on unburnt

grains, which make up forty per cent.

In every charge of powder exploded.

Dr. S, Weir Mitchell says too much

Importance is attached to college ath-

letlca. In a letter to the senior class

of Pennsylvania he says: 'you have

lost out of college life- that which it

were better to have kept. We played

hard in my college dayn, but we talked

of our sports less than you do. You,

1 fear, care too little for your Intel-

lectual athletes. Athletic sports are

meant, as I see them, to insure that

the body shall be made and kept

sound.”

Anthropologists will he disappointed

when they hear that f irther search for

human remains In Potter Cave, Shasta

Comity, Cal., has been abandoned. The

discovery of bones of extinct animals

there last year excited faint hopes that

testimony concerning the antiquity of

prehistoric man iu America might be

derives! from that source. Parts of hu-

man skeletons have been found In
other raves in Calaveras and Tuolumne

counties, but difficulty lias been expe-

rienced in determining how old they
r

lire.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH OF AGED MAN

la Caught by Fullay Rop« and Thrown
to tha Ground.

Peter McCartney, 74 yeers old, died

at Flushing from the effects of an ac-
cident. He was driving a horae un-
loading oat* with slings, and had r
load drawn up to the peak of a barn

where it caught. One of the men loos-
ened the car and it came down. The
old man was caught In tha rope aa it

tightened and was thrown with such

violence that he never regained con-
aclouanesa. He was one of the moat
prosperous and respected of the Irish

residents of the township.

BOV IS A HEAVYWEIGHT.

Master Hallle Eico of North Star,
Gratiot county. Is perhaps the largest
boy of his age In the state of Michi-

gan. Not only Is he large for a boy,
but he is larger by far than the ma-
jority of men. Hallle was Just 11
years old the 6th of last December,

but he la larger than either of his pa-
rents, since he weighs 246t4 pounds,
while his father weighs 217 pounds

and his mother 150. Master Elco Is a
boy of excellent appearance. He
stands five feet and three Inches high,
has a breast measure of forty-five
Inches and a belt measure of forty-
seven. He is active and alart and has

full possession of all of his powers. Of

physical exercise he has fals full share.

Living on the farm, he has the ordi-
nary boy chores to do, and in addition

be often works whole days In the field.
This spring he has spent ranch time-
weeding beets. Games and amuse-
ments have their full charm for him.
At the district school he joins with the

other boys In baseball, pull-away, tag.

foot races and antl-t-over. He excels
in running. In the winter he goes
skating. He often walks to the vil-
lage. a distance of two miles. In fact
about the only thing that he does ob-
ject to Is climbing stairs. In bis stud-

ies he is as far advanced as the aver-

age 11-year-old boy. He has just com-
pleted the fourth grade. He is quick
at his lessons and Is as mischievous

as the average. Once the teacher >ook
hold of his collar and attempted to
lift him out of bis seat, but Hallle sat

right still and the teacher had to be
content with ripping off a part of his

coat collar and shirt band.

Marconi System for Lumber Camps.
Arthur Knight, Milwaukee manager

of the Marconi system of wireless
telegraphy, says that the company has
been asked by Michigan lumbermen
to connect with their camps for cent-
mercial business, and in consequence
the company will establish a station at

Charlevoix. This will enable th'e
camps to keep in touch with the out-
side world during the winter months,

when they are isolated for weeks.

TELEPHONE AID TO OFFICERS

Alleged Burglar Uaea Instrument and
la Placed Under Arrest.

The farm house of 1-evl Hurd, west
of Qagetown, was burglarlied aome
two months ago and suspicion rested
upon Harry Oilbert. who disappeared
and succeeded In eluding the offleere.
Recently he called up Unlonville by
telephone from Saginaw to Jnqulre
about hla father. The Unkinville op-
erator at once notified Deptity Sheriff

Morris of Casa City, who held a war-
rant for hla arrest. Communication

was had with the chief of police at
Saginaw by wire, with the result that
Gilbert was arrested In a very short
time. In the burglary a child's bank
was taken, containing some |12, the
savings of several years, and some
peculiar coins therefrom passed out by

Gilbert afterward put the offleere on

his track.

FATHER AND BABE ARE BURNED

Farmer Tries to Save Four-Year-Old
Son, but Loses Life.

At the home of C. F. Cassidy, five
miles south of Newberry, which was
burned, Vernon Cassidy, aged 4 years
and his father were Incinerated. The
boy was sleeping in the upper rooms
when the flames reached the staircase
and was unable to escape. His fath-
er wrgpped a wet blanket around his
head, plunged up the stairs through
the flames and caught the boy. He
wrapped the blanket around his son
and tried for the stairs, but was driv-
en back by the fire, overcome by
smoke and perished. The boy also
died, clasped In his father's arms.

Condemn* Business Men.
Since the Review and Herald, the

Adventist enterprise at Battle Creek,

decided to remove to Washington, pur-
ruant to th< order of Prophetess Ellen

White, a number of local capitalists
have decided to withdraw their
money. The Prophetess is out with a
strong denunciation of Ibis course,
but the withdrawals seem to continue
contingent upon the business remain
ing at Battle Creek.

Board Lacks Funds.
The State Board of Examiners ol

horse shoers is likely to go out of

business for lack of funds to pay ex-
penses and salaries. The only re-
turns are derived froth apprentices

who are licensed upon examination,
and horsesboers form other states.
The legislature neglected to provide
that the licenses must be renewed an-

nually and the crop of apprentices
is light this year?

New Theater at Bay City.
The new Washington theater was

opened at Bay City with a presenta-
tion of "The Chaperones." The new
building supplants the theater destroy-

ed by fire several months ago. and Is

one of the haadsomest theaters in
Michigan. The seating capacity has
been Increased to 1.600 and the house
Is equipped with every modern the-
atrical comfort and appliance

Flan Creamery Company.

Some prominent Finns of Hancock
are canvassing the possibilities con-

nected with the establishment of a
first-class creamery m Houghton
county. A stock company will be
formed for the purpose if the com-

mittee now making estimates as to
the amount of .hay that can be se-
cured in the county, make a report
that Is favorable in tenor.

Athletic exercises can serve a wom-

nn's vanity .as well as her health. The

jight kititl of exercises, says Elizabeth

Dryden, in Outing, can add greatly to

a woman's beauty, grace and stylo.

Miss Dryden describes what actually

has been achieved in individual cases,

and the practical ways by which tile

same results may be obtained. It Is

not muscle that woman wants, she
maintains, but grace and style. "The

dress reformer or physical cullurisl,"

says Miss Dryden, "attired la her ee-

icentric garbs, lias lived to see her

idreams realized; strangely enough her

tabooed theories have been gradually

adopted, but vanity and not common

sense won the day."

The modern hanker is your modern

general. A monarch or a Prime Min-

ister may shout: "Let us have war!”

And the money market, speaking
through the lips of a great banker, will

whisper: "Not just now.” And no rise

follows in the price of mourning goods.

Bo the military general must pay heed

to the advice of the financial general.

The banker is a product of civilization,

and eiviliztftlon makes for peqce. In

the (past nations have prospered and

grown powerful, according as 4hey

wer* martial; they were successful in

proportion to their military strength.

To-day, in some degree, and In the fu-

ture absolutely, that nation, beyond

question, will be th^ greatest, in a

worldly sense, which can, not out-kill,

but out-inanhfacturc roi* out-sell, other

nations. Even oow, says Edwin Le-

fevre, writing In the Cosmopolitan, on

James Stillman, tbe btad of tbe Rocker

feller system of banning, to say the

richest means the greatest and tbe
Dost pstraj-fnL

Death End* Suffering.
James Ouelette, former deputy sher-

iff. police officer and mail carrier, died
at Bay City while under the Influence

of opiates administered to ease Ills
sufferings. He slipped and injured
himself thirteen years ago while car-

rying mall, and has been a helpless
paralytic and blind ever since.

Albion Will Have a Fair.
In spite of the short time for mak-

ing arrangements, promoters have an-
nounced that a fair will be held at
the AlbiOn fair grounds this lall —
probably the first week In October.
No fair has been held at Albion for
several years, the last one having
been a failure financially.

Agricultural College Course.

The Agricultural college has' ah
nounced four short courses to begin
Jan. J, lilt'4. They will be a special
course in agriculture, one In creamery
management and buttermaking, one in
fruit culture and one in floriculture
and vegetable gardening.

Bears and Berrypickeri.
The huckleberry season In northern

Michigan is on, and pickers are up to
their ears In business. They have to
keep an eye open ail the time, how-
ever, for bears Bruin is very fond of
berries, and is also very numerous in
that section.

Aged Woman Is a Worker.
Mrs. Morrison, who lives eight miles

southeast of Holland, does all the
work on two and a half acres of land
which she has planted to corn, beans,
and potatoes this year, notwithstand-
ing the fact that she is 83 years old.

•

Fire In Cemetery.
Some careless smoker la rei^on slide

for a fire that started In the cemetery
at Birmingham. Before It was under
control a large apace was burned
over and many valuable trees de-

| stroyed.

Shoots a Woman.
D. C. Wilkinson, living between De

ford and W'ilmot, became enraged at
some people who were picking huckle-

berries near his premises, and procur-
ing a gun. shot a them- and wounded
Mrs York Sheriff Daugherty was
called from Caro and Wilkinson was
arrested, tried and sentenced to ninety

days in the house of correction.

Plan Board of Trade.
A numix- of business men have

rnmo Ingot | -r in an agreement to es-

taldbh a hoard of trade after the De-
iroit pat i on ^nd a committee has
Marled out after membership. A

i limit of 2(io members has been placed.
| The board is to include both Bay City
' and West Hay City business men.
Dues are fixed at J10 annually.

Nev/ Shafts to Be Sunk.
The caul side of Saginaw river in

Bay county will shortly be exploited
by coal men. F. B. Foss and others
are said to be preparing to sink a
shaft In Merritt township. Coal run-

ning as high as six feet In thickness
has been found In the township. No
.'-hafts have ever been sunk on that

side of the river.

Normal Training School.
The Cadillac board of educalion has

decided to establish a normal training
school in connection with the local
high school.

Secure Gat Options.
George Stafford and Tbomaa Ridley

of Pontiac have secured options on
5.000 acres and Cleveland parties on
3.000 acres of land In Troy township,
Oakland county, where a gas gusher
was struck recently.

Mill Doubles Output.
Ovid's roller mllla -close for one

w^ek to enable the proprietor to put
In new machinery, which will enable
him to double hla output. For the
last few weeks the mill haa been run
night and day.

DAY-OLD HAPPENINGS

BRIEFLY SUMMARIZED

Important Items of New* at Home and

Abrcad Told In Short, Con-

ciie Paragraph*.

FOREIGN.

The mgrquls of Salisbury, former
premier of England, died In London at
9:04 p. m. Saturday. He had been un-
conscious for eighteen hours. The
proposal to bury him In Westminster
abbey will be declined by relatives.

Spain Is on the verge of a revolu-
tion. All classes have lost respect for

the Madrid government. Tbe Indus-
trial depression Is largely responsible,

capital Itself being the center of the

revolt.

The election of Cardinal Sarto as
pope is declared by T. P. O'Connor to
be a triumph of goodness over clever-

nes*.

The responsibility for the Macedoni-
an outbreak In Adrlanople la blamed
at Constantinople to the Russian
squadron at Oniadl. All the coast vil-
lages are burning and xleserted.

The Humbert family was convicted
at Parlo after an address to the jurors
by Mine. Humbert, declaring that
Crawford was a go-between for Mar-
shal Bazalne and Prince Blamarck.
Tolstoi Is still wearing his peasant’s

blouse of Chinese silk. He declared
In an Interview that scientists like
Darwin and Spencer are "foolish." He
has no faith In socialism.
Russia Is sincere in her desire to

avoid trouble in the Balkans. Con-
flict would Interrupt projects for com-
mercial development. The menace by

Japan necessitates free bands.

Passenger traffic on the Metropoli-

tan underground trains in Paris has

diminished one-half. The company is
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I NEWS Gf the world
I Briif Ghrtsloli of ill latyirtint Hippeilnp

i
Offer aa

Great Britain has offered the Jews
a vast tract of territory ill East Africa
for colonization. If tUe.Jeyi'S accept the
offer Great Briinlii pledges bereelf to
grant an autonomous Rnvsrnment, uno-
Ject only to British snxeralnty. This
means that the Jews, for the first time
since the days of the Roman conquer-
or. would have a reunify, a ruler and a
flag of their own, with a government
of their own choosing. The offer of
the British government was made to
the six Ih Zlonlsi congress, which as-
sembled at Basel. Switzerland, with
flOrt delegates, rcprc-entlng nearly
every country In the world.

Hrllnurr \Vt» Klml Hsee.
After a glorious contest over a HO-

mile windward ami leeward course,
the Reliance won her first race for tbe
America cup Saturday, defeating
Shamrock III. by exactly n minutes,
elapsed time, and 7 minutes, three sec-
amis. corrected time. Tie race was
by no menus a* one-sltled as the final
figures wonh| seem to Indicate, as the
challenger did remarkably well In the
thrash to windward. The net result
of the nice shows that barring the
fluke Shamrock III. had held her own
in the windward work and had been
beaten more than tire and a half min-
utes to leeward.

It Is expected the next race will be
sailed on Tuesday.

t.onl Snllaluirj- Descl.

Lord Salisbury, one of the last of
K n gin: id's great statesmen of the- past
generation. Is dead, under the burden
of his advanced age. lie had been III
since early last winter, tint his emidP'

““'"‘"‘I -
New bishops will be named at Rome

for the divided Hanford (Conn.) dio-
cese and Columbus, 0. T! e papers for

the Milwaukee (Wis.) archbishop have

not been received

LABOR.

President Samuel Gompers and Vice

President Duncan of American Feder-
ation of Labor and John Mitchell of
the mine wer • t • Ir Chicago.

Samuel J. ’ c, i : New York
walking del ,te ronvK ed of extor-
tion. will be tried on a new charge
after the grand jury has given the evi-

dence.

Arrangements are completed for the

Chicago Labor clay parade, In which
70,000 will join.

DOMESTIC.

The Ohio Democratic conventions,
held Saturday, indicate a close light

for head of ticket. Mayor Tom L.
Johnson, Cleveland and John L. Zim-
merman. Springfield, are tbe chief con-
testants.

A warning ihfft something will hap-
pen to thl United States on Oct. 6 has
been Issued by a Kennebunkport
(Me.) prophet, who fails to specify
whether fire or flood.

SPORTING.

Shamrock 111 was defeated by Re-
liance by seven minutes three seconds
In the first race for the America cup
off Sandy, Hook. The American boat's
superiority was shown at all points.

HUSBAND IN A POOL OF BLOOD

Wife Find* Spouce with Head Nearly

^ Severed from Body.
Dexter, Mich.. Aug. 24.— Investiga-

tion Is bel s made into the violent
death of Wiliam Benz, Jr., a young
farmer who llvqd two miles from here
in lima township. When Mrs. Bbnz
returned home from a day's visit at
her father's she found £ pool of blood
on the kitchen floor nnd a trail of It
to the woodshed, where her husband s

body lay with the head nearly sev-
ered from it.

Ing to the medical 'Journals be suf-
fered from Intestinal pnresik. which
developed from the Illness following
the death of Ids wife in 1S90. The end
of the distinguished statesman was a
peaceful one. without the slightest evi-
dence of pain.

Streets Strews With tke Dead.
The Turks are reported to have mas-

sacred all the women and children In
22 villages of the districts of Fiorina
nnd Monastlf mid to have afterwurda
burned the villages. They are also al-
leged to have killed a number of pris-
oners.
The streets of Krushevo are said to

be strewn with dead and the survivors
are afraid to bury the bodies fearing
to incur the displeasure of the Turks,

Dnnfr Afl.-r Mormon*.

Alexander Howie, the leader of the
Zionists, has decided to send ;iUO of
his followers to Salt Lake City to con
vert the Mormons. Dowie plans to
build up an empire that will fiually
absorb the Mormon Interests nnd dom
Inate Utah.

Grasshoppers check the trains In the
vicinity of Red Lodge. Mont. The
locomotive wheels are made so slip-
pery that when the engines Hop It is
difficult to start them again.

Samuel A. Mason left Elgin several
years ago after being divorced by hU
wife on account of crnclty and drunk-
enness. It was thought iio was dead.
He reformed, and Friday turned up
in Elgin an ordained minisler.

Doctored Ice cream poisoned more
Unit DO tourists iu I’uliir.ido Springs
and Manilou, Col., seveinl of them
critically so. The cream, which was
the basis of the dish, sent from a big
dairy n,’i>r Denver, was charged with
formaldehyde. Arrests will he made,

i:o.\UKNNKD NBWta

Caleb Power* will make a speech to
tbe Jury In his own defet.-je In tbe
Goebel murder trial at Georgetown,
Ky.

Vesuvius is again In eruption. BattV.'-
day night frequent explosions were
beard and stones were thrown to a
bight of two feet above the crater.

A cemetery for pets. Aitliunla and
birds. Is projected at Boston by the
Society for Pr'ventlon of Cruelly to
Anlinhl*. One woman Is hgvlng a $500
monument erected for her dog.

A negro who confessed to cutting the
Ibroat of little Mary (irlltln. aged 13.
at Halifax, N. C„ after he had as-
sanlted her. was taken from Jail and
hanged and hla body riddled with bul-
lets.

A sermon brought death In Ellen. I.
T. Tom Lanluui). a cattleman, criti-
cised n sermon of 1). Roach's father,
and Roach fired at him, shooting and
l.llling bis own brother, J. O. Itoach,
by mistake.

MaJ. Samuel Hrbcr. signal corps,
general staff officer, baa been detailed
as secretary of the army war college.
He b a sou-lain w of Lieut. Gen.
Miles, retired, and formerly was his
military secretary.

Miss Malic Hehelkopof. of Indian-
apolis, lost the gift of her fiancee, a
.41.000 diamond sunburst, at a country
(lance In Hainiuoiul. Itid. Lottie Htii-

soit. a 0-year-old girl, retnrned it, and
her reward was n $100 hill.

Chicago svinpnthlzere wllh Mace-
donia held a meeting and framed reso-
lutions denoiniifing the sultan's govern-

ment, which they will send to Presi-
dent Roosevelt. The powers are asked
to interfere fur the sake of hunuin-

ny.

To Patrick Sharpe, a leader of the
miners in the Tamaqua, Pa., district
shot in Nesqut honing a year ago by i

deputy, ,i handsome monument of
Bum* granite was dedicated In the St.
Joseph cemetery, Summit Hill, Pa..
Tuesday.

Barefoot monks, dad In rough
brown, attracted ranch attention on
Broadway, New York. They are a
band of 17 of the Trapplst order, exiled
from France by the associations bill,
and on their way to Getbsemane Ab-
bey, Gelbsemane, Ky.

Rev. Jeff Denny, of Georgia City,
Mo., assaulted Frank Schmidt, at an
Ice cream social. artnilnHteting a fear-
ful beating because Schmidt had In-
sinuated that the pastor Intended to
use the funds raised by the social to
give his daughter an education.

Driven to desperation by an accusa-
tion of stealing $10 from l s unde,
Samuel Roseuburg, aged 20. of Mid-
land, Pa., saturated his clothing with

oil and set them on fire, and then tried
to Jump from a second-story window.
He died of Ids iujurU* within three
hours.

Marius C. Krantp and Thomas
Fetch, who are touring from San Fran-
cisco to New York Iu an automobile,
reached Poughkeepsie Thursday.
They left Ran Francisco July 20, hav-
ing undertaken to journey from the
shores of the Pacific to those of the
Atlantic.

Count Vandeninde. said to be a mem-
ber of an aristocratic Holland fam-
ily. was feu ml dead In the street iu
San Friuniseo. He was left a fortune
of $ 200.0110 by his father, lint lost it
in an Alabama colonization scheme,
and fur ten months had worked us a
roimimn sailor.

EFFECTING A QUICK SETTLEMENT.

Chicago Board of Trade.

Chicago, Aui. 22.— Quotations on
tbe board of trade to-day:

Wheat- open IHch.
Aug ........... .3 79>4 3 .75',

-Sep:., old ...... .Mis
Sept . new ..... •NM.
Dec . new ...... .*1S .81:4

May ............ ,83>s .83’,

(.uni—

fee;::::::; : n
Dec ............ 5'% 5:”.4

May .... ..... . .621, v:\
Oat*—

: if- :SH
Dec ............ .361; .3614
May .......... . Jttri 38H
Pork-

Aut. . 12.70

13.00Sept .......... .12 a:,

Oct ........... 13. 'HI 13.15

Lard—
Aug. .......... . 8.IU • M0
8ep«. . ........
Oct ..........
Short rlbu-

Aiik ........... 7.00

Sept .......... 7 77'i 7>0
Od ........... . 7 12'., 787*

I

i
liJI’i

kit', 4

7.65

$
$

y. to

S'5

it

To Look After Poacher*.
Halifax, N, Aug. 24— To prevent

another Alaskan boundary contro-
versy and to make observations of tbo
climate, geology and natural re-
sources of both land and sea of the
northern regions of Canada an expedi-
tion fitted out by the dominion gov-

ernment has sailed from Halifax on
the steamer Neptune for Hudson Bay.

Girl Is Fatally Burned.

Alto Pass, HI.. Aug. 24.— Miss Ada
Moseley, aged 17, was probably fatal-
ly burned while conking dinner at the
home of J. A. Gales. The grease in
a frying pan caught fire, and flashed
qnt, settliTg fire to her clothes, which
were burned off.

Captures a Murderer.

Mount Pulaski, 111,, Aug. 24.— Con-
stable Cassaway captured Frank
Smith, who Is wanted near Lexington,
Ky., for the alleged murder of a Unit-

ed States revenue officer and and as-
saulting another.

-<*VkX> 7XXXA#it. “u'd ̂

Eleven AVhlteeoppers, prominent
white planters of Roynsett eounlr,
Ark., have been arrested for attempt-
ing to drive negro mUl band* from the
vicinity. *
Cnpt. ClarenreNUurfon. of Topeka

Kn*., who servqd in the Twentieth
regiment in Manila with distinction Is
under arrest in Ran Francisco chat-god
with embezzling tbe funds of the Kan-
sas National Guard.

Gen. Nelson A. Miles i^g i^n
named as n possible nominee for gov-
ernor of Mnasachosetta on the Demo-
emtlc ticket by Democrats of that
slate, In which lie was born.

promoters, who left iJelrolt J
unlay noon to Inspect the oil

Leamington, Oat., and u. .

fusner" touched off ou the land J
srated by the Leamington on rn
Red escaped being blown lo 9',^

10-gillou can . of nltro-gWcaC-
tlch was being lowered Into the

well .was exploded. Tl.e '72-foot si
dsrrleic, the engine house and #11 is.
drilling apparatus wvre wrecked
men lost their lives, being killed’ m
mangled to pulp, Kirie,.,, Santa
laler the train bearing the Detrol,^
arrived, -Mopping at a road side emu
Ing only a short distance ««„»
the oil Held*. Aa the crowd [/lea «iff

the train they were Informed uf lh!
accident, and of the fact that two mw
had been blown to tatter*. The n*rt.
were only In time to see the remlta
of the two victims gathered ttii fion,
various parts of the 20-acre lot.

Swan the napldw
J. W. G Ion later, the New York ath

lele, successfully swam the Nl.™*
river rapid* Tuesday, thus
llshlug n feat which has never be,„
performed before, and in which (h,.

world-famous English swimmer e.ni
Webb, lost life 'JO yearn ago. (JI^l
isler wore no cork Jacket or protee-
tlon of any kind. The man leaped luto
the maelstrom, one of the most |er.
rlble In the world, in the rantller*
Jirldge, and made hi* swhn la rmutaut
danger of drowning or being dashed tu
pieces on the sharp, concealed rockn
on which Capt. Webb met Ids death
He was pulled out of the water at
.Devil's hole, five miles down the river
from hi* starting point, having fouR|,t
through the maelstrom nnd tbe upper
nnd lower rapids. Ulciilster Kustalurd
n fractured rib. rontUKions <>/ the ritht
side, and a terrible gruelling, and L!i

condition is serious.

well

Cleaning Mnuae.

The Invest IgatiO'l being made hr
Fourth Assistant Postmaslei liencral
Bristow Into the alleged H-ookedursi
that is said to have pervaded the de-
partment. is drawing nenr Its close.
As a result of the disclosures that
have been made he has decided to
recommend the dismissal of jibmit 2-i
sub-chiefs and clerks The imp* of
these men, while not criminal In char-
acter. are considered sufficiently Irrre-
nhtr to call for prompt attention at tin'
bunds of the department. Among the
cases of thla character is that of W.
C. Hazard, division su|>erhitpndcnt of
rural free delivery for the state of
New York, who, it is charged, dr**
?4 per day from the government ss If
on active field duty while confined I*
a hospital under treatment for a gim
ehot wound

It turn* out that the supposed caw
of cholera on the transport Sheriua*
at Manila was merely an attack o( se-
vere cramps.
Former Post master- General Wilson

8. Bhtsell ls.HI at Bar Harbor, ̂le., of
nervous collapse, due to overwork, «s-
gravated by kidney trouble.

Ignorance rather . than intentloofl
wrong doing was the opinion of Coro’
ner Hagan, of Fayette, Fa., who re-

leased Mr. and Mrs. .Tubiller. who Md
shipped the body of their .Vyoarold
son to Dravoaburg In a tin can after
be had accidentally shot himself.

I.Il’H STOCK .

Detroit — Cattle —Choice “leers, tl «
©a 75: good to choice bulclier steors,
1,000 lo 1.V00 pounds. S* 00 V ( SO; ll|M
lo good butcher steers nnd Ireifer*- '*•
to 500 pounds. }3 26-ti :t Tn; _ tnuta
butchers' fat cows. 12 6°ti a 25; c**-
ners. U 26 #2 CO; common Inills, J! »•
©2 75; good shipper's biills. »
3 50: common feeders. oou3 s';
good well bred feeders. 3- »i1

light stockers. 12 SOKi;: no
Hogs— Light to good tin ichers. I» «

©•6 75: pigs. X5 7M|5 "/J'J.0,*-
ers. 15 70 ©5 SO; roughs, Jl OOtM .1.
htags, 1-3 off. /.i.

Sheep — Best lambs *- .jJI5 50- f«k
to good lambs, 55 PO’-rO .5; 1

common lambs. 51 25© 1

53 6003 76: fair lo good buir""
sheep. 33 OOJr'J 25; culls and comisM.

25 ©2 50.

Chicago — Onttle—Gmoil lo P''™'
•teec*. 55 10©5 86; poor lo medl»m,
33 76-6-5 00: Blockers  ml
32 50 ©4 25; cows. 31 50S.I '«• he'
32 00 © 4 75; cunnersSI605i2 .O.bulh.
32 25© 4 25; calves. 32 50© 6 -L Tjjr
fed steers. |3 00© 4 40, western stM*

t3J fogs— Mixed and bulclier*. 3t P*
5 10. good to choice bc-'vr- *S J *
5 60; rough heiLvy. 34 '.“a J s*

35 30 ©5 06; bulk of sales. i> 1®®A m
Sheep- (iood to choice w'cihcrs, 33

©3 60; fair to choice mixed. 5- -»
native lambs, J3 25 ©5 o0.

East Buffalo— Cattle— Tl-e re" $
cattle Inis been light, ihe ran®t ...

prices being about at last "i
lire*. Calves -Strong; ops »•»*>
7 60; fair lo good. 36 25©«-. :(i;

Hogs— Medium l-e'-vy. j, ,

yorkers, lOS1* 20; Pte*- * '

roughs. 34 7 sir 4 *6. ̂  ’ 4 ; ,,lr

Sheep-Heat lambs. So 10,16 ‘ *5

lo good. 35 50 R; culls, common to

«6, mixed sheep. LI «6J'4 m' .

good, 33 504? 3 75 cuUs. binM'
w. there. SMM 26; yearling*. *J»
4 75; ewes, 33 40© 3 50.

Grnla-
Detroit.— Wheal-No. 1 j

at K 2 V4 c , No. 2 red. 1 01 flue;
• are at 82c, closing nominal ̂  w
September, 5,000 bu »l J- J*c' jjijt,
nt 82 So; December 5.000 bn »
- ' at 83140. E 000 bu

Ht 8Hic; May. none

The fitenmer Carolina, with 317 ex-
eurslonlst* on hoard, mostly Arneri-
cane, went ashore in the Saguenay riv-
er, six miles from Ladonanc. Most of
the paasangeiv landed on the rocks tn
their night garb, wrapped Iu rugs and
mnuketf, and suffered considerably
from the cold.

william II. Gross, proprietor of the
Lee .Marble Works In Lee, Pa„ and rat-
ed a millionaire, la soon to marry hla
stenographer, Miss Katherine Toby,
aged 40. He ha* juat settled a breach
of promise suit In which Mis* Helen
Hotter, of New York, kald now to be
Id fl^ggpltarlum, was plaintiff.

8.080 bu Ht K3-*C' „j;“lriK nom-

imii
sum pie.
Corn

5.II0B

LOSS

jrFKTsRf

at 34c per bu. . .. j rT
Rye— No. 2 *pot, 5lc bid,

62c per bu.

*4ccrcNrr^^lV;NSo:2/p/^»"»

"corn-No. 2. 6,©51*c: No. 2 >'^

“SaU-No. 2. S«c: No. 3 whUA >W
No. 3 white. 34Kc®J*c.
Rye- No. 2, 61 44 4? 62c.

MISS Ruth Bryan, «*djjnt5
daughter of William Je™11*"
la to Join the Hull h°u,e si**
cago In the fall, and take up 8

ment work. . ^ jl

Eleven strikers were
wounded during a riot in ' leJ y
Slav, Russia, which w»s ^ u
troops. A. law legalizing sirtt**
preparation. ft*
A special newipsper t™1^ ffli

New York Central F



J.CENE

« ^D«iW« H01TOX.
m.. rj|n ii 6,*r*-liow dcn»e md bright
‘yon pearly cloud, reposing lie!
nnwl above cloud, a glorious sight,
Cwtrsiting with the dark blue sky!

jntfsleful silence earth receives
The general blessing; fresh md fur,

ivh flower eapaods iU little leaves,
^|i glad the common joy to .hare.

The soltened sunbeams pour around
A [airy light, uncertain, pale;

TH« wind flows cool; the scented ground
]i breathing odors on the gale.

iwifl von vich clouds’ voluptuous pile,
Methinks some spirit of the air

night rest to gareuelow awhile
Then turu to bathe and revel there.

Now
same.

SWg^tettrfauned
louiinant lovely, « she c^me
Fresh in her youth, from Ood’s own hand:

I,ri"K Influence— low.hom rare
And all the train of mean desire

And in the living light os|„rc.

HOW 1 HE DREAM ENDED,

He sought Cecllo nnd said:

“My child. I have come to the con-
elusion that an old fellow like me.
who has bfen single so long, had bet*
ter remain single. I give you back
yonr promise.”

Ceclle's heart

she replied:

“I do not understand yon, dear ll£
rlua."

‘‘Hush!" said he. "Call me 'Father,'
won't you, my dear?”
She comprehended the admirable,

self-almegnilon expressed in those
words, and cried:

“Ob, bow good you ore to me
ways-Father!”

"And now,1* said Marius, with hl«
old-time, good-natnred smile, “suppose
we ask our neighbors to dinner”— Ns™
York News,

GEN. J. C. BLACK NEW CHIEF

leaped for joy. but Illinois Veteran Chosen Commander of the Grand

Army of the Republic-Next Encamp*
ment in Boston.

A WIDOWER © ROMANCE.

FTER the wedding there
was a supper- at a bonl*-

Tf vard restaurant and, after
l\ _ the supper, It dance. Early

In the evening Mb'-Iun
Lotltnicr tippro.-n lied (he

ridinnt young bride and cxteodei] his

liiml.

(ioml by. my child,'' he said, “Arc
you gelng so soon, father'.' Phase

“illy a liitli* longer." Ctdle coaxed,
loekliig at liim atTci tionately.

< "No, ymt eaum t persuade me. I

(ffl-ratber tired.”

And hr added with a dismal snille!

•| aui not so young as 1 used tc
be."

He made Ids ad leu x to the lirldnl pair
ami walked slowly home to his cot-
tage at Mont rogue.

Marlas I.nurnler was fifty years old.

sad possessed of a modes; fortune
sad a philosophical disposition. He
had long been a widower, ami Ids ex-

perience of mntrlmouy had not been
pleasant enough to tempt him to re-

peat It.

One drizzling November night, as he
ealered his garden, his attention was
ittncled by the vaguely outlined fig-
ure of a woman who at thnl luslanl
rank rather than sat down upon the
public bench hard by. He peered
through the darkness at the si adowy
farm nnd. seeing that It did not move,

mwhsnirally reopened the gate and
walked toward jt.

He found n girl of perhaps twenty,
pouily dad. hut with an appearance

«f dlelinction. She seemed utterly ex-
hosted and her face was bathed la
tears. He questioned her gently, hut

hr replies were vague and unsatis-
factory. 1

“But you cannot stay here In the
fain," said Marius.

In spite of her reab aiice-wbleh was
hot feeble, poor thing!— Marius raised
hr from the bench and drew her
toward the house. When at last she
was scaled before a cheery lire she
consented to tell her sad story.

Her name was Cecllo Martel, nnd
the was the daughter of an army cap-
tiln who had died In the service. Wilh
hr moll she had come to Paris In
the hoi»f obtaining a tobacco shop
llcenae which had been promised to
the widow long ago.

Their Iasi articles of furniture. I heir

few IrlnkeiH, had lircn aarrlfteed to oh-

bin funds for the Journey,

flonn nfler llioli' arrival the mollier

hd died very suddenly, leaving Ceelle

•lone and nlmom. penniless In the great

f% hi which she did not know u
human soul.

By dlnl of grenl economy the girl
hd contrived to live for a few weeks
M the lltilo money remaining In her
Purw; hut that morning her landlady
h»d informed her with great polite
“«* Hint slip mint either pay her nr
Hats of rent or go elsewhere.

She hud wanderdd through the streets
•Nay. without eating or resting, nnd

•I night had turned her steps Instinct

Ny toward the cemetery at Mont-
t0,Uf where her mother lay at rest.
This pitiful tale, told In almost In

•“dlhlp tones,’ and Interrupted by tits
Bhirerlng nnd weeping, affected

Ha tins very deeply.

He hastily got together the elements

®f a rudimentary banquet, but Ceelle.
In spile of her desire to show her np-
pteelation of this unhoped for succor.

wasinformed him that the crisis
passed.

Soon youth nml health resumed their
snnyv Ceelle wrought a wonderful
transformation In t|1P lonely cottage.

I horongbly feminine in taste, she loved

>' cry tli lug that is pretty and delicate,
.mil Marins, eiiehauled by the simple

elegante whli h had succeeded to the
fonmr disorder of his home, smiled
gratefully upon the fairy who had
brought alioui Hie Huiugc.

He took his meals at home, and long
conversiiiidiiH with his Cliiilelnlne re-
I'laccd (lie nightly sessions at the card

"iblc. He was so happy, basking In
i his ni'lil and wholesome physical and
ninn.l Atmosphere, that he took no ac-

count of (he flight of time. After

out,, months of this idyllic existence,

she suddenly hcc.inie very serious and
Mill. Marius, greatly surprised, ques-

tioned her, and liimlly she said:

"I think that I ought not to live any
longer at your — "

But Marius frowned so fiercely Unit
she checked herself.

"Oh. do not doubt my affection." she
exclaimed. "I am not ungrateful, be-
lieve me. But I must earn my own
lirlng. My self-respect demands thnl.
"Well, wellf" said Marius, impatient-

ly. "We will speak of Unit to-raor-
row.”

Wn|,l not rat n mouthful. TboiigfM^^^'"')'
r«m was warm, she shivered more T“
•“d more, until at last, overcome by

she closed her eyes nnd fell

Weep.

This will never do.” thought .Marius.

. “C "III go pneumonia or something
“ bet dump rlotbea.”

H only there were « woman In the
Then wc could put the poor

chl|d to bed.”

Ml to
rapped n big clonk about her and
studying her fac \ It was not

nklady pret(y but It was a jdenslug

‘ra and a good face. Its greatesl
•H.v was now relled-thc large, vel-

eyes, tender and pagsllouate.
ddeniy she moaned, nnd then Marius

that her face was scarlet and her
d?»'Nk labored.

-1,1, Just wlmt I feared:” he ex-
Th ““J' und ran to fetch a physician..

* doctor pronounced the case very

or nnd sent a uur8e to tnlie care
rae girl duHn( the nlglt. In the

plhtl 08 slle raust 8ent 10 t,le ho8‘

Jhe ho*pita| thought Marius. Kho
« a horror of hospitals.

„ ,9n't '-the poor child shffercd
already';”

Z''! »»«ke all night, thinking, and
, “ ,he ambulance came in the morn-

Un*..cnrtly 8enl ‘‘ away.C e|Hwed before Oclle was
out of danger. Marius

uJ , er found iihnself Intenaely In-
/®8,ed In the battle of life aad death.

w*» overjoyed tfhen the Physician

But Hint very day n friendly neigh-
bor, an old lady, said to him:

"M.v dear M, IjOtirnler, I feel It my
duly lo tell you llmi people are begin-
ning to talk. I know tlmt you are the

soul of honor and Unit fool I e Is an
angel, bill evil longues will wag. Why
don't you atop I hem':”

"How can I?" >"l !I‘ u
"By marrying Ceelle.”

"What! Do you Imagine that
she — ”
"I Imagine nothing. I know she Is

In love with you. Trust a woman's
Intuition,"

And the old lady added will .i smile:

"Whal If yon are fifty, so lung as you
don't look It?"

Marry Ceelle? He? What an ab-
surd Idea:

But I he more he thought nhont It
the less ahsurd It appeared. And. look-
ing squarely ' Into his hrart, he saw
III, -it he loved Hie girl passionately.
The llltlc fairy hud given him hack
Ids ymiih and awakened the heart that
lie hud lliotiglil dead forever.
Ah: If the old lady's liitiiilion were

correi-t !

. Then lie began to pay great atten-
tion to his dress nnd uianners. He
even gave up his pipe. Ceelle noticed
Ids re.l uve n a I ion nnd complimented
liitli iifMin It frankly, nnd then lie felt
Inspired In lell his love and ask her to

lip Ids wife.

She listened in smiling silence and,
in a hurst of sritlefiil affection, put
her lintiil In that of her beuegnetur and

said: "Yes.”

The wedding was arranged to take
plaee In the iintumii.

Meanwhile Marius lived at a hotel,
hut came every day to Ids old house
to see Ids young sweetheart, wiio al-
ways welcomed him with u smile of
lender all etlon.
The summer wore on. and III tc came

a time when the smile gave place to
grief and tears as soon as the uncoil-
scions lover's back was turned.
Then, ot e evenlny, he e.ime nnd

heard Ceclh' “ voice nml another's com-
the mi iglited parlor. He

recognized the other voice as that of

a young architect who v as spending
Ids vnentlou with hU mother, the lady
who had suggested the marriage of
Marlgs mid Ceelle.

The situation at once became bor-
Hhly clem to Marius. He listened.
' "You me unkind." Ceelle was saying.
"I cannot he your wife; you know

Hint."

"I only know that I bale the old
fool." Iltc young man replied^
••Hush! Robert! You shall not In-

sult Iilnt.”

“I hale him, I say! He has ruined
m.v life.” -
"He loves me. Kobeif. nml I owe

him everything. I have dveu him my
promise— and I will keep It. '

“But It Is enough to drive me mad.
I will tell him to Ids fare that I luvo

you-and that you love me!''
"If you love me ns you say yon do.

Robert, you will let me do my simple

d Marius -had heard enough. He went
hack to his hotel, staggering like a

drunken man.
Ho was an old fool, then?

He "asked his mirror and It told him

the truth.

How had he come to forget his thin
grav hair nnd the crows’ feet about
bis' eyes and to fancy that Ceelle
could really love him?
Yes! He was an old fool.
To a night of agony iucc*eded t

heroic resolv*.

SPECIAL "GOUT" SHOE.

They Open Omt to the Tip or*the To« atul
Csn Be Loooety Laced.

Bhlny leather shoes lead in popularity

for summer footgear. Patent kid, pat-
ent ami enamelled calf are worn In
preference to all else, and will continue
to be worn through the fall. Mannish
effecls have practically disappeared In

favor of more feminine and lighter
footwear. ,

An enormous variety of strap slip-
pers In French patent calf, suede, cas-
tor nnd viol are being worn, every
woman seeming to have an Individual
style on her foot. Those strap slippers

have from one to twelve straps. Bead-
ing Is seen on many slippers In Jet.
steel and colors. For boudoir and
party use heels are getting higher and
toes narrower, while aluminum heels
In gold, silver and natural finish are
seen on high priced dross slippers.

A good many women are buying tan
shoes for summer morning and outing
wear. At present tan shoes ar« rather
dear. After years of Immense popu-
larity they went out altogether, but
now are made up in expensive leather
for exclusive customers.

As the summer progresses more and
more shiny shoes with dull tops will
be seen. It is predicted that this la
going to be a dominant style in foot-
wear during the fall. White canvas
oxfords will be seen on many a wel'
shod foot.

A novelty in footwear Is a "gout"
shoe for men. These shoes open clear
lo the Up of the toe and open wide, so
that Hie foot can be laid on the soft
Inner sole and laced as loosely ns de-
sired. There are no seams, no lining
In the shoe, nothing to bind or rub.

The soles are light and the leather Is
soft and flexible.

Plant That Kr«pi Off Mosquitoes.

There would appear o be some hope
for those who suffer from flies, gnats,
and wasps In summer time. Captain
H. D, Larrymore, who has recently
presented a growing specimen of the
'mosquito plant" to Kew Gardens,
writes thus In the Times concerning
it:

"I can personally testify to the ex-
traordinary effect which is produced
on mosquitoes by the pleasant odor of'
Its fresh leaves, and by placing two or

three growing pots of the plant in cach(
room and along the windward veranda,
a house can be kept practically free
of these Insects.

"I am really anxious to know
whether the aforesaid “mosquito
plant'" will flourish out of doors and
hi this country. If so. Its proprietors
will probably make a fortune. The
mosquito plant" would be Invaluable;

hut I am terribly afraid we shall pres-
ently hear that it will not flourish in

the open air In this country.— London
Graphic. _ . _ ^

Singularly Preserved Coins.

Rome fifteen years ago a Virginia
geiiileman purchased In Alexandria.

Egypt, from a native who had found
It in the wal! of a building broken
di. mg a conflagration, what appeared
to be a mass of corroded copper weigh-
ing twenty pounds. It was kept as a
heart ornament, until recently It was
found to consist of about 000 Roman
coins, struck in the days of the early'
Caesars. Professor Duuulogton, of tho
Unlverslly of Virginia, finds that the

coins contain one pare of silver to
four of copper, but when dipped In
add a part of the copper disappears,
leaving a silvery surface, which
"wears’’ as n white metal. He believes
tlic coins passed for silver. The mass
had become enenuted with a double
skin of malachite and of red oxide
of copper and remarkable changes
had gone on within, although the let-
tering nml the dutes remained legible.

Hava a Peanut T
An original young woman of Lamar

has Invented a new kind of social diver-
sion, It Is tho "progressive peanut
party." Four guests are seated about
each table, and on tho table Is placed
n crock full of peauuls. Each guest Is
provided with a hatpin, nnd when the
.word is given all begin Jabbing for pea-

nuts. The quartet that empties Its
crock first-wins the game, ami then the

gets of players change. It is needless
lo say tlmt the peanut party is strictly

a "hen" function. A mnn couldn't jab
a crock fill <jf peanuts with a hatpin in

a week, but the young women of
Lninnr played thirty games In n single
ufternoou.— Kansas City Journal.

Remarkable Natural Bridge.
Recently a man prospecting in the

mining regions of Arizouu found a re-
markable natural bridge. It spans a

deep canyon forty-five feet In width.
The bridge Is made by a great petri-
fied tree that lica across the gorge.
Scientific men say that many ages
since this tree was prostrated by some
terrific storm and fell acres# the can-
yon. By the effects of the water and
of time It has passed tbrongb many
stages of mineralisation, and Is now
a wonderful tree of solid agate. And
there It lies, ranking an agate bridge
over which men may past Iron aide
to aide.

Gen. John C. Black of llllnola. was
elected commander In chief of the G.
A. R., at the San Franclseo encamp-
ment. and Boston was chosen as the
place for the 'holding of the next en-
campment.

Gen. Black made a brief address
of thanks to the convention, and

of Pennsylvania; Junior rlca presi-
dent, Mrs. James Smith of Ohio;
treasurer, Mrs. 8. M. Stewart of Get-
tysburg, Pa.; chaplain, Mary E.
Lacey of New Jersey; guard, Mary
F. Fox of New Jersey; conductor,
Mrs. E. L. Chapman of Illinois.
In tho executive session of the G.

GENERAL JOHN C. BLACK.

pledged himself to work for the good
of the order.

Gen. Nelson A. Miles was called
upon as soon as Boston was chosen
as tho next meeting place, as the
selection was taken as a declaration
that it meant tho election of Miles
t> the chief offlea In his home city
in 1904. Gen. Miles made a speech
that was cordially received.

A proposition to admit sons of vet-
erans Into the Grand Army posts was
strongly supported, but after an ex-
tended debate was defeated by a
small majority.

The encerapmeit sdoptMi* rtsolu-
m requesting congress to pass a bill

pensioning all veteran# who have
reached the age of 62 years.

Roster of Officers.

The officers of the G. A. R., as elect-
ed, are: Commander in chief, Gen.
John C. Black of Illinois; senior vice
commander, Col. C. Mason Keene of
California; junior vice commander,
Col. Harry Kessler of Montana; sur-

A. R. all the outgoing officers read
their reports. Commander In Chief
Thomas J. Stewart In bis report said
that since the last meeting In Cali-
fornia. seventeen years ago, the west-
ern boundary of the nation had been
extended a long way across the Par
ctflc. Regarding membership he said:
"The gains in membership the last

year were, by muster, 8,183; transfer,
3,602; reinstatement, 11,672; tha
losses by death, 8,366;'honorable dis-
charge, 730; transfer. 2.990; suspen-

sion, 13,613; dishonorable discharge,
76; delinquent reports, 6,022; net loai,

7.246."

In regard to a general pension
scheme, Gen. Stewart said: "I be-
lieve It would be wise to appoint a
committee whose duty would be to
frame a proper bill and present the
same to congress, providing for a
pension of not less than |I2 per
month for all honorably discharged
soldiers, sailors or marines who may
choose to apply."

J?j>« C. Black

geon In chief, George A. Harmon of
Ohio; chaplain In chief, the jRev. Win-
field Scott of Arizona.

The National Association of Army
Nurses of the Civil War held Its an-
nual election, choosing the following
officers: National president, Mrs. Ad-
dle L. Ballou of California; national
vice president, Mrs. Susannah Mlmpa

Tho report of Inspector General F.
A. Walsh contained the following fig-
ures: Number of posts, 8.711, a lose
of five; members In good standing,
266.100.' a loss of 9,162; aggregate of
post relief funds. $300,069. an in-

-creaae of $25,135; aggregate expendi-

ture by posts for relief, $158,666, a
decrease of $60,513.

..Very Deadly.

"I see some professor la thinking
of going Into 'Darkest Africa* In an ap-

tomoblle."

"Good gracious! 1 thought there
were enough maa-klllera la Africa al-
ready.”

Southern Negroes Rids Wheels.
There are thousands of bicycles be-

ing sold this season through the South-

ern states, where the bicycle craxe has
struck the negtaea, and the wheel has
almost been abandoned tyr (he whiten

Lazy Indeed.
"That la -the laziest man I ever met,”

said the old parson.

"How so?" asked the friend.
“Why, 1 told him he could reach the

seventh heaven If he only tried and
he asked if there was an elevator.”

At the Diitie Museum.'
’Tm more of an attraction than

you,” said the Circassian beauty.

“Oh, I don't know," rejoined the
obese lady. “You may be all wool,
but I'm a yard wide."

New York Milk Supply.
One hundred and fifty thousand

cows constituting an Immense herd
that would do honor to any great cat-
tle range oJ the west are engaged the
year round In supplying all their milk
to the people of Greater New York.
Mors than one mlllloM quarts of this
fluid are consumed every day In the
American metropolis. The stream
flows to this center from llvo states

—New York. New Jersey, Pennsylva-
nia, Connecticut and Massachusetts.
The milk Industry In tho largest city
of America engages a capital of prob-
ably sixty million dollars, says Leslie’s

Weekly. The territory which supplies
New York city with this essential ar-
ticle of food Is divided, In a general
way, Into two zones. The boundary of
the outer zone Is four hundred miles
from the city and tne width of this
zone Is about two hundred and fifty
miles. The Inner zone Is about one
hundred miles wide, the outer boun-
dary being about one hundred and fifty
miles from Now York, wntle the Inner
boundary is fifty miles from the same
center. The area within fifty miles
of Manhattan Island produces prac-
tically no milk, for this large district
is not pastoral; It la filled with subur-
ban towns, all tributary to the busiest
city In the world. In this fifty miles
area there Is no room for pastures tnd
cows. And the suburbs of the city are
gradually crowding the dairy district
farther and farther away.

Foundation of Dairying.

Many people when handling milk
seem to forget that they are dealing
with food products, says Prof. Wilbur
J. Fraser, of tbo University of Illi-

nois. There is a tendency for certain
unfortunate practices to Invade the
dairy business. If filth Is allowed to
get Into milk or It becomes tainted at

any point of Its production, no amount
of care either before or after can
make amends for the difficulty. A man
may be careful and correct in all of
his dairy operations but one, and yet
this one be the cause of his producing
a low grade product. This one mis-
take not only Injures his product but
the dairy market as well. This being
true, It Is clear that the greatest care

should be exercised In every step of
production, manufacture and delivery
of dairy products to the consumer.
Only those dairymen who exercise
such care can hope to secure the trade
of people who desire a product of su-
perior quality and are willing to pay
an advanced price. The real founda-
tion of the qhole dairy business lies In

the milk producer. The chief neces-
sity then In Improving the dairy condi-
tions Is to give the producer such s
knowledge of tho right methods of
handling and caring for milk that he
will not only see the necessity for
such methods but may also know how
bast to accomplish this purpose.

Gas Content of Milk.

The elimination of gases from the
milk does not necessarily mean that
the milk has been rendered more pal-
atable or more healthful, but It does

Indicate that with the elimination of
gases, changes take place which do In-
fluence the milk one way or the other.
Of course It Is easily understood that

the gases which have been determined
can have only Indirectly a bearing
upon the I '(mentations of the milk.
The presence of carbon dioxide of oxy
gen. or residual gases, called usually
nitrogen, signifies nothing especially

so far as these gases themselves are
Involved, but, when we find that the
amount of carbon dioxide Is greatly
diminished as we draw the milk from
the udder as we pass It over the aera-
tor, In fact, as we agitate It more or
less In the presence of air, farther, as

we note at the beginning, the milk In
the udder contains no trace of oxygen
but with the milking process the
amount of oxygen greatly Increases, as
when the milk is treated as recited,
under carbon dioxide, the oxygen con-

tinues to Increase in amount, and too,
as we notice the changes in the
amount of the residual gas, we can
readily understand that there arc
marked alterations going on In the
milk as It passes through the various
manipulations of Iho dairy.— Prof. C.
E. Marshall.

Quiet and Milk Secretion.

As tho milk glands are under direct
control of the nervous system, any con-

ditions which affect the nervous sys-

tem, will react upon the mllk-produc-
Ing glands. Any undue disturbance of
the normal distribution of the nervous

force will divert some of the blood
supply from tho milk glands to some
other part of tho body and thua dimin-
ish the milk flow. Tho well Known
phenomenon of "not giving down" tho
milk is the result of lack of rorvoua

tone In the gland brought about by
some sort of excitement. The udder
Is not a container In which Iho milk
Is ready stored up at milking time,
but an organ In which, as has already
been pointed out, the greater part of
the milk la elaborated while milking
or suckling la In progress by virtue
of the agttatton produced. Unleaa the-
cow Is In perfect repose this secretion
will not take place normally. The lee-
on to be derived from this le that the
cow should be treated wKh the great-
set gentleness and be otherwise kept
free from excitement, especially during
the time of milking or suckling.— J. J.
Repp.

Farmyard manure is the commonest
and most Important of all fertlllzera,
but as a rule It la largely wasted
before being appUed to the aoil.

Notes on Nut Treea.
There la an evur-inoreaalm demand

for hickory, chestnut end walnut lum-
ber. The supply of these trees le very
short Indeed, and the price that a good
one will bring Increases from year to
year. It la altogether probable that
the price paid for inch lumber flfly
year# from now will be very much In
advance of tho price paid now. It le
therefore suggested by men who have
looked tho ground over pretty thor-
oughly thet k would be a good Invest-
ment to plant quite Ifeavlly of these
treea now where land la unaulted to
general farming purpoiei. That there
ii an abundence of such land wt all
know, for we see It here and there
bearing only scrubby growths of dif-
ferent kinds of trees of email value.
If tree* are to be grown at all, why
not grow valuable ones. Beside*, the
nuts of some of these trees have tome
value lu the market.

• • •
Wo realize that It Is difficult to grow

chestnuts in all situations. The tree
seems to be one that will do well only
where given proper conditions of soil
and moisture supply. Yet there are
certainly many waste places where
cheafnut trees might be successfully

grown. The nuts would prove quite a
valuable annual receipt while the main
harvest of Umber was being waited
for. He who plants these treea plants
for hly children unless be himself is
a very young man, but most men de-
sire to do something of the kind.

• • •

Some years ago an enthusiastic
Pennsylvanian came Into the office of
the Farmers' Review lo show some
targe chestnuts of the Paragoif vari-
ety. He told of a new company organ-
ized In his state with the object of cul-

tivating this nut. Since that time the

company mentioned, the Paragon Nut
and Fruit Company, has been doing
good work In reforesting hilly and
rocky land in that state. They began
work about eight years ago, purchas-
ing 200 acres of hilly mountain land.
This land contained much native
chestnut, which was cut down and per-
mitted to sprout from the stumps.
These sprouts were then grafted. The
sprout, with a full-sized root under It,
grows with great rapidity, and the
graft will bear some chestnuts In a
very few years, and will become prof-
itable In a few years more. Other tracts
of land were bought In subsequent
years and treated as had been the flrat
tract. Now the company has about
800 acres of land, on which are grow-
ing 80.000 trees. There la always a
demand for chestnuts, both for eating
boiled and roasted' and for confection-
era' use.

The Strawberry Bed.
From Farmers' Review: The late

frosts got the earliest blossom*, but
owing to rush thp patch was not
worked over this spring, leaving a
mat of plants, so the frosts were per-
haps an advantage to us. for while the
yield was less, the berries were larger.
The second week of berry time was
very warm with dally showers, hence
the fruit ripened very fast, yielding
from eight to eleven gallons daHy; but
oh, so hard to pick! by being Itfaihat.

From a patch 1-16 of an acre in ex-
tent we gathered seventy-four gallons
of berries, and perhaps eight or ten
quarts 6po.?(td. Ripening as fast as
lhq»- did. a few ripe berries overlooked
lo-day would be spoiled to-morrow.
The quality was fine, extra; and the
size on an average was very good,
some few berries as large as common
peaches-four Inches In circumfer-
ence. The yield was In proportion to
4,600 quarts per acre. The bed was
not mulched at all last winter or
spring; where the bed Is covered with
thick foliage, It is better to mulch
lightly with straw or leaves In our

climate, If at all, excepting with late,
set bed.

Now since the harvest Is over,
spaces two feet wide are marked off
lengthwise of the bed; In each alter-

nate space the plants are dug out—
this vacant space Is to be spaded or
plowed, then mulched with stable ma-
nure as free from weeds as la possible
Commercial fertilizer suitable to
strawberries and to the soil In which
they are grown would be the best
possible lo use. as It Is free from seeds,

but we have the manure; hence for
economical reasons we shall use it,
cultivating the weeds out of this path.
In addition lo fertilizing the vacant
place, unleached wood ashes will be
thickly sown over the rows of plants.

Plants will be left as they are in the-

plant rows, weeds, grass and clover
being all removed, but there Isn't
much of this, only where the berry
plants are thinnest.

All runners will be kept out of va-
cant rows, and straw will be put there
this winter. If put on thick Enough,

this will do away with weed-lighting'
and also serve some protecllon to the'
berry plants. Do not mulch heavily
with material that Ilea close or packs-

better risk winter killing than smoth-
ering.— Emma Clearwater*.

For fertllltlng no exact rules can be
laid down; nor can anyone say that
auoh and such a manure la an in-

fallibly good manure for - a certain
crop In all places; nor does It follow
because a manure gives good results
with one farmer that it will eauallr
plea** another.

Seventy-seven per cent of the
women and"« per cent of the mea
taking c|v|| service examination are
able to pus them.

m
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1'HB CHELSEA STAHBAIffij . ™ FAIU^COKCEHT

 '»i!“«;!.fgL^regil!t»y‘
I TfcU WoBdcrlml HmtloUm Wb* A» ***
Bm ••Claim** tor Hta-Attaatfaa^__ _ »•» Lar** b«» A»i««toU<r».

BTf Cf. O. ariUfO^- | ijoiQo |>oople may think they are g°-

-~Mi ^ ^ « loath*. M **“1 1 jng to get a lot more value out ot the

r r rtrc

BOYD HOUSE M IHDEX lt TUo kcIUI ol Farland a waa all that- has been claimed by The SUndard and

1— T*n 01 * °T!V anyone else who was back of the effort
* iu*>«*a»4 a»*a »»»•“ 0,,, Arto*‘ I to bring him here. Farland did some-
l. a Ut« To- -la a UvaTawa. I thing with an instrument that looked
A pretty sure Index of a towns pros- ̂  a but the ^ults he obtained

perity la It* hotel*. If ono sees a hotel ̂  thc thollKbt that lho instru-
conatantly making addition and be ^ ^ ^th^g to do with it.
menta it is a pretty sure sign that more ^ ^ disassociated with any mechani-

i* a demand tor such improvement* and ̂  aoemod to eminate from
a a ____ ...la mtlv arise where then* ia ..... \:a^nt>r thmiifht
“something doing." A live town draws ̂  of (he ̂  ind not whence

commercial travelers and where tm ^ Hig interprBtation of class-

commercial traveler comes there ar" I mllHir 0|>enwl a way for Its compre-

sure to be found other people w-bo mu« that cven the best of piano and

be accommodated. With something of taverg havP to afford and

this though in mind Thc standard has l ^ tho popular and

been watching for some tune the j"- L.,^ ,irB> Huch for instance as “Old
pro vemenU going on at the Bo.'d uo «i.i ^ oao forgot tho player and

Already this paper has announced >o ^ ^ ^ ^ bnnjn and evon ,h»t here
building of another atory, hut that is not I ^ mUKi(. for cntortaimnent, for tho

all. One day this week a reporter fell I boeaniu(.onsoi0us alone that It w'ns

iu behind Landlord Boyd and was taken of thp origHal spirit of the

over the remodeled Imusc. I ̂  wjtb all its simple pathos, and this

First it is noticable tliat the ofioo hasl onough without inquiring the
been Improved and given a business like | ^ or 0MM ^tlment even though

appearsi.ee. The dinning room, also, has ^ ^ par,ai|d,, rou8,0r

been enlarged and is now a large sqi>a« v|u>n Karland began playing “Old
room that will easily accommwUit,' mKk GVery0ne rccognixcd the air

guests at the tables, and even consider- ^ ^ ^ (b(i oliMC 0j the melody did

ably more on rush occasions. the picture of tho simple old

Heretofore sleeping apartments have ̂  Biuil^ diaoonaoUtnly in tljo twL
trtn at a nmiiimn. but now with the | * _____ naihotir fanev to

scored it had;lt not boon for a wild throw

of Steinbaohji In the elgth which let a

runner ateallng third come round
„d score. It waa a sore disappoint-
ment to McKain for he waa dearly

working for a ahut-out.

“TTTher than tho work of the pitchers
there were no remarkable features ex-

cept the batting of C. Rogers. He got

three pretty hits out of four times at

bat and hit 'em hard, too.

The game, although the scores indi-

cate the same margin to thc good for
tho victors, was never as exoltiug as

the 18 innings contest.

An account of the game would not bo

complete without mention of old Pop

lieach who went In to help 1111 out the

Ypsl team. He accepted tho only
chance he had without an error and was
good enough with the stick to show
that he was not yet a dead one and he
began playing, too, before the Junior
Stars were big enough to chase foul tiles

BB K H H A E
or carry water.

A MOK OTARS
McLaren
C. Rogers
D. Rogers
Ilaflrey

Holmes
McKain
Hteinlwch

L. BeUole
Bacon

NORTH LAKB.
FRANCISCO CITY

YraiLANTI

Witrooyer
Ostrander
Hunt
Crist
Croydell
Cornell
Dciismore

bowb
[fcryis

nummary i

been at a premium, but now with ’ ,u' I Ulri,jng*again In pathetic fancy to _ _____ _____

new story added there are 3l> well fur- 1 ̂  ^ t|iat wore polie. The sun sank gain 1, off Davis 1
nished and well lighted rooms. Klectric com|)|tltcly thoBnmmer twilight deepen-

lights and running water on every floor ̂  ^ ch|)| breeI08 began to sigh and

is not noW hotel Action but an actual | _ _ ______ „.,a u-Liatle. ns thev moved

omum,.,, stolen bases, C, P, C, 7,
Junior stars 7i struck out. by McKain
14, by Davis Hi llmwa on MU, cm Mo-

. then to moan and whistle, as they moved
fact and adds wonderfully to the at‘ I thp ncCnmPanimAnt pf tho home-

tractiveness of the house. Lick rovery, and •

There has l»een a very sucecesm at- ^ ^ voice8 Paiii„g to a
tempt, too, to let in lota of hght ami airL u'or |and | kl|0W - to0Wd to suffuse
from without and the ntUm.pt has sue- 1 ^ haUa)ld trenlu|0U9|y lln^-r uutilthe
oecded. The new portion of the house I ^ parUnd does the one

is provided with new sanitary ani t tbing ̂  mllsic, he Interprits senti-

attractive iron beds and splendid ̂
tresses on all the beds insure a “''j^ Hiemoiisi bneiilef and Messrs Me-
night s rest for all who seek the place. L ,n aiM, Ward did ll0t make tbem-
Notc itct with showing the sightly indoprnik,utly wcalthy bybring-

a.id particularly pleasing front room Far|alld hero Imt they earned the
MnUlo, - >yd w as willing to show anj ^ of ̂  wlu) bcard binl(
and every part and in no mstancf was] - __ _ _**nv» - ---- ---

his confidence that lie would And every-

thing ships ha po bet rayed .

And though these many impnivciucnls

have been made yet laindlord Boyd is
not content At thc rear of the present

building there is still plenty of room

and here ho has in mind to sonic day
build a sample room and a laundry and

I7TH MICHIGAN INFANTRY

Thla Uallant Reflm*.! Will Ho4A IU J**'

union In CbvlMl In 8ept*mber-A Wood

AttmiUncc 1* ExpeeUd.

The 24th reunion of the 17th Michigan

build a sample room and a launary am. , I'^ntry is ^
... ......... . .............

T -*7‘"beeping largely in the nature of an ex-

porL™ «.» ,SL„I Mr. Uojd. »' ^ ’'Ul l*Jl“
“Why, ves, it Was. We didn't expect lo the reunion.

ll,M uf, rvoulil arBiim,' iuij- ThroMor. E S p^lderM ol »
r i i i..,,.. i,.,i ,.v,t regimental association and tho head

...... . ..... . ...... - ..... — - '»> I
to the growth ol either is not yet in

sight. These improveuients we have

been making had to lie made to keep up

with the demand for such accommoda-
tions"

WASHTENAW COUNTY HOSPITAL

Such an liKtltuilon In It«roiiiiiicn,l*,l l>y

th* Ann Arhor Hoard of Health— Mtdlcal

Hrotmilnn H*lne Int«rvl*w«d.

A determined eflort lias been |mt forth

in Ann Arbor this .summer to secure a
hospital for the detention and treatment

of persons infected with contagious di-

d cases. Thf hoard of henltls there, now, ) victor

has the, matter under advisement and

banquet will lie spread at the town hall

in the evening. The comrades have
ken nolillcd to come prepared to do
some speaking and doubtless those who
are privelodgcd to attend will hear hu

leresting war reminiscences.

The reunion is to lie held on the an-
niversary of the battle of Antietam
which was the Arst great battle for the

regiment after its organization.

BALL NOTES.

A visitor from Ann Arbor who saw
the game last Saturday said, “Outside
three places on the team, I think you
are the strougest Junior team J ever
saw.\He(ja|pi pprtoin«r p4cM * flRP
game and (IpuerVW fo WWi
On Septen<»r 5th, the (tonPAt, pf P*

trolt will return for » gftrao. Aa H*0*
were well liked by our people, when
they played here on Auguat 15, on ac
count of their playing abilities and
gentlemanly qualities, they will be wel-
comed no doubt by a largo crowd.

Ip the tabulated score of the game at
Ypsilantl Mivmi the Junior Stars and
the so-callpd PlpmfjulJj t°ftW il tyPP*
graphical error mqkps It qpp«»r tf|at
Otis Bo Dole had 0 errors whep it shoglq

have been none. This was an error of
the type and not in the report from the

game.

The Junior Stars will go to Grass
Lake on Friday afternoon to meet thp
Jackson South Bidp Stars who they do.
tented earlier in Ute ye»r. l«4«fer» »h4
stelnbach will be th« battery for tlw
Stars and as they expect to have » bflrt
game, they desire U) l»AVO a good orPWtt
go with them.

On September 7, Labor Day, the De-
troit Everett Juniors will retur n and
play a double-header with the Junior
Stars. The people who saw the 13 In-
ning cop |pst between tho two teams last
Saturday will |ip more than pleased that
this team will return for a couple of

games. __ _
THAT Y ACKLEY IMINEK

Th* PrUon.r R»l*»»*<1 on Ball ana th«
Kzimlnstinn Pal Or»r to BrpWmbor 8,
— RinmlMtlon Should H« Thorough.

MImm Amy and Mary Wballan have
returned from Chicago.

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Secore of Unadllla
ip«nt Sunday at the McNeil brotherr.

Mr. and Mra. Ado Hill are enterUin-

lag company from Philadelphia, Penn,

and Maaon.

Mr. and Mra. Bamue) Schuliz and
daughter Irene attended a family i
nnlon at Tefumaeh Tuesday.

The Ladlee' Aid Society will give an

Ice cream social at the home of Mr . and

Mra. Samuel Bchultz Thursday evening

September Brd. The ladlee will elect
aew offleera for the coming year.

The Sunday-school picnic August 20

was a auccees In evsry way. It was a
splendid day and there was a large at-
tendance. The school clesred 022
which will be used for buylog new

library books. A Ane program was
rendered. Rev. faster of Chelsea gave

tbs address. The ball game was also
largely Httended. The North Lake nine

defeated the Iosco team 18 to 9.

LIMA CENTER

The town hsll Is being repainted.

Mrs. W. Wall is In Ohio this week.

Arl Uuerin spent Saturday In Jackaun.

Fred Slaebler was a Ann Arbor visitor

Saturday.

Jay Wood has been spending a few

days at Marshall.

Mr*. O. Eaton went to Bellvllle Satur-

day to spend a few (flays.

Several from here attended the carol-

yal at Jackson last week.

MlM Luclle Stocking of Illinois Is the
gueatof her sister, Mrs, F. MoMBlen.

Grace and Edith Guerin and Harriet
Wortley of Ypsilantl called on Mrs.O. B.

Guerin Sunday.

Charles McLaren and bride from Ply-

mouth were guests of Mr. and Mrs, W.

McLaren Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Chattney Stevens and
Children of l’Mse» spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs, E. Keyes,

Miss Estells Guerin spent Monday In

Jackson ind will attend the Epworth
Lesgue Conven'lon at SlockbrUlge
Tuesday and Wednesday.

FRANCISCO.

CREIT NULL CB
C’oitlinutd from ftnt page.

and vanqhiahcd waa....... .... over.

has the. matter i.i.der advisement and I h',', m hi'y ajJarei.Uy

tin' latent outcome of t lie consideration *„ often during moat of the inninga that
they have given the matter is the re- '* '".r.l i«> remember the errora.

coimncmlatinn that the hospital be made
an institution open to the whole county.

The doctors of the county are being

interviewed and their views ascertain-

ed as to whether such a plan is feasible.

The proposition briefly presented is

about as follows:

The I'niverslty should lie furnished
the plant complete on land bought for

the purpose, with .heating and lighting

appliances and Hie necessary furniture.

The I'niversity should have fuHcharge

of the hospital, care for the [patients,

render bills for-netunl outlay only, make
no charges for ward service of professors

or other of its attaches nor for med-

icines.

Tho University should furnish ade-
quate steam heat and electric lights
when thc hospital is in use, andjkcep

the building and equipments iu full re-

pair at all times for the immediate re-

ception of patients. No charge should

be made for heat, light, water, and re-
pairs.

. Thu county shall have Arst right to

use whatever beds and service its cases

may require'

Any doctor of tho county should have

free access to tho hospital and be per-

mitted to treat as his own cases such
persons as prefer to Imj under his per-

sonal charge.

The hospital should be known as a
detention hospital and no cases are to
he admitted except those afflicted with
the following infections diseases: Small-“ **-*“—•* ’ ‘ ‘ iro-

remember the errors.

AB R H P A B
2 3 10
0 0 10
3 0 0 4
112 2
0 1 21 2
0 113
0 1 10 0 0
0 0 10 0
0 12 10
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
R H PO A K
13 0 0

7

it was Imrd to
Jl Xinlt OTAIIH

Mcl-iren, r
iloliues, 3

I). Rogers, s
Knftrey, 2
Htcinlmch, c
Hesxicl, p
G. HcGolo, 1
L. BeOolc, m
Bacon, 1

Schenk, in
Hteiiiboch, 3

EVKItETTH

McCaffory, I
Stewart. 8
McKinley, s
Bclnneltzor, 1
Cuniiinghnni, r
Dory, m
Bamborgar, 2

Barker, c
Kchgieltzer, p

Junior Stars—
•2 0010101 1000 0—0 8 5

Everetts—
0002300010002-896

The examination of Mort Yackloy
which was appointed for Wednesday was
put over until Buppembor A.
Yackloy lias secured 1)3 1 1 aim n8" hw‘n

released. Since the dav of lim arr^l
the apparent certainty of his guilt has
iimt a decided reversal. The daughter,
It is reported, now pinkes a complete de-
nial of hor cliarKM »l»d will »ay tb»t she
did not realize the »aluw of her charge
when Arst made.
Be this as it may it does net vemoVP

the necessity of pushing this case to the
utmost and disclosing the nature of the
evidence on which the parties, who made
the complaint, »nd caused the arrest,
acted. Some are pofflUve of Yackleys
innocence but it will require WOge than
the reversal of the girl's testimony to
establish his innocence in the public
mind though it may have that effect at
law, Reputable persons made the charge
and it Is extremely hard to believe It
had no foundation, T»n» the light on to
prove satisfactorily either g»iU or Inno-
cence. Give everyone conoernod a fair
show - but clean It up.

Mbs Nancy D, -rry W4I ftt Jackson Sun-

day, ̂

Mr. and Mrs. B. 0. Whitaker were iu

Jackeon Sunday.

Mm, Laura Bferry entertained Detroit
friends last week.

Mra. C. Kaiser, jr„ U entertaining her

uncle from Omaha.

Mra. Hammond left fur her home at
Laming the first of the week,

Missel Currie and Ella Kchweinfurth

were Detroit visitors over Sunday.

Mrs. Melvin Walz spent Sunday at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. M. Horning.

Mrs. Orson Beeman and son of Water-

loo were the guests of relatives here Sun

dsy.

Mr*. Fred Menaing left Sunday for
Ami Arbor where she e*peot» to undergo
au operation,

Mlsa Clara Wclat, who has been visiting

relatives here started for her home in

Colorado Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mnabach and etilh -

ren of Miinllh apent a few days of the

past week with relatives here.

W. Horning wm In Jaokaon Saturday.

Born, to Mr. anil Mra. Om. Uohne, Jr.

a ion.

Morrla Hammond apent Monday in

Jaokaon.

Mrd?Orrln Boramblur apent Tueaday

Iu Jackion.

A. G. Ulndelang of Chelrea apent Sun-

day In town.

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Gage were In

Jackion Saturday.

M. L. Raymond and aon were In Ann

Arbor Wedneeday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. Goodrich of Freedom

spent Sunday here.

Claude Luxmore of Detroit spent
Wednesday In town.

Mlsa Ella Benter who has been very

111 Is gaining ra|))dly.

Mrs. Mary Daly and family of Durand

returned home Friday.

Mra. L. Gletke of Sharon la visiting

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Gleake.

Mrs. Henry Musbach returned Mon-

day from her visit In Detroit

Mr. and Mra. Henry Bohne were Hie

guests of Chelsea friend* Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Gates of Addison
spent the past week with friends here.

Mr. and Mr*. Lonls Notlen of Jackson ^
visited relative* In thla vicinity Sunday.

Mr*. John Lilt and »on were the

guests of Mr. at)'1 ̂  C- Bohne Mon-

day.

Mr. and Mr*. -sekinger of Three

Oak* were the gue if hi* parent* lait

week.

Mr*. O. Seckluger and daughter Tenia

were the gueats of Mr*. C. E*chelbach

Tueaday.

Mrs. Lydia Hammond of Mason who
has been vleitlng heralater here returned

home Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. F. D. Scheler and Lena
and EDie Price of Walervllet spent
Tuesday Iu Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. Lammer* and child-
ren were the guest* |of friend* In Mich-
Igau Center Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Wells of Delroit
were the guests of Mr. and Mr*. J. R.
Lemm part ol last week.

Mis* Mary Weher of Chelsea ami Les.
Noon of Eldred are the guests of their
cousin Martin Lammer*.

Mr*. C. Foote and two daughters of
Marshall who bavebeen visiting friends
here returned home Friday.

August Oxford Sale. 1

For the next TEN DAYS we will throw every
pair of misses, ladies and mens oxfords In our
store at the following reductions:

Every $3.50 Ladies’ Oxford $2.50

Every $3.00 Ladies’ Oxford $2.00

Every $2.25 Ladles’ Oxford $1.75

Every $1.75 Ladies’ Oxford $1.38

Every $3.50 Men’s Oqford $2.50

Every $3.00 Men’s Oxford $2.25

Big Reduction in Misses Sandals

[lia Chelsea Dry Goods & Shoe Co.

ART IN CLOCKS.
It will be worth your while to Hop In at ray store, when In the neigh

horhood, merely to see the latest artlitlc creations In clock case*. You will
admire several sumptuouBexatnples In Onyx, and some Bronze type* that
are euperb; while In clock* that we can *ell at 06.50 are lome Immltatlnua
of black marble, m Ebonlzed wood, that are etncklngiy beautiful, there are
novelties in Porcelain at prices that *eem Impoulbli*. If you will Inspect
these beautiful good*, we promise not to make a suggestion of a sale; fur
the clock* themselves will be arguing eloquently In that direction.

Please Stop and Think for One Moment.
Are all your Clock* doing a* well aa they should? It will coat ymi

nothing to let u* inspect them. We never find Imaginary fault*, nor make
unuecesfary repair*.

F. KANT LEH NEK.

The M. C. R. U. Co. are extending
their side track lo this village and Henry
Phelps ha* been appointed foreman over

the work,

Wm. field, who ha* been employed at
the M. C. It. K- machine shop In Jack
son met with a very ierioui accident
Tm *d ay morning, while returning from
work. He was crossing the Junction
yard* and was rnn down by a backing
switch engine without the least warning.

The engine was *o close upno h Itn that
he did not have lime to jump from the
track. He tried to save himself by
stepping on the rear platform of the en-
gine but missed and hi* right leg wa* so
badly crushed thot II waa necessary to
have the limb amputated.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REALESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

WANTED— Good girl for geueral house-
work. Inquire of Mrs. J. 8. Gorman.

TH BENT— Cottage on North Main
street. Inquire of Mrs. L. A. Stephens.

7 2
7 1

7 1
7 i
5 1

6 0
5 0
0 1

6 0

YfB MGHBOB'SDQIUGS;
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The SUndird's Coneapondents.

pox, dlphthocia, ncarlet. fever, hydr
phobia1»Aalfttfe cholera, yellow feve .
bnbonic plague, or suspected to be so
afflicted by a legally qualified doctor of

Those who went dov^irto the ball
park Wedneeday hardly expected
another remarkable game to follow so

soon after the great 1# Inning game of

Saturday; but the unexpected happened

and everyone present was amply re-

warded. 4

The game was another pitcher’s bat-
tle in which McKain clearly made the
better showing. He struck out 14
batsmen, only issued one pass and al-

lowed but seven hits Not only this
but every time Ypsl looked good to
score ho let ont another link and pre-

vented any possibility of a score.

Kaln, so far as bis work
to score a shut-out -

y of a score. Me- 1

rk went deserved
and would hare)

art, v ah

Mr*. W, Flak, spent part of lost week
with Mra. Howard Fisk.

C. Laubengayar vlutsd bis daughter

Mra. John Mohrhx* Baturdey.

Meadamet H. Flak, W. Fisk and
Stowell Wood apent Saturday at Jaokaon

Mr. and Mr*. Michael Hreelachwerdt

and daughter were In Jaokaon Thura-

day.

Mra. C. Laubengayer and daughter

Lydia apent Tueaday Mra. John
Mokrlock.

Miaa Llxole Heaelaohweydt who baa
apent the part two weeka at Eart Liver-

pool and Cleveland, Ohio, hu retorned

home.

The Mlsaes Joeepbisa end Florence
Heaelschwerdt of Obelaea, and Mabel
Elrenmaa and Claude Kramaf of Cleve-

land, Ohio, apest part of the Reek with
MU* Linda Heeelaehwerdt.

•HAROH.

H. U. llewe* Ison the sick list.

Belle O’Neil is visiting her brother

Harry of Lima,

The school Ip dlstrkl N«. 0 la search-

ing for a teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. M. fichalbie of Norvell
called at J. Bruestle’s Sunday.

Mies Norma ONel) is the guest ul her

cousin, Mis* Mary ONell at Adrian.

Hev. E. Bllecher and wife of Freedom

apent Sunday with J. W. Dresaelhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Scoulen and daughter of

Niagara Falla are visiting relatives here,

Mr. and Mr*. C, Dorr are visiting
their daughter Mrs. Ilath&wtty at Hor-
a«y.

The German Lutheran church will
hold a sue, ml at the home of Wm. Kulen
kamp.

Rev, and Mrs. Cllley of Iron Creek
vlalled at Mrs. Henrltts and attended
the grove meeting.

The annual picnic of the Nurth Sharon
Sunday school was held at W. Dorr's
grove lut Tbtmday. Hev H.O. Wills
gave a talk to the Epwurlh League In
the afternoon.

• The grove meetings were so success-
ful that It waa decided to continue them
anothea week. The evangelists H.O,
Will* I* doing great and good work as-
alited by the paators C. B. Case, Mr.
Waterman of Ann Arbor and Mr. Qsunt
of Leonl. *

FOB SALE— 43 sheep. Maaon Whipple,

FOR SALE-A fine driving horse.
Weigh* 1100 pounds; eight years old
and sound. Color bright bay. Not
ttfraid of electric or steam cars. Au
extra good roadster . Can lie seen at
E. *, Ward*, 3 mile* weston electric
line.

TT A -RIsTESS-
.We offer special inducements in our harness Block

at the Steiubach building. This stock muflt be reduced

within the next 30 days and in order to make it move

quickly we offer the entire stock at reduced prices.
This will include about 12 or 15 sets heavy double

harness, G or 8 sets light double' harness, 18 or 20 (me

single harness, harness oils, sweat pads, greases, haliers

and whips.

BUGGTIES AJSTD SUBRIES
When in need of a buggy, surry, road wagou or

farm wagon please call. We haye the price to make

it an object to buy of us.

-W. J. KLOVAI3!3.

sninwmmwmmi™
SEE HAETKEY FOR 1

WANTED— Good wi gea paid to girl
competent to do general house work
In a email family with no children.
Mr*. D. O, McLaren.

FOR BALE- The house anti lol on Sum-
mit at root known as the Buchanan
pro|>crty. See nduiiiuHtrator's notice
in another column. Apply to TumBult
& Witherell or Homer H. Boyd.

A new djp»— the High Boll.

SUPPORT
ICOTTS FMWMQN mtvm a* a

bridg* to carry (hf wakened mS
lUrvtd lyjUm along until II can find

firm support in ordinary food,

0*»4 tor In* stmpl*.

Soo. and Si Mi tUdmaUu,

Get summer prices

You can’t afford to

miss the chance.

WEBSTER
THE TAILOR

An extra large stock of spring suitings, overcoatings ami ntlJ3|

trouserings, and those fall and winter warm, medicated vests, and an eI,ra^

large Invoice of woolens, making our stock the largest in the county

lect from,

Agent* for the celebrated'dyer*, dry and steam cleaner*.

Ladies’ Jackets made and remodeled.

Alhvvork guaranteed.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.
#

J. J. RAFTREY
’Phone 87.

•"IT.DIDN’T WURTABITl1

WHY?
es. rrioiR FUM.ro it

Tho beat! Btandad'a want adi

mill CASPAR!,
The baker Invite* you try bis

ICE CREAM SODA
Fruit Julee and Ice Cream by the

Breads, Cakes, Macaroon*,

Loaf Cake, Lady Flngei*.

Ginger Snaps, and Piefl-

Everything alrlcUjrJ freab and In A"1' 1

Glare ahape. Give t call.

LUISCIIKS SERVE*)

A fall litre of home-made Candto n"
hud. Fleue give me a coll.

WILLIAM CABPABY*

mti;

i’v-r.
ii-i

'V, I

*
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THIS WEEK AT

FREEMAN’S
Large ripe water melons 25c each

Sweet potatoes 6 pounds for 25c

Wagners home-made bread--“the best ever”

Pure cider vinegar, full strength, 20c gallon

All kinds pickling spices, best quality, lowest
prices

t*

Fruit jars 50c, 60c and 70c dozen
%

Freeman Bros.

LOCAL EVENTS
0* THK PA*T WEEK fOB

THE STUDARD’S READERS.

JOarrett Conway sang a solo at high

Mass at St. Thotnaa church Ann Arbor
lust Sunday.

William Kellogg of thla place haa open-

1 an office at Milan whero ho will

PERSONAL MENTION.

ed

practice law.

The Gleaners of Waterloo will hold a

social Saturday evening at tho home of

I.ynn Gorton. Everyone is Invited.

The 0. E.8. will hold a special meeting

during tho afternoon and evening of
August 2H, for the purpose of Initiation.

Nearly 100 from this vicinity wont to

Wolf Lake last ̂ eek Thursday to partic-

ipate in the picnic given by tho Weateni

Washtenaw Farmer’s Club.

Misses llorlhaaud Minnie Schumacher

Wednesday evening attended tho wed-

ding in Ann Arbor of Miss Amy Ryan
to their cousin Karl B. Stewart also of

that place.

y p. GLAZIER, President. 0. 0. BL IIKHART, 1st Vice Pres. ̂
WM. I*, SCHENK, Treunrer. F. II. SWEETLAND, 2d Vice Pres. V

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

Mm. Gotllub Homing announces tho
wedding of her daughter Louisa to

George J. Hindcrer at the home of the

hrido in Freedom Thursday afternoon

September 17.

Hsea Lumber & Produce Go j

Soli all kinds of roofllng. Winlgas I! asphall rooflng, Three-ply)

black diamond prepared rooting, Big B line.

White pine, red and white cedar shingles, brick, Hie, lime, cement, j

Farmers’ market for all kinds of farm produce.

See our Fence Posts before you buy.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Youra for square dealing and honest weights.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.^
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R. £

AHiHiISOKT KLISTEE
Manufacturer of

CHOICE CIGARS!
Every cigar with my brand will be manufactured from the tiesl

tobacco grown and all are warranted to give satisfaction.

« * HIGH BALL W LU™E

Miss Bertha A. Bartley of Otsego,
Mich., musical director of tho schools of

i’lainwcll and Allegan, will sing a solo

at tho Methodist church Sunday eve-

ning, August 30th.

II. II. Glonn, who has been employed

at the Michigan Central freight depart-

ment, has purchased the milk route from

George V. Clark and will hereafter con-

duct that business.

Monday was Carnivalday ntToeumsch.

I rained hard but a big crowd was in

town ahead of tho rain and they wore

having such a good time the rain could-

uot dampen their ardor.

Editor Tarbox, of tho Jackson Star, was

in Chelsea this week and made The
Standard office a pleasant call. Grad-

ually we are getting to know what our
brother qnill drivers look like.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis B. Hayes arc
expected to return this evening to Chel-

sea. They loft here directly after their

wedding here in April and have been

making an extended tour throughout
Europe.

Roy Hall, who stole the horse from the

Manchester livery stable, and who was

later brought bach from Ohio by Deputy

Frank Leach, has been bound over to

the circuit court for trial. He is still in

jail in defanlt of bail.

NEXT WEEK.

WE SELL

FIRST-CLASS MEATS
cheap as other dealers charge for second
id third class meats. Every ounce of meat
laranteed to be strictly prime.

UDAJVi; EFFIjER..
Phone 41, Free delivery.

MWfliwniMrawnnMKtf mm**

Our iMortment of

, Clocks, Rings, Broodies, Cbarms, Chains

lMl»orall kind*, gold pens, etc., Is com-

prices aa low os the lowest, i.sll

“•nine our goods.

A. E. WIN AN'S,
JEWELER.

lrl«g of all kinds neatly and prompt y

0M 011 »hort notice.

\SSJn&

1976,3

Chelsea Greenhpuse.
* bave on hand a choice lot of

vegetables
11 kind.H at Very reaaon&hle price*.

ELVIRA. CLARK, Floriit,

connection Cheliea, Mich.

HoUm
Taxoe arc now duo and can bo
m° at any tlmo from now till

J~r 9, IMS,

Roodel, Village Troaaurcr,

\ll'gTBR/0V8 CISCVMSTAyCE.

By gently arousing the lazy or§»n' ̂
compel good digestion and head off con-
stipation. Try them. Only 85c, at Ula
zler & Stlmson druggist.

. A'EA Rir FORFKI TS U IB LIFE.

A runaway almost ending faleHy.
Btarled a horrible ulcer on the leg of J
B. Orner, Franklin Grove, III. For four
yean It defied all dootors snd all re_
me dies. But Bucklen’s arnica
no trouble to cure him. Equally good
for bnnis. bruises, skin eruption, and

piles. 25c at Ulailer & Stlmson Drag
Store.

Mrs. J. D. Colton lias just launched on

Cavanaugh a 14 foot stool boat man-
ufactured by the Michigan Stool Boat

Co. In is tho first boat of tho kind in
this immediate vicinity and gives
promise of being a success.

Mr. Matthew Max, of Ypsilanti, ami

Miss Katherine Smith, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. James Smith, of Lyndon, wore

married Tuesday morning at St Mary's

church by Rev. Fr.Considinc. Tho newly

wedded pair will reside in Ypsilanti.

Work on the Boland road between
Dexter and Ann Arbor commenced Mon-

day. Eighteen teams are at work on the

grading. It has been thought that cars

would be run into Chelsea from the west

lieforo tho lino was completed through

to Ann Arbor but no reliable information

can be gained on this point.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Freeman enter-
tained a company at dinner at their cot-

tage at Cavanaugh tonight. The feast

will consist principally of the big
pickerel caught by Mrs. Freeman. Some
of her enthusiastic friends say it weigh-

ed eight pounds. Anyway after the head

and tail were gone it filled a big pan and

hung out at two sides.

Deputy Factory Inspector, J. D-
Millies, foe this, the second factory in-
spection district, was in Cholsca'Friday
mid looked through all establishments
where labor is emploved. Ho reported
everything in a satisfactory condition
ami remarked that sonic of Chelsea's
factories wore not equaled for safety
and sanitary exoollonce by other
factories in his district.

Landlubbers, here about, although
they never saw anything more like the
ocean than Cavanaugh iako and don't
know a fore gallant jib stay sail from a
paddle box on a ferry boat, hav e, nevor-
tholess, as great an Interest as ever in
tho international yacht races being sail-
ed oft Sandy Hook. It is certainly re-
markable toe hold that (this sporting
event has on ths minds and patriotic in
terost of everyone no matter where one
finds thenn _ __

The funeral of William Bonz who was
either murdered or committed sulcide-
wns held Wednesday morning at Woins-
burg P. 0. In Sclo township. The cor-
oner's inquost was, held today, but no
important disclosures are expected.
Tho young man met hla death last Fri-
day and slnoe that time the press of the
county and state has been giving It
thorongh discussion and tho officers of

law have done what they could, bat
nothing haa yet developed to make
possible the snthortatlve statement
whether death was the resalt of suicide
or murder. It Is one of the most
mysterious cases in the history of crim-

inology.

Allison Knee went to Detroit Monday,

Alva Sieger Is In Detroit this week.

Dr. H. H. Avery wu In Pontiac, Ban-
dsy.

Mrs. Mhry Wlnim is la Laming this
week*

Mrs. James Qeddts was In Jackson
Thursday.

Miss Mary Haab Is In Cleveland, Ohio

this week,

Wirt McLaren visited in Plymouth
over Sunday.

Rev. E. D. Kelly of Ann Arbor spent
Tuesday here.

Miss Mary Haab was an Ann Arbor
visitor Sunday.

Miss Panline Burg ' was In Ypsilanti

Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fuller were in
Jackson Thursday.

Miss Mabel Price of Battle Creek Is
visiting relatives here.

Miss Anna Corey has returned from

her visit In Bsttle Creek.

Albert Netthainmer of Ann Arbor was

a Chelsea visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wright spent $un

day with Detroit relatives.

Miss Mabel Eisenman of Cleveland,

Ohio is visiting friends here,

Mis* Francis Caspery of Aim Arbor

was a Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A . Hunter and daughter

Erma spent Thursday in Jackson.

Miss Vera Lombard of Jackson Is Hie

guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. Wilkinson.

Miss Zoe BeUole Is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs, Wm. Dorman of Ypsilanti.

Mrs. Mary Rogers of Chicago visited
at the home of J. Conaty last week.

Miss Ella Slimmer visited friends in

Jackson the later part of the past week.

Miss Anna Berllne of Ann Arbor wee

the guest of Miss Nina Geisel Sunday,

Miss Anna Huner of Port Huron is the

guest of Mies Mlunie Vogel this week.

Misses Emma and Edith Hueliler are
guests of Jackson relatives this week.

Mrs. M. Boyd and daughter Edith
spent several days of last week In Cleve-

land,

Eugene Helber, edljor of the Washte-

naw Post, was in town the first of the

week.

Mrs. Cl u-les Llmpert and children are

visiting relatives In Burlington this
week.

Rev. Father Kelly of Ann Arbor call-

ed on Mrs. Martin Conway and family
Monday.

J. B. Huber of Elkhart, Ind. was the

guest of Mrs. L. A. Stephans the first of

the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gray of Gross Isle
spent several days of the past week with

friends here.

Misses Minnie Vogel and Anna Huner

were the guests of Jackson friends
Wednesday evening.

John Andrews of Halls Corners, N. Y.

and niece Miss Cora Clark are the guests

of Mr, and Mrs. J. I‘. Wood.

Mrs. M»ry Rogers ami Mrs. (’. J

Monroe went to Nlagaia Falls Saturday

and also visited fftenda In Detroit.

W, D. Brooks anil Miss Florence
Huddy of Ann Arbor were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Haines Sunday,

Charles McLaren of Plymouth accom-

panied by his bride were guests tit the

home of 1). C. McLaren early this week.

The Mieses Lottie and Cors Cushman
of Wllllameton who have been visiting
relatives here returned home Saturday.

Mrs. S. J. Guerin, Mrs. Myrta Baiter

and daughter weie the guests of YpsL

lanli relatives several days of the past

week.

Frederick Ugerley a large ranch owner

In Centtal Kansas spent Monday and
Tuesday at the home of his cousin, F.

Morse of Lima.

Misses Bessie Walsh of Sylvan, and

Mse Durham of Detroit and Wm. Cassidy
of Lyndon spent Sunday with Mrs. Coi-

way and family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Riggs of Detroit

and Mrs. Lewis Wlnsns of Chelsea have

just returned from a trip to Niagara

Falls and Hamilton, Out.

Mrs. L. C. Rodman of Dexter and
Misses Lottie and Cora Cushman of
Willlamston have been visiting Mr, and

Mrs. M. Marker the past week.

Miss Christina Everett of Chatham,

Ont., who has been visiting at the lion e

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stevens for the
put two weeks returned tb her home
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Wackar, accom-

panied by their guests Mr. and Mrs. 0.

M. Robertson of Eaton- llapida and Mr.

and Mrs. 8. H. Sanford were Add Arbor

visitors Thursday.

Ur. and Mrs. John G. Schmidt relum-

ed from Cleveland lut Friday after a

two weeks visit with thfr son. They
were accompanied by two sisters of
their son’s wife and they will remain

hare with friend* for some time.

The Misses Bertha Bartley, of Utaego,

Augusta Helm and Thusnelda Spring, of

Saginaw, Hannah Spring and Panline
and Henrietta Wurster, of Ann Arbor,

are guesta this week at the home of
Chartes Stelnbsoh.

A SHOE OP HIGH DEGREE

ueeit

FIT AND FASHION
There are some things which can't be improved. One of these things

is the Queen Quality shoe for women.

You can make it more elaborate, you can decorate it, embellish It,

and all that. But for $100 a pair you cannot make a better shoe than

Queen Quality, having regard solely to the two great essentials of Fit

and Fashion. This means that mechanically it is perfect. As for its ap-

pearance, the fact that one hundred thousand women choose it in-
stantly above all other shoes would seem to Indicate that It Is attrac-

tive. It costs nothing to see them fit your feet.

«-W-M***M******><X»&«*»

Next week try the High Bell cigars.

The Anti Arbor Argus is authority for

till: statement that a project is on foot

to organize the farmers of this county

into equity eltilts. Maj. George H.
Lilians, of Hamburgh is organizing the

state aud tlie first mooting in this sec-

tion will be held in Hamburg, recently

He is coming over into this county and

hopes to organize a club in each town-

ship. Tito object of the clubs is to
pledge its members to hold their pro-
duce for higher prices. For instance, to

refuse to sell wheat for loss t itan a dollar

a bushel. The idea is that the farmers

themselves can corner wheat while it is

in their hands instead of only the specu-

lators doing It after the farmer has

parted with his holdings The promoters

claim that with control of a third of the

Crops of the country they will be abso-

lute wasters of the price of farm com-

modities.

Tho narrow escape of Rev. Dr. Charles

Reilly front drowning was reported
from Adrian in Tuesdays dispatches to

I ho state press. It appears that Dr.
Reilly fell Into a deep artificial pond

while walking Tn Oak-wood cemetery.
No otto saw him fall but the superin-
tendent of tho cemetery and another

person happened on the scone just in

time to prevent drowning. Doctor
Reilly was taken to St. Joseph’s hospital

whero he was restored to consciousness.

It is thought he was unable to clearly
enough distinguish [his way Jteenuse of

his defective sight and consequently
fell into the pool. Dr. Reilly's chapter

of accidedts seems to be a long otto.

Warren Boyd who recently left here
for the Pacific coast relates by mail a

happenstance which might bo classed

with queer coincidences. He had travel-

ed tho thousands of intervening miles

and was about to call at the house of his

cousin. Before doing so he stepped into

a clothing store to got a new collar. As

ho put it on before a glass another per-

son peered over his shoulder trying on

a new hat— and tho man with the hat
was Warren's consin. A glass that will

catch the reflection of two that way
ought to bo a favorite with the girls on

llallow'en night.

Nelson J. Jones, of this place, went to

Ann Arbor Saturdjjr and took tho first

steps toward becoming an American
citizen. He is a Canadian and is work-
ing In the stove workSjSfie has been

here two years. The law at present re-

quires a residence of Qvo years before

one can become a citizen and the candi-

date must declare his intention two and

a half years before he can get his full

papers. But-ho may make his declaration

Immediately on entering the county, in

which event he must wait the full five

years before ho can became a citizen or

veto.

SHIER BREAD
once used always -used.

Fresh Baked Goods.

V CRACKERS V.

J. s. cxTJVdcjviiiKrca-s.
C!

Ladles’ and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and Staple Groceries.

^ We pay the HiffheHt Market Price for Butter and Eggs

DO IT NOW 1

Buy your winter supply of BRAN.

We can save«you money

Bran in 5 ton lots $80.

Feed in 5 ton lots $105.

Middlings in 5 ton lots $90.

We would be pleased to book your order. Glvt
us a trial.

MERCHANT MILLING CO.

^ "tT f-') T7S Built to fit the feet, yet com
V~J ‘L “L -L-/ bining style with blissful com
fort are the kind yob will always get at FARRELL’S.

GROCERIES. SgS
the lowest terms. Remember, we are new undersold by anyone. Try ns.

JOHN. FARRELL.
FTJRB FOOD STORE



The Point of View.
A boy believed that he was made
To HU a small niche hero below,

To play his part Just as tho blade
Or common irrasa the hidden eruln
Beneath the sprout, the drop uf rain.
The fragile little (lake of snow.

Another thought that all the seas
And story plain and every hill

And all the (lowers and all the trees,
Tho mountains and the Mrennm and nil
Tho things that walk and fly and crawl
Were made to servo beneath his will.

One of the twain has broad estates.
And servants run when he commands.

The other tolls and humbly waits
fcor crumbs that fall from Fortune s

Which of them, think you, serves and
which

Is envied by the world and rich?
-8. E Kiser.

Soap Bubble Over a Flower.
A very pretty experiment is making

« big soap bubble with a flower Inside
It. Ag the bubble ought to last some
time that it may be seen and admired
by everybody In reach, the best pos
Bible soap solution should be used so
that the film may be strong. This may
te accomplished by pouring a little

(rycerlne Into the solution.

Now take a large dinner plale and '

pour the solution into it. lo the depth

of about one-eighth of an Inch. Then
place a flower— a rose, a carnation, or

Any other you choose— In the centre
of the plale, and over it place an
ordinary tin funnel.
Blow gently Into (he small end of

the funnel, and lift it slowly aid
gradually at the same lime. Keep on
blowing until a good sized bubble has
lormed, and then gently disengage the
funnel. This rany be done by turn-
ing it at right angles, but you must

beg you will have the kindness to
promenade 'a little:" You now walk
around the table, and the lady act-
ually as requested, and to the surprise
of the spectators promenades slowly
upon the table.

Clock Puzxie.
There Is represented on this clock

face twelve household articles. When
(he names of the articles are wrltien

A
A

in their proper order the Initial? will
spell what Shakspeare calls "time" In

his play of "Twelfth Night."

on for something to amuse a company.
Eight players take part In It. They

seat themselv?s In a row or a circle,
and the first player whispers to his
neighbor on the left the article "the"
or "a.” The second player whispers
to hip left hand neighbor an adjective;
the third a noun In the singular num-
ber. the fourth a verb, the fifth an ad-

verb. the sixth a number, the seventh
an sdjeclive and the eighth a noua
in tl.e plural number.

Yin . may .Imagine that these whis-
pered words, when joined in a sen-
tence, will make an amusing mixture
for no one .knows, of course, what
word his neighbor on Ihe right has.
Suppose, for example, the first playe;

whispers the article 'the," the second
'intellectual." the third "camel," Ihp
fourth "waltzed," the fifth ''amiably '

the sixth "fifty " Ihe seventh “dowu-
heij-ted." the eighth "hyenas." The>e
you have the completed sentenc?.
Tae Intellectual camel waltrtjd
amiably fifty downhearted hyenas.'
One ridiculous sentence after »n-

other mar be formed In this way until
tb» parly tires of the game.

How Did the Ross Get There?
t># very careful to avoid breaking the
bubble.

When the funnel his been disen-
gaged there will be a large bubble on
the plate, In the centre of which is

the flower, and those who did not see
tho bubble blown will wonder how ths
flower got there.

The Obedient Ball.
For the purpose of this trick a

wooden ball, two inches or so in diam-

eter. will be required; att old cro-
quet ball will suit the purpose admir
ably. This ball must be Wired with a

red hot iron, not straight from end
lo end, but so as to form a sort of
angle in the middle, but the points
where the hole begins and ends should
be opposite each other

Through the hole thus formed pass
a piece of thin cord or string. ‘and at
each end of this tie a large knot, so
as not to allow either of the ends to

pass through the hole in the ball.
Now you are ready to perform the

trick. Place one cud oNthe string un-
der your foot and take the other In
your tight hand. 'holding the string
rather slack Lift lit* bjll up to the
top uf the string, and let go of it when

It will of course run rapidly down the
airing.

Repeat this several limes In order
to show the audience that the ball
runs down the string quite freely, and
tell them that you can cause the bail
to become quite obedient lo your will.
Again raise the ball lo the top of

the striilg and allow it to run down
quite freely, as before until It reaches
the centre, then tighten the siring;

this causes the latter to be, as it were,

gripped by the angle in the centre
of the ball, which will thereby be pre-
vented from falling further down the
string. Ask the ball to drop to the
bottom slacken Ihe string, and the
ball will obey you. Ralsu the ball
aga<n, nnd ask It lo go down the string
slowly; this la easily done by keep
Inp the string moderately tight.

Invite any of the company to se-
lect a particular spot in the string at

which Ihe bull must remain stationary,
this being accomplished by tightening
the string as before when the ball
has reached the desired spot.

The trick can be repeated as often
as desired, as it gives no line to the
secret. If the slackening and tighten- j
ins of the string lie properly managed |

it will be unontleed by the company. !

The Marching Card.
Take the queen of hearts and fasten

lo It by means of a little wax a long
auburn hair. The other end of the
hair you attach to your coat button.
Place the card upon the complete
pack, shuffle carefully, so that the
card keeps Its place upon the top, and
then lay the pack upon the tabU and
cry "March!” You do not move, and
of courae the card remains quiet. You
repeat the order "March!" several
times, but the card Is motionless.
You appear to be surprised, reflect a
awhile, however, and then say, that
probably the card la a lady, and of
course not accustomed to obey orders;

that she must be treated with more
politeness. You then approach the
table, take up the top card, when It
win appear that the card in question
Is’ a lady. You then exclaim— "Very
well! we shall persuade her, however,
for M> lady refuses a polite and cour-
teous request." "My dear madame, 1

How to Raise Rabbits.
Wild rabbits are much more intelli-

gent than others, and if you get one
or two wild baby bunnies and feed
them on milk they will soon get quite
tame.

Bunnies should have their coats
brushed every day. just like you have

your hair combed and brushed, for It
makes heir fur grow and keeps It soft
and shiny.

Bran, grain, peas, parsley, carrots,
turnip tops and a few cabbage leaves

are the things that rabbits like to
eat, and a dish of clean water should
always he kept In the hutch.
The bunnies should be allowed to

run about outside their hutch for half
an hour every day. and only one fam-
ily ai a time, or else. 1 am sorry to
say. there'll be ructions, as rabbits are

rather naughty about fighting.
A good hutch can easily be made

from a grocer's box. by covering tho
open front with some wire netting and
making a little door.
The hutch should be raised a

few inches from the ground, and holes
bored in the bottom for drainage.
Line It with plenly of clean straw, and
In wet or cold weather bunny's house
should have a cloth thrown right over
it at night to keep it warm. Keep
the hutch very clean.

The Pictorial Letter.
Following is a letter which a gen-

tleman sent to his clever nephew
Knowing that his young relative was
clever at solving picture puzzles, the

uncle, instead of writing his message

Needle* as Spear.
Take a darning needle of medium

size and stand three yards away from
a door, holding the needle betwwjn
tho thumb and Index finger. Throw
tho needle like a spear and try to
fasten It onto the door. You will
never succeed, no matter how hard
you try, v

But by putting a piece of thread
through the eye of the needle you

Lownfa.ll of ike

Minister's Pe
The family of a Brooklyn minister

are mourning the moral downfall of
their pet cat. Once H was a cat to
be admired and trusted, a cat which

set an example to tho neighboring
Toms and Tabbies of ihe ways which
a righteous cat should follow. Now it

has all the faults of ordinary cathood

and more, too— as If striving to make
up for lost time. And It was the death

of her promising family of kittens
which led to this rcgi el table change
In the pel cut's spiritual nature.

"Formerly one of the. most admired
characteristics of the pot cat was her
regular attendance at family prayers,

whlrh were held Just alter the family's
evening meal, at the appointed time
the good eat would march Into the
room, take her position on a cushion
provided for her, and give respectful

attention during prayer lime. The
children of the family Insisted that
she understood all that was said.
While this would perhaps be an oxag
geratlon, It Is certain that the cal
maintained a respectful and attentive

demeanor which would have been a
lesson to many frivolous boys and
girls. No matter huw hungry she
might be. the pet cat would not touch
the food set aside for her until the

family prayers had been duly conclud-
ed.

"A short time ago the cat became
the mother of several plump and prom
Islng kittens. She was Inordinately
proud of them. Such kittens, to her
mind, had never before been born In

Brooklyn or elsewhere. But the fam-
ily did not share her enthusiasm
They considered that one cat in the
house was enough. The result was
that the kittens painlessly went the
way of superfluous kittens.
“At first the pet cat simply mourn-

ed her offspring after the manner of

bereaved animal mothers. Then sh*
sat down and did a hard thinking act
The results reached In her mind were
evident. The family she had trusted,
the family she had attended prayvrs
with so long, had deprived her of her

beloved kittens. And tho hid cat
plainly’ made up her mind that she
would uo longer have spiritual Inter

course with a family guilty of such a

misdeed.
"That fvenlng when the time cam*

for family prayers the good cat was
missing. After h search she was found,

brought Into the room, and placed on
her accustomed cushion. But no
prayers for her. She simply looked
around the family circle In a scornful
manner and then, with erect tall and
indignant mien walked out of the
room. Since then neither bribes nor
persuasion has availed to make her
attend the family prayers.

"But it Is not only in the matter of
prayer attendance that the once
worthy cat shows signs of moral de-
generacy Formerly the most peace-
ful and well-behaved of cats, she Is
now ready to fight any dog that comes
within sight of the house. She Is

averse to petting and when caught
submits to it with evident reluctance,

all Ihe time watching a chance to run
of:. Once she was most select in her

choice of cat companions; now she
flirts with every disreputable Tom for

blocks around. In her every action
she displays the characteristics of a
cat who lias turne/l tail on the True,
the Oood. and the Beautiful of cat
aesthetics.

"‘It's too bad.' sighed the minister's

little girl, whose especial pet the cat

used to be. She was such a good cat.
Always on hand for prayers, always
ready to be petted. And now she acts
like a regular heathen cat. that don’t
care for anything or anybody.' "

Origin of American Flag
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In the ordinary way. drew several pic

lure puzzles in place of the most ini
portant words. Can you read It?

A Composite Game.
This is an impromptu game, that Is

to say, it may be played at any time
or anywhere without preparation, and
therefore is just Ihe game for boys
and girls to have ready when called

will always succeed In sticking It In
the wood.

Another spear can bo made of a
writing pen anil four paper wings, as
show n In the figure.

To Gums Several Drawn Card*.
For this trick you employ a pack,

consisting entirely of similar cards,
from which you let two or three par-
sons draw cards. They should not alt
too closely together, however, lest cue
should see the cards drawn by the
others They note their cards and re-
place them In the pack. You turn, and

while pretending to look through the
pack, you take two other cards which
you must have at hand, place with
them a card out of the pack, and ap-
proach those persons who have drawn
cards, asking each if his card Is not
among the Ihree. On receiving an
answer In the affirmative you point
out the drawn card.

A Few Conundrum*.
What lories have always been suc-

cessful'! Victories.
What sects arc people striving to

exterminate? Insects.
What stream of water Is made from

the union of two liquors? Brandywine

creek.

When does a gentleman dress In
feathers? When he wears a swallow-
tail coat.

When does a little girl become a
city of China? When she is Pekin
(peeking).

What tree answers the questions,
"Which would beat in a race, a oat
or a cur? ' Dogwood.
When Is a doughnut lll*e one of

Dickens' characters? When it Is all
i of a twist (Oliver twist).

The flag and coat of arms of the
United States are not tiulte a century
and a quarter old. But although the
banner represents the youngest of the
great nations It Is nevertheless one of

the most venerable among the nation-
al standards. It was adopted by con-
gress on June 14, 1777. and Is there-
fore older than any of the flags of the

principal European governments—
namely, that of France, adopted in
1794; Spain, 17S5; the German empire,
in 1870; Italy, In 1848; Portugal, in
1830, and that of Great Britain, which
merely dates from 1801.

It has frequently been asserted that

the nation is indebted to an English
baronet for Ihe suggestion of the de-

vice which has been adopted as Its
national coat of arms. The story Is
that Sir John Prestwlch, Bart., claim-
ed that he "suggested the coat of arms
for the American states to an ambas-

sador from there, which the states
have put upon some of their moneys.
It Is this; Party per pale of thlitoen

stripes, white and red. the chief of
tho escutcheon blue, signifying the
protection of heaven over the stales,

which so pleased the Ameri»ins that
It was soon after adopted as the arms

of the states."’ Prestwlch was a
Lancashire gentleman and an antiqu-
uary of some note. II was a partic-
ular friend of John Adams and lliere
Is no doubt that he had the opportun-

ity of suggesting the device. It Is

from the Lancashire family of Wash-
ingtons that the first president of
Ihe United Stales was descended and
It is plausible to presume that Prest-
wlch wotild naturally wish to connect

Ihe armorial bearings of the new gov-
ernment with the escutcheons of the

Washingtons of Lancashire.

Benson J. Lossing, however, posi-
tively declined to believe that the
arms of the flag were suggested by
the heraldry of Wellington. Lossing
writes; "If tbeyVfre suggested by
anything then exigK I think It may
have been the flag of the East In-
dian company, with which the colon-

ists, In seaports especially, were fa-
miliar." This flag as early as 1704 waa

composed of thirteen horizontal
tripes, alternate red and white, with
the red cross of St. George on the
white « anton in the corner. The colon-

ists used this number and kind of
stripes to denote union nearly two
years before the stars appeared on ths
Hag. The union flag, hoisted over ths

American camp at Cambridge Jan. 1,
177C, was composed of thirteen stripes,

alternate red and whit£ with the Brit-
ish union in one corner. It was not
until Juno 14. 1777, that the conti-
nental congress resolved "lhat the flag

of the United States be thirteen
stripes, red and white alternate, and
that the union be thirteen stars
(white) on a blue field, representing
a new constellation."

The Sandhills of Peru

EASILY MADE TOY STEAMBOAT.

Make a boat of strong cardboard, as
shown in figure. The rudder, turning
about a pin as axle, .is connected with

the sides of the boat by two pieces of

thread of uneven length, giving the

rudder an angular position. A tub cf
water is the ocean on which our little

boat will steam about.

Two pieces ot wire, bent as shown

represents the boiler, placed on the
two pieces of wire, with the hole to
the rear somewhat above the rear
wall of the boat. To heat the boiler
we use half of an eggshell placed on
a piece of cork underneath the boile#,
with a small piece of cotton in the
center. Pour some alcohol on the cot-
tun and set fire to It. The water will
begin to boil In a few minutes and a

In Harper's Magazine for July, Er-

nest C. Rost tells of the curious trav-

eling sand crescents of Peru which
move across the desert:
“After passing another 'town' of

three or four mud huts, w« enter the
famous desert of Islay, on which are

What I consider the most remarkable
natural curiosities to be seen on this

globe," says Mr. Rost; "for wo are
now among hundreds— nay, thousands
—of pure-white sand crescents, on a
plateau of 4,500 feet above the level
of the sea, and fifty-four miles from
the coast, where all else Is of a dark-

red or chocolate color. Whence comes
this sand, and why always in a cres-
cent shape? Prof. Bailey, whom I af
ter ward s met at Areqtilpa. in charge
of the Harvard university observatory,

told me that scientific men do not
agree as to the reason why the sand
Always forme the same crescent shape,

although It Is genera:'.- ho! loved that
the whirling eddies hoivuiiuuis are re-

sponsible; tome, however, argue that
such is not i lie r-a.-e. since each one

of these m'seeni, has an opening
toward the norheasl. At any rate,
the inner circle Is an alufon perpen-
dicular wall, of ihe line -t pnr.c-whlta

sand, and from the upper edges the
crescent!; slope gradually away on the
outside. They average about twenty
teet in height the Inner circle having
a diameter of some fifly-feet. although

I have seen one at least a mile and a
half In diameter, which waa, however,
not much higher than tho average.
These crescents move. It Is estimated,
at the rate of three inches every twen-
ty-four hours; and when, on the slow
journey, one comes near the railroad,

It becomes necessary to shovel the
sand across the tracks, after which It

travels on, forming new crescents or
mingling with some of the others."

COULD NOT BE WORSE.

in figure and fastened to the sides of
the boat like hooks, hold an eggshell,
UiA contents of which you have sucked
out, leaving a little hole on one side,
as ahowa lo figure. The shell Is fiHed
with water up to the little hole atad

fine stream of steam will leave the
hole of the eggshell. The pressure of
the steam os the air will move the lit-
tle boat in the opposite direction— that

1* forward— and we have a steamboat
without wheels or screw.

Why William Dean Howells Favored
the Second Sonnet.

William Dean Howells has lifted so

many young men from total obscurity
Into fame that his time Is often tres-
passed on by persrjr* quite unworthy
of his attention— persons without tal-

ent, who, nevertheless, think that he
should write of them an essay as ap-
preciative. as those, say, wherein he
pointed out the genius of Ktephen
GraM.

At tfaa Franklin Inn club of Phila-
delphia a poet told the other day of a
young aan who once called on Mr.
Hawalla without bo much as a latter
of Introductlen. This young man
thought himself a sonneteer. Ha had
two aonmato wllh him and ha said, he
would read them both, and then he
would aak Mr. Howells to tell him
Which of them was the bettor.

TRAGEDY OF THE CAUCAEUfi.

Peasant Murdered Hla 8on '“at tho
Command of God.”

to the village of llayandour, In tha

Caucasus, lives a maw named Ivan
Aalamazoff, who a few weeks ago
started the community by cutting the
throat of his seven-months-old son on

the threshold of the church. He was
at once arrested and taken before a
judge, whereupon ha gave an extraor-
dinary explanation of his conduct. '

A few years ago, he said, he was
very tick, and one night St. John ap-

peared to him la a dream md ^ooic
him Into a valley, where he saw God
seated on a throne of gold. The Al-
mighty, he continued, then slid to
him: ‘Ivan, I will restore your good
health to you, but In time you will
have a son, and as soon as be Is sev-

en months old you must offer him up
as a aacriflce." Aslamizoff said that

many times since then he had prayed
Ood to spare his son, hut that, as the
Almighty made no response, he con-
sidered It his duty to sacrifice him.

ills story made a great Impression
on the people, and the general opinion

was that he had artud like a saint and
lhat the authorltleu had no right to
arrest him.— New York Herald.

HELP FOR POOR MEMORIES

Remindara Which Ssem to Come, Mag
ic-like, from Midair. ̂

The official* of busy corporation!
and such institutions have a great

many engagements In the course oi
the dty— soipe with their associate!
connected with the same concern and

others outside— and the only avails
ble way ol keeping these dates' at
present la that of making memoranda
on a list which must be consulted from
time to time. That is all right as far
as R goes, but it frequently happens
that very busy persons forget to con-
sult the engagement list and Import-

V
vA
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Mr. Howells Is always gracious, and

always particularly gracious to young
men who love letters. Therefore ha
listened patiently to the first sonneh
It was execrable. The writer of such
doggerel could not but be hopeless.

"The second sonnet Is the bettor of
the two." Mr, Howells said firmly, and
he refused to listen to It. Pleading 'an

engagement, he as, ted the young man
to excuse him. "The second sonnat Is
the better, I assure you," he repaatttl

—Detroit News-Tribune.

Her Vacation.

"You say you don't think yon will ba

any more comfortable at a sumntar r*-
sort than you were at home?"

"I never could see much dlfferenca*

•A'1* the little woman with the patient
mils,

"Then why do you Insist on golngH
"Bo that my husband will have ta

make his complaint* to strangen
about tha w«ty the house U ruh,"

For Babies.

The Reminding Clock.

Ant matters are necessarily allowed to
uffar unintentional delay.

A clock which the Inventor says
will remedy all this has recently been

introduced into this country from
England. It Is of the horizontal type,

designed to occupy a place on tho
dert. Its general appearance Is shown
by ?he accompanying cut, although It

is hardly worth while to go into the
intricacies of its construction. Around

the face of the timepiece there are a
number of regularly spaced slots rep-
resenting different periods of the hour

a id day. At a convenient place there
l& also provision for the aevommoda-
tlcn cf a number of small cards. A
person making use of one of these
clucks desiring to be reminded of an
engagement will take one of these
cards and, making a suitable note
upon It, place It In the proper slot.
A4 the designated hour there will be

a loud tap on a bell, and at the same
Instant there will be projected from
tl.e clock the card which combination,
comprising an audible and visual sig-
nal, cannot be overlooked.

Laisoed the Lunatic.
Half a dozen Mexican cowboys roda

Into Douglas. ArL, recently, having In
ceargc a wild man whom they had cap-
tured in Sonora, twelve miles below

Cos. The man’s hair was long and dis-
heveled, his eyes were set far back In

hts head and his clothes were torn Into
shreds. The cowboys came upon him
In the mountains near a poo! of water
and had great difficulty In capturing
him. When he finally was caught with
a lasso the cowboys bound him hand
and foot, tied him on a horse and rede
with him lo Frontleras. I^ter the
Cowboys took him to Douglas and
turned him over to the American au-
thorities.

An Inventor has evolved this folding
baby carriage, which la convenient for
those who move frequently.

Maina's Long fiaacoast

Maine's seacoast In a straight line
Is 225 miles, while following the Ins
and outs It Is 2,486 miles. Between
Klttery point and Quoddy head than
are fifty-four lighthouses.

Ths Way to Succe**.
From Farmers' Review: The lCsi.„

the world's most eminent and IUC(C
ful men have taught us most forefifi,
is the Importance of enthuslaMk .f

fort. Tho accomplishment of
«lven object In life Is based lar*,i,

upon how Intently we are taken!,
with its Importance. Our hearts mu
be In our avocation. He who win,

do with his whole heart, conquers
dies in the attempt. Too much ot
what the world has seen fit t0 d«i,

nate as pastime or plersure enters Ini!

our everyday existence. Its pres(.[c.

can be traced to every man's doil,
activities. Each successive duty *.
perform has its degree of earne3toc»

or Indifference. The poultrvman vh,
takes the details of his business to be
with him at night and arises with n |,

mind is not disappointed In his ass»
oiatlon. Enthusiasm conquers in
problems and perplexities lc,i

knows no failures, it flaq, ,
way or makes one. Ignorance

false theories, mistakes, all arc bui

stepping stones to success to him
who wills with enthusiastic ze«|
When the breeder of prize fowls pun
determination, Intelligence and enthu-

siasm correctly proportioned into bn

mating, handling, advertising and e,
hlbltlng, something always happen.
What happens is success. Where onj
fails another Is successful. Out n(

the same soli wheat and tares are pro-
duced, from the same family, per.

haps, thu successful business man md

the pauper, the reformer and tb,
drunkard. One presses forward to i
definite aim In life with enthusiastic
zeal, tha other drifts aimlessly bets

and there on the waves of clrcum
stances. As our lot In life is whit
we choose to make It. so surely win
our poultry operations prove sticcesse,

or failures In proportion to Ihe amount

of earncit zeal and energy there is lo
evidence. It la from a fancier's point
of view that I speak, and a few thing,
I consider of vital Importance Yon

must procure the very best of stock,

and select for advertising mediums pi-
pers of known large circulation. Miks
your advertisements clear and cooclw.
Be sure your have stated convlnciii|

facts. When you have received u
inquiry fur stock or eggs, summo* *11
the common sense, good judgment,
business ability and tact at yourroa-

mand. You will need them all to
properly handle tho Inquiry. Right
here Is one of the most decisive polnti

In success or failure. Always use good
printed stationery. A catalogue or
good circular Is a help and saves u
Immense amount of writing A good
chow rectrd Is a very great help. AH

who are endowed toith a reasombl*
amount of common sense and have i
liking for the poultry business, ml
will press forward with enthusiutio
zeal and give it their time and atten-
tion, will find that success will crown

their efforts.— Elmer Glinliu, Chriitun
County, Illinois.

Dust Bath*.

We hoive our readers will not forgst
lhat there are only cerlain times In

the year when dust may he had from
the well-traveled highway. During
most of yte year the road is either

frozen or muddy or lu the process of
drying, at which time it is not po*
silile to gut dust suitable for the me of

the fowla. A few barrels of dust >1
this time of year will serve to keep

the fowls free from body lice all ihe
rest of the time. It will require »
little effort to make this collection
now, but It will save much work laier

on dusting the fowls one by one with
sulphur compounds or Insect powders.

This hand work should bo avoided ns
much as possible. Give the fowls i
good dust bath and they will take ere

of the llcfc question.

It may be necessary to go some dis-
tance to get the dust desired unless

the road 'lu front of the farm house Is

well traveled. The dust hath should
be arranged In a good sized box md
placed In (be pen In a place where the

sun will r trike It and keep It dry.
The hens like to He and dust them-
selves In the sun. especially in winter.

During tho summer months a dus.
bath may lie made out of door?, net.
the poultry house, but should be pro-
tected from above by some kind of >

protection against rain. Otherwlw ‘
sudden shower may turn the whole
thing Into mud and It will be sere
days in drying out.
The greatest difficulty we ««

found with i Tie dust bath is the InclW •

lion of the hens to roost on the edF

of tho box t.*. night. If a cover Is P«t
over It, they try to roost on the cover.

But this cun be obviated by hlngiM
the cover to the wall and having
drop over the box in a slanting tnio-
ner. The lowls will then find It ) ̂
possible to »tlck on the cover, tnuOJ

as fttey may desire to do so.
have had hens make the dust
their laying place, and this is alw«
annoying. <Ve have no panacea w
this aril, but It does not always occur
Whera It does, and becomes serio^
the poultry keeper will have J

grounds for experimentation.
We would like the experiences »

our raadera on the question of a
boxes and diit baths. What hare
found the Most serviceable afw
ment of th* box and what baa w"
their Axperlvnces with the obja^
able feature*? Also how many
era provide their fowls with any 1
bath at all la winter? __
The firet Importations of

; ed cattle Into thla country were®
In 1838. Importations -have 0°' . .|,-

. many, aa the Dutch owo«r*
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CHAPTEB IX.
ror an Inslint the room grew black

fleii, i* conaclouancaa returned, I

!L,i him f»y:
-go pr dc»F ycu-htveJLn-

-le in your power. I aa aamiredly
{,,* you In mine* It waa either the

hand of your eiater that unfaat-
^ m, cobras rage, or thla ‘white
^tiler, " gently smoothing my hand,
ltlrh still lay passively In hla.

-t'on H be." he continued, "thal thla

yautlful velvet hand Is the hand of
•'murderess’ ’

Al that awful word I groaned aloud

Tton l call ne that.” 1 cried, /‘fio-
^tot that. I am a wicked woman.
fl,r Tears l have nourished hatred

revenge, but - "

•Hush! Satane.'ij said this terrible
VCf | do rut ask you to tell me
acre. There must, however, be no
pirdal You are to cease at once,
lid forever, your persecution of Au
plf Yru are quite safe so long aa

jeo behave you re elf. I shall not harm

jC,j ,in|ess you break faitl) with me
Fitane.’ he concluded, taking my
dter hard, and holding both within

Vicar,, and regarding me earnestly,
llmest tenderly. "I wish I had known
ion years apo I wish 1 could lave
^rented all the sorrow and anguish
illoh you must have undergone. Had
I loved you. I would have made a dif-
ftrent woman of you than Reginald
tslrymple has succeeded In doing.
Tcu have suffered — ye?— and so has
por Angelo. You are now to be mer
dlul, as you hope tor mercy.”

| did rot answer. I was cowed,
ntdiied This man's splendid eour
iff and virility awed me. All at once
I leemed to see myself In my true
Byht-ray frightfully dwarfed, distort-

M mar dawn for me a dav u ,0Ve
and rest and peace,

part II
Tlie Truth

CHAPTER f.

The Etory of Gerald Severance.
It Is now a year since the tragic

death of my friend ami client, Regi-
nald talrymple.

Once more I feel the thrill of the
horror that shot through my breast
as ' learned the horrid details of his
tal.lng oP. The shock was well nigh
Insupportable. He had spent the las.
few hours of his life with me. and

now. while I write. I |-ecall him a= he
looked lhai night | ran see hlm-
handsome. graceful fellow that he was

— sauntering up ami down the broad
piiuzRs Of the Sea View Hotel, bend-
ing over the fair woman who hung on
his arm and looked up at him with
c'.'es tint plainly said that which liter

had no right to tell.

His pronounced flirtation with ».

charming Haltimorc widow had been
for days the talk of sea View. livery-

body knew he had a beautiful, neglect
ed wife at his place, a few miles down
the beach. Opinions regarding his eon-

due I were being freely expressed in
mcel forcible terms by the men and ns

for the women— well, with one accord

they condemned and envied the
widow. He had never been more de-
voted to his bronze-haired temptress

than to-night, lie was at her side the

erlire evening. Behind her great
black fan she cciqueltlshly smiled ''and

whispered. Ills hand was constantly

arranging her dainty wrap or toying

"Let me go! I can

fd. noral ralnre The garden of my
lun. filled with ugly nettles and
*tris, »as laid bare to me. I covered

fact with my hands and shud-
fered.

"Let me go. 1 can bear no more. I

at bear no more. Have your way. I

nkmit."

L heard him unlock the door. I

lt,w I was at liberty. I staggered
I®!, without looking at him. S >me-
*V I found my room, and alone in
he darkness, wrestled with my de-

Mr.

** Ms man a fiend or a god? I

whim and I admire him. I fancied
i-E a mere bookworm, absorbed in

caries, his travels and his natural
IWcry. 1 never dreamed him to he a
•Neat of human nature— a dlssecter
•f hurts.

How hla eyes held and coerced me!

•Win now to see their liquid, somber
Vendor, lighted with mysterious lire,
"bat a will he possesses! He bent
f like a reed — me! |
* 'cent to him. as Zenobla to Aure-

• confidently expecting to vanquish
enslave him: and Instead, he has
cd me to his chariot wheels.

* Epcm no longer to he myself— Sa

« Captl-a wronged, vindictive
®an; but rather a creature that
keen refined and chastened by

Re Irving ordealt

ho’' gently he said. “Had I loved
1 would have made a different

“min of yon.” Had he loved me!
* strange to think of that! He

oot have stung me, roused my
1 tnntaliTied me to desfieration,
to subdue me. He would not

" made me worship him only to
Pie on my love. He would have
eloped the good la me, and have

.7 me to correct my faults. I
1 Have been a gentle, tender
*0, with lovely children about me,
wad of — of — 0|1| God! j cannot
r to think of what I am. How
* and hideous my past! How
e“ <ny present! How blank my

^ Angele. My sister. God will
Iwlxt you and me. Perhaps

“*Ve keen more sinned against
Binning, You are free now. In

p't I sought to dig for you I have
1 alien. In the net I spread for

' oave myself been enmeshed. I
V°*er]ie88 to harm you now, and
could I— should hesitate A
of pity for your sorrows seems

c''r ay savage b«»8t-
' 11 Is almost morning: As I

irom my wlnd0w Md watch the
. tor hints of the coming dawn,

gl °K how fervently! that there

bear no more!”

! with the flowers she carried. His
bold, bine eyes were fastened on her
unblushing face; his lips were ever
at her ear and from all corners of
the piazza came expressive nods and

i winks, shrugs of shoulders, and uplift-

ing of eyebrows.

Hut Hex paid not the slightest heed.

All his | uni pored, pilled life he had
sought pleasure in his own fashion.
If the world disapproved, he merely

snapped his linger ami went his way.

His social position was so assured and
his fortune so great, In* could aTford

to defy all cavil and criticism.
After the women had gone to (heir

apartments, a select company met In

the card rooms of the hotel. There

was a good deal of drinking and much
furious fun.
My last recollection of Rex Dal-

rymplc is not a particularly pleasing
one. Flushed, noisy, a bit unsteady |

on his legs, his fair, curling hair
tumbling over hie long forehead, his
eyes half-shut, he raised his glass
high in the air and stammered forth
"lli're'f to tb*' miiidin nf blushing sixteen.

Ilrrc'i m the widow
The rest oi the toast was lost in

the uproarious laughter and .linking

of glasses, which greeted the second

line of bis toast.

I was weary of the fun, and soon
after retired for the night. The next
time I saw him was when, In answer
to the wild ejaculations of his man
Williams, who came riding, bare head

ed and wild-eyed to the hotel, a party
of men hurried dofcn to his place and
saw that ghastly, livid object, that
distorted, grinning thing, that a few
short hours before had been the life
of his rollicking set— the ring leader

of a fashionable revel.
Six months before his death. I was

sitting one day In my office, hard at
worjt. when Dalrymple came In, look-

' D A f tei^greet 1 ngs had been exchanged

he said: "Jerry. I'm In a devil of
fix. and 1 want to retain you. You
must help me out.” . d
“What’s the Tnatter now . I aslte .

for many a time and oft had 1 pulled
him out of very miry places.
"Matter enough," he said savage j.

“I've been a blasted fool again.
“Another woman’” I asked.
“Yes. another woman: and a deuccd

|y clever one, too. She a
make me no end of trouble.’fI '“w0 ”t
,o see her this afternoon. If *he wont
be reasonable, ^en you must take
her In hand, and find out what vd

qu’.et her. She’s such a dev,t
ahe wouldn’t hesitate to go^to my

that must, at all hanrda, bo pre
vented.”

"Who Is she?”’

"Well. I'm not going to left you
now. Walt until I've seen her ence
more. 1 may bo fortunate enough to
control her; If so. It's Just as well that

ymi shouldn’t know. I will run la to-
morrow again, and tell you whether I
succeed or not.”

But he did not come, and day after
day massed, and I did not see him.
Finally, one night, as I was leaving
the club, of which we were both mem-
bers, 1 came full upon him.

"Ah! Severance," he cheerily called,

you was »e tiled very amicably. 1
Khould have told you. but have teen
so Infernally busy. Good night,” and
he hurriedly passed on.

Since his death. 1 have been set-
tling up hla estate. I have had oc-
casion to open my eyes very wide at
some of the elalms which have been

presented against It; and It has re-
quired all the plausible resources,
which a lawyer Is supposed to com-

mand. to conceal certain very tin-
I leasant facts from the knowledge of
that sweet, white-faced woman who
bears his name.

I have felt very guilty at times when
••lie lias asked embarrassing questions,
and I have most roundly lied In reply.
Her fnir. sad face, with Its appealing
eyes, has many a time drifted between

me and my hooks. It has looked up to
me from bond and mortgage. It has,
memo ver, often floated before me with
iliut look of stony despair upon tt so
terrible to see.

What Is that look?
I so often watch it creep into het

face, when we are talking together.
At times she will he cheerful, almost

smiling, when suddenly her eyes, her
features, take on that expression of
frozen horror— a look that Dore might
have revelled in.

I cannot understand It. Of course,
she loved her husband, and equally, of

course, his death must have been a
frightful shock, but It Is something

beyond a look of suffering or sorrow;
it is a look to make one shudder; it
Is— I hate to write It— the look of a
lost soul.

The family Is once again at the
place below Sea View.

"I could scarcely hear the thought
of coming here.' she plaintively said
to me one day, “but little Marcelle's
health must be considered. She Is so
much better at the seashore."

Her sister. Miss Capel, Is with her.
What a regal creature she is! Her
lender devotion to this dellcxte, fra

gile woman is amazing.
There Is another member of the

family, who Is equally admirable— a
handsome cousin, a sort of Orisnlallz-
ed Frenchman: a man who has all
kinds of wonderful curios and books

and relics. He was th6 owner of the
vile reptile which stung poor Tlal-
rymple to death. The serpent Is now
dead. I am glad to say.
The Professor is a profound stu-

dent. a brilliant conversatlonallpt and

story-teller: a man of vast experience
and wide travel.
After my business consultations

with Mrs. Dalrymple are over. It Is
with delight 1 meet and chat with this
remarkably clever man. He Intfirests
me: he Instructs and entertain* me.
Ills manner toward the beautiful

sisters Is worthy of mention. The
chivalrous consideration he gives the
young widow Is charming; the court-
esy and ̂ deference he shows Miss
Capel Satane. they call her— ye
gods! what a name for a elvIHzed
being!— convey an Intimation of some
emotion more profound than mere
cousinly regard.

I suspect that handsome Frenchman
has his eye on Miss Capel.

(To he continued.)

THE WEIGHT OF CHllOREN.

SECRET OP HIS SUCCESS.

How • Qrnt Man la Ragarrftd by Hla
Homo Polka.

The Hob. M. E. Ingalls of Cincinnati,
tho president of the Big Four railroad,
who will dollvor on address In Port-
tud on “Old Home Day,1’ Is n Maine
B>u, and whenever ho comes to hla
nativs state always spends a good por-
tion of his time at Harrison, where ho
began the practice of law. Ho telli
tho following very good anecdote on
himself:

“One evening when I was at Karri-
•on on a vacation 1 had gone to the
Tillage store and Joined the circle <4
loafers that had gathered to talk over
the public and private events of the
ation, state, town and village. One
eld fellow, whom 1 formerly knew
well, when there came a lull In the
conversation, leaned over and said
that he wanted to ask me a question:

"'I want to know,' said he, ‘If It Is
true that you get a salary of 110,000
• year?’

“I admitted that 1 did make as much
that in twelve months.
‘"Well,' said he, 'It Is remarkable

what cheek and brass will dol”— New
York Tribune

The Queetlon Answered.

Estlll Springs, Tenn., Ang. 24th.—
Many questions are being aiked of
Mr. C. D. Holt of this place In regard

to his wonderful recovery. For over

two years he has been down with his
back. He wai so very bad that he
could not even lace hli shoes, and
from this condition he suddenly ap-
peared well and strong as ever.

It Is no wonder therefore that his
friends are asking him "How did you
dolt?”

He tells them all: “Dodd's Kidney
PHls did It," and adds “This remedy
Is a genuine good medicine and one
that I can heartily recommend to
everybody.

"Everyone around here knows how
very bad I was. I was so weak In
my back that I couldn't do anything
that needed stooping or bending over,
and three boxes of Dodd's Kidney
Pills made me as you see, as well as
ever I was."

"They certainly had a wonderful
effect on my case.”

* WAS NOT TOO POPULAR.

Style Of Preaching That Did Not
Reach Congregation.

A northerner visited a friend whs
had an estate In the eouth, and em-
ployed a large number of negroes, who
were treated with great kindness, bat
who roi(ld not ketep their bends from
picking end stealing.
The visitor attended their Sunday

service, after which the negro preach-
er asked him how he liked the eermon.
The reply was complimentary, and

Sambo grinned. Then came the re-
mark:
“I think you should preach to yonr

people on the slnfulnees of theft-
stealing fowls, ducks and eggs."
Sambo's face became gloomy, and

be rejoined:
"Well, sah, the tniff ob da matter is

I hah tried dat style; but somehow
or Oder It allua seemed to trow a kind
o' coolness ober de meetln'.'*— Stray
Stories.

Vesuvius Causes Alarm.

Rome cable: Vesuvius Is again
causing Intense alarm In the surround-
ing region, the eruptions of the vol-
cano being very^heavy, followed by
shocks of earthquake.

How’g This?
We olrr One Hundred Pollen lt«w»rd for Hr ««

of cniurb ibH cutot (•* enrea by HMl'iCiturto
Cure. F.J. CBKNET A CO.. 1‘rope.. Toledo. O.
We, the nnderelfned, hern Known S. J. Cbniry for

the leet It yonn.ud bellern him perfectly bonnreble
In ell buleeee truMMilooi end fnunelly able to
carry ont eor olillf iltoni mede by Ihelr firm.
Wntr * Taco. Wbolneele Jlroealm, Toledo. O.
Wii.nino, Kiaxea 4 Miaeiir, Wholeeale Drur
(ten. Toledo, O.

Heir I Ceurrh Coze If liken Internally, nr dot
directly upon the blood and nueoua aurferea of the
eyeicm. Teellmonlale lent free. Trice 13c per
home. Sold by ell Dr«nl*u.

U all'* FamUy I’UI* are tba bail.

A Temple to Frlendihlp.
"A Temple of Friendship,'' uld Laura,

enchanted.
•Til build In thla garden-the thought

) divine!”
Her temple waa built, and aha now only

wanted
An Image of Friendship to place on the

shrine,
She flew to a aculptor, who (it down be-

fore her
A Frlendahlp. the fairest his art could

Invent:
But eo cold and so dull, that the youth

ful adorer
Baw plainly thla was not the Idol she

meant.

"Oh. never." ehe cried, "could 1 think of
enih rtnlng

An Image wlioee looke are so Joyless
and dim;

...... ..... .. you please, air. a Krlend-
ihlp of him,!1

So the bargain waa struck; with the lit

But yon llllle god. upon rosea reclining.
We'll make. If you please, air. a Friend-

of
•gi

tie god laden,
Bhe Joyfylly flew to her ehrlne In thegrove •

Farewell." laid the aculptor, "you're
not the Aral maiden

Who came but for Frlcndfhlp and took
away Lova."

— Thomas Moore.

FREE PROOF FORBIDS DOUBT.
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Conservatism Run Mad.
Donaervaf.tm la believed to be tbe

dlitlnguieblDg characlerlstlc of Bng
llihmen. A young man of Bermuda,
of Englieh descent, now residing in
New York city, ibowe that the belief
Is wellfounded. He import* hie rollers
from 81. George's Town, on the island
where he was born, not because he
has any prejudice against American-
made goods, nor because he ran t get
a collar to suit his needs in one of the
thousand or more shop* where collar*
are sold, hut elmply that he U used to
the eort that he Import*. "It's the
kind I've always had. y' knew," he
says, by way of explanation.

MANY CHILDREN ARE SICKLY,
Mother Gray's Sweet I’owders for ('hildien,
used by Mo:her Gray, a nurse in Children's
Home, New York, cure Summer Complaint,
Feverishness, Hrarlai he, Stomach Troubles,
Teething Disorders and Destroy Worms. At
all Druggists'. 25c. Sample mailed FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Lc Roy, N. Y.

The Condition and the Theory.
It is easy to ehow them that a girl

In domestic service is better paid, baa
a better room, i* more comfortably
than she would be working for fac-
tory or shop girl wages, but she know*
that in domestic service she will not
have eo much freedom, and ehe natur-
ally want* personal freedom a* tho
Knit essential to real comfort In life.
It domestic ser-Jce were a nonreildenV
calling It wniixt attract younger wom-
en readily, tint until It In they wilt
spurn It when poeilble — Portland Or*
*onlan

lt‘?:i^w,ul^tThomp»8ii,i Eye Wttir

CHAMPION TRUSS SaSv J8 Wi*.
Aik Your Phy-lclsn'i Advice BOOKLRT FKKS.

The Summer Bath.

Nothing is more refreshing or In-
vigorating in summer than a dally
bath. Use soft, tepid water and good
soap. Ivory Soap la Ideal for the
bath; It la pure, lathers quickly and
leaves the skin soft and white. The
bath should be taken e&rly In the
morning or just before retiring at
night, ELEANOR R. PARKER.

It will be time enongh to Indict olh-
#ers when we have finished the Inven-
tory of our own Faults.

Ask Your Dealer for Allen's Foot Eaee.

A powder to shake into your shoes. It rests
the feet. Cures Swollen, Sore, Hot. Csllous,
Aching, Sweating feet and Ingrowing Nails.
Allen s Foot-Ease makes new or tight
Shoes easy. Sold by all Druggists and
shoe stores, 25c. Sample mailed FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

It never gets you anything to ad-

dress a stranger as brother.

Physicians Have Set Standards for
Various Ages.

The weight of a growing child is
the most Important index to its gen-
eral health. The standard of weight
for growing children, that usnal.-y
given by authorities in the matte*,
in that at five years of age a chil.l
should weigh about as many potindn
as it is inches high. As a rule this
will not be much over or under forty
pounds. Children who come of large
parents should weigh something more
than that. Tho rate of increase should
he about two pounds for every Inch
of growth. When ft child Is rather
heavier in proportion to ils height that

iliis standard It is a sign of good
health. If the ehlld Is growing rapidly

H should not be allowed to fall much
below it without being made to rest
more than has been the custom before.

A defi<'lpnry ot we*8ht ln proportion
to height Is always an unfavorable
sign. Any Interruption In the progress
of Increase of weight, especially dur-

ing the continuance of growth, must

he a danger signal that should not be

neglected. _ _
Royalties and Regicides.

It would have been a strange thing,

Indeed, if the crowned heads of Europe
bad all agreed to congratulate a new
accession to their number as having
arrived “by the grace of .God and the
will of tho people" when he notorious-
ly did arrive by the grace of a gang
of assasslne and the will of a legialar

turo which the assassins controllec*.
The very lost man In Europe to admit
that a regicide, in any circumstances,
Is no crime, the Czar of Russia, wai
vet th* very flrat to congratulate with-

out reserve the nfan who cam#
through regicide to be monarch of
Servla. This was very strange.

Gepd Idea In Maine.
Homer R. Dill, of Gardiner, Me., bos

been appointed state taxidermist and
Intends to preserve a specimen qf
every kind of bird, fish or animal found

In bis state.

Leproey In Hawaii. <,
The Hawaiian government employs

agent* who travel all over the island*
looking for Indications of leprosy In re-

mote places. Banishment Is so dread-
ed that frequently the family of a leper

will keep him secreted for a year or
two before discovery is made. A per-
son who Is supposed to have the dis-
ease Is sent to the receiving station
In Honolulu, where be Is examined by
five medical experts. If "a leper” be
the verdict, money, position, Influence,
race or color can not change the de-

cree which sends the patient to Mol-
okai.

Insanity Among the Jew*.
Prof. Jacobs found that, white

among Englishmen the number of In-
sane is 3,050 per million, and among
Scotchmen 3,100, the number among
the Jew* equal* 3.900. Servia found
one lunatic to every 891 Jews In Italy.
Meyr states that to each 10.000 Chris-
tians In Germany there are 8 C Insane,
while among the Jews the number
reaches 16.1. In Bavaria the propor-
tion 1* still greater, 9 8 among Chris-
tlamf and 25.2 among Jews.

When fortune hoaln* to smile up
Kfmie men they llilnk It Is up to tlu-m
to sit down and busk In the smile.
The spare between a man'* Ideal and

tho man himself I* his opportunity. —
Margaret Deland.
There l* no greater disaster In Jove

than the death of the imugimitlon.

It seems strange that the man with
n had temper Isn't any more amiable
when he loses It.
He only employs his passion who

can make no use of his reason.— Ci-
cero.

ALL UP-TO-DATE HOUSEKEEPER#
Dee Red Cross Ball Blue. It maktt cloths*
clean and sweet as when naw. All grocara.

IVomen stand a good deal when the
men In a crowded street car refuse
to give up their seats.

To Cure n Cold In One day.
Take Laxatire Hromo Quinine Tablet*. All
druggist* refund money if it faila tocure. 20c.

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,
NOTRE DAMB, INDIANA.

FULL COURSES IN CUiilci, LctUn, Bc*>
nomlca and history. Journal lea, Art. ~ '

Pharmacy, Law. Civil, Mrchaatcal 
trie*] Rll(tllerrtn(, Architecture,
Thorough Preparatory ud

Couraca.
Room! Fra* to ell etndrma who have com-

pleted (ho iludiee required for edmiaalon into (be
Sopbonork Junior or Senior Y«ar of any oi the
Cbllaiieia Courem.
Room* to Rent, modem* chars* to Itadoat*

over irvemeen praperini for CoIImIMO Coaraea.
A limited number of l end idetm for Ibo Etccle-

aiaiiiee) tine will bo receieod at ipoclal ratoa.
St. Edward i Hail, for bora under 13 run. Is

unique in ih« ccmpleleneu of >(• equipment
The 60th Year will open September S, IMS.

Catalofuca Tree. Addrtei P. O. Boa 2SI.
REV. A. MORRISSEY, C. 9. C..

The tonane of scandnl la harmless
until It finds n listening ear. — United
Presbyterian.

RED CROSS BALL BLUE
Should tie In every home. Aek your grocer
for it. Large 2 or. package only & cenla.

Magnificent promise* are nlwnya to
be suspected. — Theodore Parker.

Mr*. Wlnilow'a Soothing Syrup.'
For children leelblD*. eolteM (be puma, rrduree In-
fliinmeiloD. alley* petu.currawlDd colic. 2Xc • kutUe.

Past experiences glve good counsel,
but make poor patterns.

Ido not believe Plso s Cure lor Coutumpilou
hasan equal for coughs and rolds.-JoSN F.
BOYIH, Trinity Springs, Ud . Feb. 15. 1W0.

It Is said that Secretary Hoot was
never known to snrlle.

8T. MARY’S ACADEMY
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA

Oa* Wit Wilt if Notre Da** ValvarNty.
Huil beautifully rod healthfully located. Cea-tucte#
by me Blatrre of the Holy Croat. “
Dying • aittoail pittoaaxo. "
ultuicrl, BciiEtllo aad Oaaui
v raced Cbemutry aad rkrrm_.,. _ . _
legUU Degree*. Preparatory Deprrtmiat train*
puplli for regular, apeclrl or collegltu count*
rbyalcu Laboratory well equipped.
Tbo Oonaomtory of Kotlo licondaeMd on plana

of (be ben ConierTtiorle*. The Art Doputmoat la
modeled after lending ArtScboolo. lain Doparw
moat for chlldrea under twolee yean. FbyaMkl
Culture under dlrecllo- of gradorlo of Dr. Sanaaf*
Normal School of t'byi ctllralnlng.
Tho boat Btdora eduorttonrl adeaatagM lot SlUna

young women for llrei of uHfulneu. The rni—1
growib of (be Academy hu Moll neeonUMed the
erection of nddltlonrl Doe bunding* with Inlort
Hygienic equipment!, odirat* oaoi NtwsasoM
year beglm Hepleinbrrlth. Mention thla paper.
Fur catalogue ud epeelrl InformeUon apply to

The Dirsctrsss ot ST. MARY’S ACADEMY,
Notre Dame, Indiana.

When answering Ads. pluu mention this gogw

J
Itis Your Stomach

t**
Supposed Kidney Diseases, Heart Troubles, and many

similar ills, are but some form of indigestion or stomach

troubles. The. stomach is the great nerve center; hence

the beginning, of sickness is usually in the stomach and

here the symptoms multiply and spread in every direction.

We positively guarantee

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin
(A Laxative)

to permanently cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Biliousness, Sleeplessness, Liver and Kidney

Disorders, Malaria— in short all ailments arising from Stomach troubles.

50 cents and $1.00 bottles — It’s economy to buy the dollar size. \

«Ask year druggist, but it he hast.'* it we will send a sample bottle FREE: also our interesting boyk. "The Story of a Traveling Man.”

PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY. Monticello. III. U.S.A.

WITH NERVES UNSTRUNG AND HEADS
THAT ACHE

WISE WOMEN
BROMO- SELTZER

TAKE
' TRIAL BOTTLE lO CENTS.

FREE TO WOMEN!- To prove the healing and
clean slug power ot Fartla#
Toll#* Aattaeptle we will
mall a large trial package
with book ot Instructions
Abeolutely free. Thla la not
a liny sample, bnt a large
package, enough to con-
vince anyone of Its value.
Women all over the country
ire praising Paxtl ne I« whst
It bas done In loenlbeat-
ment of female Ilia, curing

all Inflammation and dteobarge*. wonderful aa a
uerfof sot

PAXIINF
T Ol l. LT

m
cleansing vaginal dou

S!s

. . sore throat. nasal
rrh. aa a tnoujb wash and to remove tartar
whiten the teeth, Send today; a poatal card

ANTS DRIVEN AWAY UTH
WATSON’S

ANT-SUGAR
,H Mala IL, Aa*iaia,Oma,

W. N. U.— DETROIT— NO. 35-1803

•' P1SO S CURF r !R

‘ 4 CONSUMPTION
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Offices In Kempt B«nk buiWlD«Jor-

merly oocnpled by Dr. Q. E- HkUl* y
Phone 69. 1
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FOREIGN DOINGS

LOCAL INTEREST.

lo the

I UHN KALMBACUJ ArrOEMSYATLA*

Real EsUte bought tod sold.
Loans effected.

Office In Kempt Bank Block.
Mien-

Ye Editor speaks at the Gleaner*!
picnic nest Saturday at Clear Lake.—
Stockbrldge Sun.

The MSS. of this speech Is no doubt
marked, naae. icsre-must.Front page
Double lead— turn rule, more to come^

Henrietta eontlngent of the

corn boy at Pleasant lake. He stands
six feet and three Inches high In his
bare feet and weighs 4W pounds. He
was the object of many pleasing glances
from the crowd, end he smiled sr bloth-
ed according to the sources of tbs
glances— Jackson Patrol t.

If anyone la entitled to think he is the

“whole parade" or refer to himself ta

II" we are certainly In fsVor of
yielding the point to Kd.

leyrelee la Praaee.

year wan 1,140,000, or ten timet more
than In 1894. Roughly speaking, the
number of bicycles has Increased by
184,000 yearly for some yean. The last
census showed 4,000 automobiles, half
of them with two places and the reel
with four or more placet Blcyclee ind
automobllea are moat numerous In the

department of the Seine, especially
around Pnris, but they are plentiful In

nil the north of France and down the
Talley of the Rhone and along the Med-

iterranean.

Why li It (hit Ayer’i Hgir
Vigor does so many remark-
able things? Because it is a

hair food. It feeds the hair,
puts new life into it. The hair

CtfauiKA,

n STAKE AN * BUN.
*• Fueral Directors ind Embilnwrs.

k ESTABLISH XU 40 J XA H*.. U1CH1UAH.

The Michigan Central hare c«it Delhi
out as a regular station and closed the
telegraph office. Hereafter trelua will
•top on signals.— IVxter Leader.

It may yet come to pats that one will

liave to travel lo the terminus of th# rail-

>xd by trolley In order to board a train

chklska,

Chelsea Telephone No. 9.

Q A. MAPE8 A CO.,
O FUHERAL DiRECIORS AHD EIBAJERS.

riKE ruNXKAL ruBsaHinos.

I 'alia answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CHKLSKA, MlcniOAM.

They went with the Intent of ssslstlng In
the harvest tlsIda.-Uonier Index.

Is this an indication that the era

sawdust food specialties Is at au end and

that the " heat fields and mother earth

will again supply something to eatr

Ebb. Smith’s dog had quite an ex-
perience a short time ago. He followed
hii muter to s ootiage no the west end
of (he farm on Sunday stthrnoon, and,
while Mr. Smith was resting, the dog
uiiisl have crawled undef the bed aa It
wa* very warm. Mr. Smith waa sudden
ly called out and not knowing the dog
waa there he closed the door. The next
morning the dog was miased; but no one

util of lonklnsr for him there. After

W. SCHMIDT,
PHYSICIAN and summon.
1U to 12 forenoon ; 2 to 1 afternoon ;

; to » evening.office hours}

Might and Hay nails answered prompll?
Chelae* Telephone Mo. :*> 2 rings l«r oBIce.

ring' lor residence.

nHcutii. - ana-

T
DUN BULL & WITIUCKKI.L,

ATTOKNEVS AT 1 AW.

IT" TurnBull. 11. D. Wilherell.

CHELSEA^ MICH.

||. H* Holmes, pres. C II. Kempl. vice pres.
J A-i'nlnier, cashier. (ieo.A.lhHiole.ast ciiahier

-NO. ac—

IHE KEMFF COHMERGIfll 5 SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on Brat-class security-

Directors: Beuben Kempl. U N. Holmes. C. II.
Kempt. K. S. Arms! rung. C. Klein.

Deo. A. Petiole. Kd. Vogel-

Whoever heard of dumpling*
Rncilah currant* In them? And yet that
Is what three of our promising young
men recently ate for a Sunday dinner of
their own preparlng.-Stockhrldge Brief

And yet If their wives, sisters or
mothers, as the case may be, bad |n>rpe
, rated the deed they would undoubtedly

have put up a holler reaemhllng a South

American Insu.rectlop.

thought of lonklof for him there,
eleven days hs had occasion to go to lh«
cottage and as hn opened Ibe door the
dog bounded oul and greeted bis master
very affectionately. As he bsd been so
long without food or water evei
was offered him for his comfort,
was to weak lo eat. In the oourae of a
few hoor* his appetite came sod he wae
glad of hard tack or almost anything.—

West Iosco Cor.— Stockbrldge Sun.

This Is interesting because unusual.

A dog's appetite la In most Inetancea
several hours ahead Instead of that far

behind .

A Chrerfal Maw.
The following qualnf epitaph, which

la to be seen In Crayford churchyard,

Kent, strikes as one of the very pret-
tiest monuments to cheerfulness In all
England: "Here lleth the body of Peter

lanel (30 years clerk of this parish).
He lived respected aa a pious and mirth-

ful man, and died on hie way to church
to assist at a wedding on the Slit day

o( March. 1811, aged 70 year*. The
Inhabitants of Crayford have raised this

tone to his cheerful memory, and as a
tribute to his long and faithful serv-

ice.”

Hair Vigor
cannot keep from crowing.
And gradually all the dark,
rich color of early life comes
back to gray hair.

Whan T tint mart Ayer'l Hair Vigor my
hair waa about all gray Hut now It li a nlre
rich black, an* aa llilok aa I could wlah,"

HJUL WTAtB FOB BALM.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, CONUTY OF
WsabUnsw, as.
In i*e matter of the estate of George

Boyd, deceased.
Notice Is hereby gtveh that in pur-

suance of so order granted to the under-
signed Homer H, Boyd administrator of
the estate of said George Boyd by the
Hoo. Judge of Probate for the County
of Washtenaw on the Fifteentbrlay of
July, A. D. 1908, there wUl be sold at
Public Vendue, to the highest bidder, at
the south front door of the dwelling
house on the premises hereinafter de-
scribed lu the Village of Chelsea. County
of Washtenaw, In said Slate, on Saturday
the Fifth day of September, A. D. 1908,
at two o'clock Id the afternoon of that
dsy (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the
time of tbs death of tbs said deceased or

“TNt Mayara

Time Card, taking effect, June u, ijn,
TRAINS EAST: ' •

No. 8— Detroit Night Express 5 no a „

TRAINS WMT 'P-®

No. n-Mtoh. and Chicago exp. e.oo » m
No. 6— Mall u.o. 1U
No. 18— Q. R. and Kalamatoo daon'm
No. 87— Paclflo Express 1 1 T. ®
Nos. li snd 87 stop"on signal I!!

1st off sod take on pMiengera 1 10

'“*/ O. W. Rdool»s, Gen. Pais & Tlrk*t a.,
•08. W.T.Glsuque, Agent.

at the time of such sale) the following
..... . ‘ “ 'Bltoataa

— M as. Bvsav KLOrraNtTiss, Tuicaubla,
1 Ala.

f IM a botllc.
All druggUU.

j. c. Avsa oo,
fcagull. M»m.

Gray Hair

Wamaw la Impertaat raet.
No woman occupies t more responsi-

ble position under the United States

government than Mr*. A. E. Brown,
who for many years has been the burnt

diaries Paddock made a sad nils I note expert of the treasury depsrt-
mke Sunday, using gasoline Instead of mfnt. Her huabnUd, through 111

kerosene idl ui start the tire In Ihe holler hea|lh WM Incapacitated a xcore of

of the Margurelle, at Long L*he. I ve4r)l ag0 and the couple then left
Severe burns on his hands and singed home |D f{ew York and went to
evehrow* and hair were the most serious Wa,hln„ton where Mra. Brown at once
fleets of the error.— Livingston Herald. | ipplle(JB}or a ff0Ternnient position.

The Modern Girl.
Girls no longer round their shoulders

and narrow their chests over their em-
broidery frames, or faint from fright
when a mouse scuttles across the floor
or a spider drops from the celling. They
play golf and hockey: they go in for
deep breathing and muscle stretching;

they cycle 50 miles a day without turn-

ing a hair; they drive a motor as well
as the most expert of chauffeurs, and

their appetites are borrowed from the
proverbial wolf!— London Black and
White.

G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SCROKOM.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.

Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Ruidence on
Sooth street.

nil. NEST E. WEB El l,

TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, elc.,

executed in Unit cla*s atyle. Razors

noned.

Shop In the Boyd block . Main street.

n T THE OFFICE <>hH Dr. H. H. Avery
You will find only up '<* dale methods
used, accompanied l-y the imieh needed

And there have been other similar
hut sadder Instances, fine man who
tried to start afire with this material

hasn't benzine since.

-Miss Mabel Mcflulneas of Chelsea,
spent In.-t week with friends here.
Having been a former Pinckney He .he
renewed >dd a< .|nalnlsncei and enjojed
a general good time even though she
did miss one train for hunie,— Flucku-*'

Dlsputth. ̂
We are cerlHlnly glad to h. ar of our

people while out of town, but we dls
like to la- left so lu a stale of wonder-

ment. Wonder why ahe missed the train?

experience that crown and bridge work
requires.

Prices as reasonable as Hist class work

can he done.

i J Bice, over Ratlrey's Tailor Shop.

1 W 8. HAMILTON
W* Veterinary Sai'geou
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-

mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea. Mich.

F. d A. MOLIVE LODGE NO. 156,

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge.
No. 1:6, F. & A. M. for 19n;l.
Jan. Cl, Feb in, March H>. April

7, May fi, June !', July 7, Aug. L
Sept . I, Oct. t., Nov. 3. Annual
meeting ami election ol officers l>ec I

f. \V. M AIIONKY.SeC.

A 7 rear old daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Henry Wines, of this village, met with
the misfortune of breaking her arm be
low the elbow by a fall from a hammock
Some other children were swinging
her w hen she lost her hold and balance
ami fell to Hie ground. Ham nocks are
dangerous plaything* (or children.—

Livingston Herald.

And yet— and yet. A* we think It

overt! occurs to us that the hammock
has Its own peculiar place In our scheme

of civilization.

Aft** a great deal of persistence she
secured  poiltlen In tbs tresapry and

wa* *•( t° work counting ten-oent
poles, or H*hln plsatere," as the frac-
tions! currency at that time Issued was
known. These wars received by the
wagon load. In nil stages of delaplda-
tlon. Her first promotion came In a
year, when she was permitted to count
25-c*il notes. After that as the year*
went by she climbed steadily upward
to her present Important poit. So fa-
miliar is she with United States cur-
rency pnd that of the national banks
fpst she esn pul together charred
notes nhlcji po one else could tell from
any other sort pf paper— Chicago Rec-

ord-Herald.

The Whole Thlnar.
"Then you've been to Niagara?"
"Yes. I waa quietly married last

Tuesday week, and the next day we
reached Niagara. Soon as we got there
I started out to see the falls with my
wife.”

"Magnificent, eh?”
"You bet. You should have seen all

the other men turning around to look
at her aa she passed,"— Philadelphia
Press.

M O. H. B. Eaour.lon.,

The Michigan Central annonnees an

excursion to Detroit for Sunday Auguel

30th. A special train will leave Chelsea

at 8:28 a. in. and will leave Detroit re

turning at 0:30 p. m. The round trip
fare will be 85 cents.

Special round trip Sunday rates com-

meuclng May 3, 1903, and until otherwise

advised ticket agents are authorized to

sell Sunday excursion tickets as follows.

Kate— one and one half (1,4) cents per

mile each way No adult fare to be less
than (25) cents. Dates of sale— Each

Sunday only until otherwise advised.
Points lo which ticket* may he sold any
point west of Detroit river to which
journey In both directions can he made
on i lie Sunday of sale and by regular
iralnn and reaching selling point before
midnight of date stamped on hack of
ticket.

described Real Estate, to wit:
la the Village of Cbelsea, County of
Washtenaw, and Htate of Michigan,
known and described aa follow*, viz: Lot
number four (4), block sixteen <10), E.
Congdon's third addition to the Village
of Cbelsea aforesaid, according to the
recorded plat thereof, all occupied as one
ptreel sod used as residence property,
with two tlory frame dwelling house and
additions covering the center portion of
said lot with frame barn thereon and
other outbuildings, well, etc.

Dated, Chelsea, Michigan, July 81, 1908.
Homer H. Boyd,

Executor of the last will sud testament
of said deceased. 80

BHFRIFF'S HAI.B.
BIIRRIFF'S BALE.— By virtue of a

writ of fieri facias, issued out of and
under the seal ol the Circuit Court lor
the County of Washtenaw, and State
of Michigan, to me directed and deliv-
ered In favor of Frank J. Riggs against
the goods and chattels, lands and tene-
ments of West Herman Portland
Cement Company, a Michigan corpora^.... .. -.v&r

The Penalty of Fame.
R. R. Clerk— Say. you'd better not let

old Brown catch you.
Reporter— What's the matter?
R. 1L Clerk— In that write-up yon

gave him you said "he entered the office

of the P. D. Q. railroad when a hoy. ami
has grown gray In the service." Well,
there have been at least a dozen men In
here since trying to sell him some hair-

dye.— Philadelphia Press.

One of the most famous exhibits ever
showed at a Michigan fair will he on ex
hlhiiluii at the FnwIerriUe fair. The
gl inline Mrs. Carrie Nation will be there
and deliver one of her famous hatchet
speeches. We advise Comrsds D. C.
Carr li. he sure and leave his cigars at
Inline w hile he has Carrie around, or
(here will be a hot time In stole for him,
dead sure.— Livingston Herald.

If she attacks Comrade Carr and
makes her mark on him she will no
doubt call It an axe deni.

PiBStBg B Meal Trg«a*r* Chest,
A resl treasure chest was discovered

» few weeks ago In Frankfort, Ger.
roanj*, In the most unexpected of
plspw— t»o less a plans than the city
poorbouss- Fur many year* a hugs
Iron che*t had beep stored ip ope of
the attlo rooms. Tbs key to It waa
missing, and to It happened that po«
body ever bothered to try to get at II
until recently, when a general house-
cleaning caused the officials to have it
broken open. It was like breaking
open S pirate's hoard. When the lid
was lifted, magnificent silver cups and
ornaments were revealed. Experts
soop found that, tbpy dated back as
(»r ns 1660 apd that they were thp
work of famous silversmiths of the
seran tnenth century.— Chicago Inter
Ocean.

l-ovlng Cap.
A loving cup of old English lack-

wood. once owned by Bishop Aslmry's
mother and frequently used as a •-.acra-
montal euro by John Wesley when he
administered the sacrament to the
little band of Methodist ul the Aabury
home, has Just been given to 'he
Wesleyan university, Middletown.
Conn.

OSTEOPATH
Hr. A. H. fain, a praclitioiier ol

Jackson, Midi., also a graduate of ihe
College ol tl-ieopnihy ol Kiik“ville,

Mo., and ha* had J veins of urae.tical
.experieii' e. ha- opened a hianch office

in Chel-ea ai Mr. (iorman'i* resilience
and will be here on Tuesdays, Thurs-
day* ami Saturdays from 7 a. in. to 1

p. in. nl each'week.

Kememher Ihe lime id place.

Coiisnllaiion a’-d examination Iree.

Prices reasonable.

P don’t matter much where he i», the
until t lot t wsni* to be mean, a III be
mean whether he drives a horse,
rides a bicycle, steer* an auto
m .1 lie, haidles the ele trie cvr or
locoinuilve I ( lie cares furoiber* safety
nr convenience, he can let you p*»» with-
uni miicli muiible. If he don’t he can
tun Mill your vehicle or throw you lu the
ditch.— Manchester Enterprise.

Amen, Brother! We don't know the
painful experience whereby you came

by this knowledge, but It l* so.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Designs
Copyright* Ac.

i m*?. ..... ...... „ . »"
inrnn’tlcn H prnbaMr enirMlehln. Cuniinunlc*-
tlniui tnctli CMiilMontlal. Hundbnokrm PateoU
ten! Irse. Oldoit nio-i ,-y fur »erunii* iMtenl*.
I'alanU tain, it Ihruiish Mann * to. roatlva

ipteUil wilier, without cbitnro. In the

Anjonti •nnilln* * rteii-h «n'-. ChbotI

ummtla

Scientific American.
A htoilminu-lf lllintrnliM wcpklj. Ijinrtft dr-
mUrmi! "f unF Jmirtml. T^rmi, a
jw»r: four moutlw, |1. Hol<l by all neWAdMklffir*.

HUNNliCo.f'—NewIoik
Branch Olflco. K KU Wuhlniilon. D. C.

David Curt right returned list Thurf
day from Id* wmteru irip, bringing with
Id in about 2.2(a) Nebraska sheep for til*
iribuilon among Ihe farmers of till* vl
clidty. llelotmtl the demand ho great
for liit'in that In order to supply It and
.udsfy Id* own need* he returned again
io ftmalia Saturday to secure five ctr-

I mds more, lie Iff expected home the
last of the week —llodier Index.

Looking ** sheepish a* the country

around Homer ought to become a form

of comparison apt, popular and forceful.

Llthowrawble In Orwoew,
One of the rarities of the earth Is

(h« fine-grained limestone used for
making lithographic nlstes. The quar
riss at Bolsnhofen, fjsnnany, are cele-

brated pot only for the excellsnce of
their lithographic st«n*, but also be-

cause remarkable specimens of the ex-

tinct flying reptile called the arch-
aeopterix have been found embedded
In tha stone. News now ooroe* from
Athens that large deposits of this
stone have been discovered in Thessaly,

not far from Pham Ha. where Pompey
the Great was defestsd by JuNus
Caesar. Some experts say this Greek
tone is superior to the best hereto-
fore known In Europe.

caitios:

This Is nut n gentle word— but when
you think bow liable you are to pur-
chase the only remedy universally
known and a remedy that has had the
largest sale of any medicine In the
world since 1808 for Ihe cure and treat-
ment of consumption and thrust and

F. E. Herrick qf White Oak took his
large learn of horses to Lansing last
Tuesday expecting to sell them to
Wallace Bros,, the showmen. The
horses were so tall that they had no cars
liigi enough lo carry them and the sale
fell i rough. These horses weigh 4,210
pound*. One 2,100, the other 2,050 -
Stock bridge Bun.

If the show people had had as tnurh
enterprise as we usually give them cre-

dit for they would have traded the lo-

comotive for the horsea sud driven them

on a head .

What Happeaed to Hla*.
"Yes," simpered the sentimental

lady who sat next to us at the country
table, where we were endeavoring to
fill our lungs with ozone at four dob
Lars per; "yea, I at least may claim to
be a woman who married her Ideal.
“Your Ideal of a husband?" we ask
"Yes."
"And where la he?"
"Alasl we hod to part."
“Why, was your ideal shattered?"
"No; I found that he was busted,*

she said, with a sweet simplicity that
won us completely.— Judge.

Tha Most Perfect

BLOOD
PURIFIER
That Can Be Found la

Matt.J.Johnsohs

6088

lion. I did.* on the eighth day of
July, A. D. 1903, levy upon and take all
the right, title and Interest of said
West German Portland Cement Com-
pany In and to the following described
real estate, situated In the County of
Washtenaw, and State of Michi-
gan, to wit: AU thoso certain
pieces and parcels of land sit-
uated In the Township of Lima,
County of Washtenaw, and State of
Michigan, known and described as fol-
lows: Southeast one-fourth (14) of the
southwest one-fourth (14) of section
thirty-three (38), In township one (1),
south of Range four (4) east, and east
one-half (14) of northwest one-
fourth (>4) of section four (4) In
Township two (2). south of range four
(4) east, and the northeast one-fourth
( >4 ) of the southwest one fourth ()4>
of section four (4).. In the same Town
and Range, containing one hundred sev-
enty-eight and forty-six ono hundredths
(HS 48-100) acres, more or less, ac-
cording to the United States Govern-
ment Survey thereof, all of which 1

shall expose for sale nt public auction,
to the highest bidder, as the law di-
rects. nt the west door of the Court
House in the City of Ann Arbor (that
being the building In which the Cir-
cuit Court for said County of Washte-
naw. Stale of Michigan, Is held), on
Saturday, the twenty-ninth day of
August, A. I). IDUU, ut ten o'clock In
the forenoon.

JOSEPH GAUNTLKTT.
Sheriff.

FRANK J. RIGGS and
JOHN KALMBACH.

Attornevs for Planttff.
Dated July 8. 1903.

D-, Y.j A. A. & J. RAIL WAV,
THU CARD TAKIRO trrRCTJUl.y,! Ity,'

UkaTilAa. m.und evm i, .....

,ve Chelsea 8:50 s. l
after ustll 7:50 p. m. 1
Leave Ureas Uke7:lba. m.Mim ... .. ......

oMSE ,,,e Dm ,e#Te "•'""“•b

0,uini,B ,h'' "

§ldlniWl11 me*t ^ 0rBM Uk" l"“l 1

tv* run on Standard time.

S522SWED
ID ALL POINTS UST AND WEST

VIA THE DAB LINE.
ifusl Two Boats”

IFFALO

cures sll kinds of blood trouble. Liver
nd Kidney trouble, Cstarrsh and Rjieu-

Muck I p.

'It doesn't take much io make some
people conceited."

'What now?"
‘Why, since tho village blacksmith

learned how to mend automobiles he
calls himself a blacksmylhe,"— St. Paul

Globe.

milism, by acting on the blood, liver and
kidneys, by purifying the blood, and con-
tain! medicines that paaa oft the im-
purities.

For gala end Gaarantatd Only Sy
GliiVlor Ac StiiiiHon.

Assurant*.
“Young man," said the wealthy Mr

Pompua. "you ask for my daughter's
band. What expectations have you?"
"Why," replied the young man In a

somewhat surprised tone, "1 expect lo
get what I'm asking for."— Philadelphia

Press.

A Deferred Whipping.
Pete— When yer dad waa lickin' yer

I heard him *ay It pained him more
than It did you. Ain't dat a chestnut?
Jimmy— Naw; 'twas de truth dls time.

De switch broke an’ flew In hla eye.—
Philadelphia Record.

Owns a Swiss Alp.
Th* kaiser has recently become a

landowner In Switzerland by means of
a legacy. A wealthy German merehant
bequeathed to the emperor a whole
alp, known as the Ifligen alp. In the
canton of Berne.

A Strange Accident.
While chopping wood near Augebnrg,

Germany, -a boy named Wilhelm Behr
caught his ax against a wire elothes
line. At the same moment a flash of
lightning struck the line, passed down
the hatchet, and killed him.

aiucKirra salk.
SIIICRIFK'S SALK.-Hy virtue of u

wm ul licrl facias. Issued out of ami
u later Hie soul uf the Circuit Court for
i ho County ut Washtenaw, and Slate
ol Michigan, to me directed and de-
llvcrod, in favor of Uurnurd Parker
against tne goods and chuHels, lands
and u noinciiis ol West Gorman Fort
land Cement Company, a Michigan
oorhorullun, 1 did, on the eighth day ot
July A. D. 1903 levy Ui.ua and i*ko
all Hie rigid, title and l nl wont of said
West German Portland Cenigul Com
puny hi and lo the • f dlo.wmg described real estate, sll-
iiuicd In Hie County ot Wush-
leiutw, and Slide of Michigan, to wit:
All Hiosn certain pieces and parcel* of
land Sluiilled ill the Township of Lima,
Ci.illity of Wushteliuw, and Stale ot
Michigan, known and described us fol
lows: rfoulhciiHl on. -fourth tVi) of the
snutliwcHl oiie-lmnlli t'A). section
thn ly-lhree t23), in Township one (1)
Mouth of linage four (4), oust and east
uiie-lmlf (S) ol the northwest one-
iuurlh t U ) ol section four 14), In
Township two (2), south of Range four
(li easl, and tile norlhciist uiie-Ieurtli
I 'a) of the hoiiUiwchI one-founli (54)
of seellon four U), In the same Town
and Range, containing one hundred
seventy-eight and forty-six one hun-
diriHhs tli* 48 I0U) acres, more or
loss, iiceordiiig lo Hie Culled States'
liovernmeiu Survey thereof, all of
which 1 sluill expose for sale at public
iiuellun, lo (he highest bidder, us the
law directs, ul the west door of tile
Court House, In tho City of Ann Ar-
bor (Unit being Hie building In Which
Hie Circuit Court for suld County of
Wushloiiaw, Slate uf Mli hlgnn, Is held),
mi Hulurdny, Hie t wenty -ninth day uf
August, A. 1). 1983, ut ten o'clock In
the forenoon.

JOSEPH GAUNTLKTT,
Sheriff.

FRANK J. RIGGS nnd .

JmlN KALMBACH.
Alioi lie s for riuidlff.

Haled July .3. .902.

BHKRIFra SALK.
SHERIFF'S SALK— By virtue of a

writ of fieri faelss. Issued out of and
under the seal of the Circuit Court for
the County of Washtenaw, nnd State
of Michigan, lo me directed and deliv-
ered In fiiv’orofJnhn Kulmbach against
tho goods nnd chnUels, land* and tene-
ments of West German Portland
Cement Company, a Michigan corpora
lion. I did. on the eighth day of
July, A. 1>. IMS, levy upon and take all
Die right, title and Interval ot said
West German Portland Cement Com-
pany in nnd to the following described
real estate, situated III the County of
Washtenaw, nnd State of Michigan, to
wit: AU thoao certain pleees and parcel*
of land situated in the Township of
Limn, County of Washtenaw,
nnd State uf Michigan, known
nnd described aa follows: Southeast
one-fourth (Vi) of the southwest
one fourth (Vi) of section thirty-
three (33). in township one (1),
south of Range four (4) east, nnd east
one-linlf (Vi) of the northwest one
fourth (14) of section four (4) In
Township two (2), south of range four
(4) oast, and the northeast one-fourth
(•/*) of the southwest ono fourth (V4)
of section four (4), In the same Town
and Range containing one hundred sev-
enty-eight and forty-six one hundredths
(li8- 48-100) acres, mo- e or less, nc-
ciiriHiig lo the United Hates Govern-
ment Survey thereof, all of which
shall expose for sale at public auction
to Hie highest bidder, as the law dl-
recta, nl the west door of tho Court
House In the City of Ann Arbor (that
being the building In which the Cir-
cuit Court for said Cyunty of Washte-
naw, State of Michigan, is held), on
Saturday, the twenty-ninth day of
August. A. D. 1903, at ten o'clock lu
the forenoon.. JOSEPH GAUNTLETT.

Sheriff.
FRANK J. RIGGS nnd
JOHN KALMHACH,

Attorneys for Planttff.
Dated July 8, 1903.

COMHKNOINO JUNE 10'M
ImprenS Dsfly Kipno B-r.k- (11 hoin) l-lnn

DETROIT *sd BUFFALO
lavi DETROIT Dally . - 4 P M.

Arrivs it BUFFALO • • • 8.00 A.M.
OouMtiou Mik *11 nllra**- lot pouiti rot.

Luvc BUFFALO Daily • .'5.30 P.M.
Arriv* at DETROIT . - - 7 00 A.M.
Cv-llMtlU farlla* tnln- (or til p-IM. in III*.
Nt* t*4lk* WIST, tkt ..Ik *.» C. Ukiolwt*
trtfortllGrtMUktSMwrRttwu SrMfel.

>b> tai.m Dtirthu.

ticket to BoBslo or Detroit. *nd luyywr
trsnifer chirge* from depot hi wlmrl. f-T
doing thi* we will «ve yon *3.00 lo.nr
point R»*t or West.

4. a. 8mim, e. r. Detroit, s/a

anKRIFF'S SALK.

lung troubles without losing Its great
popularity all these years, you will be
thankful we called your attention to
Botch e«’* German Hyrop . There are so
many ordinary cough remedies made by
druggists and others that are cheap and
good for light colds perhaps, but for
severe coughs, bronchitis, croup— and
especially for oouiumptlon, where there
 difficult expectoration and coughingexpectorai
during the nights ana mornings, mere
hi nothing like German Syrnp. The 25
cent lire has just been Introduced Lhla
year. Regular size 75 cent!. At Glazier
ABlimsoo.

Perry Shaw, a young man of 19, son of
Thomas Straw, of Livonia township met
with a peculiar accident at the Grange
picnic yesterday forenoon. Ho attempt-
ed lo open a bottle of pup when the top
of the bottle was blown or broken off In
the removal of the cork, the force of the
“explosion" sending t piece of glaia In-
to bis right eye, cutting the lid and also
the eye ball. He came to Plymouth as
soon as possible and Dr. Patterson at-
tended him, and later sent him to Detroit
for farther treatment. The result Of the
Injury li lu donbt, but It la hoped the
sight may be saved, The young man
only recently graduated from o r high
school and expected to enter the Uulver-
Ity this fall.-Plymonth Mall.

Qnesi pop will hare to be classed with

“strong drink” when It displays gump-
tion enough to burst Us own bottle.

, Mistook Iko PUoo.
That keen rivalry which western

towns feel is probably responsible for
the story about Seattle whioh may well

have been said of some other place at
some other lima. It concerns a Seat"
tie man who dl*d and went to the here-

after.
‘T don’t •ee," he remarked, aftor »

caousl survey of hla new qnartere,
“that Heaven la so mush better tbaa
Beattie."

"But this isn't Hearen," explained a
bystander. _

Wesleyan. In England.
There are seven different branches

of the Wesleyan church In England;
but the Wesleyan Methodists exceed In
numbers the other#four combined.

London Lnnnlle*.
London has the largest proportion

of insane of any English city, the num-
ber being 361 per 100,000. Nottingham

la a close second, with 842 par 100,000.

MUitatnd Ska ProkUn*.
Tha new teacher aaked of the clan

tha following question:

"John had lire oranges, James gavi
him 11, and ha gave Fetor aavan. How
many did he have left?"
Before this problem the olaaa re-

coiled.

“Pleane, air," said a young lad. “ws
alwaya doea our Bums in apples."— Lib

tic Chronicle. _

A Comparison.
Prussian railway care have only

about three-tenths the carrying ca-
pacity ot those nsed In the United

B talas,

Vitality at Wheat.
An Hugllab mlUer has successfully

tested the vitality of some wheat which
waa grown In 1839, and carefully pre*

served (Inca.

Tha lirrmna Merchant Marla*.
The tonnage of the German merchant

marine baa been doubled within a cen-

tury. _
Smoke High Ball clgar-oo the mar-

ket next weak.

gfepdard want* •*» wipoaxs.

Radlnm.
If a amall quantity of radium is held

against the forehead while the eyes are

eland one will eee the light

jMlotuy.
jealousy at beat Is but a chronic case

at aulHore.— phieago Dally New*.

SUKRIFFS SALK,
SHERIFFS SALK — lly virtue of a

writ of ili-rl fiu-luH, iKsiivii oul of and
under the seal ol tho Circuit Court for
the County uf Washtenaw, and Stale
of MIcIiIkuii, lu nio directed anil deliv-
ered, In favor of Henry Chase, against
the guuda and chaUela, land* and tene-i
meals of Weal Uerman i'orllund Ce-
ment Company, a Michigan corporation.
1 did, on tho eighth day of July, A. D.
1 983, levy upon ami take all the right,,
litle and interest of auhl West German
I'orllund Cement Company In and to
the'followliiB described real eatate, slt-
unted In the County of Wuahlonaw;
and Slate of MlehlKmi. to wit: All
those certain piece a and parcels of land
altualed In Hie Township of Lima.
County of Washtenaw, and State of
Michigan, known and described os fol-
low«: Southeast one-fourth ((4) of the
simthweit one-fourth ((») section thlrt
ty-three (33), In Township one (1),
south of Range four (4) oast, and oast
one-half Hi) of the northwest one-
fourth (!4) of section four (41. in
1‘ownshln two (2), south of Range
lour 14) east, _am^ thp northeast one-
fourth .!4) of thp 'southwest one
fourth (Vi) of section four (4), In the
same Town and Range, containing ont
hundred spvenfy-elgRly and forty-six
one hundredths (178 to-ioo
more or less, according to the Dpi
states' Government Purvey thereof;

public aucflon, to the highest

day of August,
o'clock in the fi

A. D. 1903,
orenoon, 1

JOSEPH GAUNTLETT.

FRANK J. RIGGS and “b0”®-
JOHN KALMBACH,

r. . * /Gurneys for Plaintiff.
Dated July 8, 199*.

Sll Kit th FBSALK.
SHERIFF'S SALE— By virtue of n

writ of fieri facias, Issued out of ami
under the saal of the Clrcqit Court for
the County of Wnslitunaw, and State
of Michigan, to mo directed and deliv-
ered In favor of Henry Chase against
the goods and chattels, lands and tene-
ments of West German Portland
Coment Company, a Michigan corpora-
tion. 1 did. on tho eighth day of
July, A. D. 1903. levy upon and take all
the right, title and Interest of said
West German Portland Cement Com-
pnny In nnd to the following described
real estate, situated In the Coun-
ty of Washtenaw, and State
of Michigan, lo wit: All those

SHERIFF'S SALE.— 11)' vlriiic "I .1
writ of fieri facias. Issued mu "1 .nui
under tho seal of the Circuit Court as
tho County of Washtenaw, mill Stan'
of .Michigan, to me dim- toil iiiul ili-
Hvered, In favor of William Hamla l

against the goods and iliatl'l- lai"1’
and tenements of West Gennan Lm
land Cement Company, a Michigan cim
porutlon. 1 did, on tho eighth day "i
July, A. D. 1903, levy U|um am! lake
all Hip right, title ami imm -l
West German Portland ivncnl < "W-
puny In and to Hu hill"W-

Ing described real esuh si''
anted In the County "(
tenuw, nnd State of Michigan. I"
All thoso certain pieces ami I'anTl* m
lund situated In the Township m
County of Washtenaw, nnd Hiale "i
Michigan, known and descrlh.'il as am
lows: Southeast one-four Hi i'.i i'1'
southwest one-fourth (!,' '•(
thirty-three (33). In tnwaslili' t11;
south of Itnngo four (4) east, nml e**1
one-half (Vi) of the ao.iliwoi "n;
fourth (Vi) of section fern d' "

Township two (2), south at rang-' a
(4) east, and tho northeast . ..... ......
(Vi) of the southwest one
of section four (4), In the smao Tii«"
and Range, containing one hunm; 11 ’y

onty-elght and forty-six one hwiilnui*
---- -w ---- or less. *l

certain pieces and parcels of
land situated In tho Township of Lima.
County of Washtenaw, and State of
Michigan, known and described as fol-
lows: Southeast one-fourth (V4) of
southwest one-fourth (14) of section
thirty-three (33), In township one (1),
south of Range four (4) oast, and easl
one-half (Vi) of northwest one-
fourth (U) of section four (4) In
Township two (2), south of range four
(4) east, and the northeast one-fourth
(V4) of southwest one -fourth (Vi)
of section four (4), In the same Town
and Range, containing one hundred sev-
enty-eight and forty-six one hundredths
(178 46-100) acres, more or less, ac-
cording to the United States Govern-
ment Survey thereof, all of which I
shall expose for sale at public auction,
to tho highest bidder, as the law di-
rects, at the west door of tha Court
House In the City of Ann Arbor (that
being the building In which the. Cir-
cuit Court for said County of Washte-
naw, State pf Michigan, Is held), on
Saturday, Ihe twenty-nlnth. day of
August, A. D. 1903, at ton o'clock 'In
the forenoon. ' *

JOSEPH GAUNTLETT.

Dated J$W.W0r P,BnH,r-

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE'S

AUCTIONEER.
NoBatisfaclloti Guaranteed,

charge for Auction Bills.

Poatoffloe addreio.r. f.S. 1, Gregory, Mich.

shall ex;
to the

:pnse
highest

for sale nt public auction,
Inbder. ns t"o In'? trents, 0^^.

House In the City of Ann Arbor (
being the building In which ihe1.''
cult Court for said County "(
naw, State of Michigan, Is l|el“ ; ,

Saturday, the twenty-ninth dsy
August.' A. D. 1903, at ten
tho forenoon. ...... ....

JOSEPH OAUNT.JvTT^

FRANK J. RIGGS nnd
JOHN KALMBACH,

Attorneys for I’lnmin.
Dated July !; 1901.

\

We Launder

Til m Strai La*

Tlii

I

Oeo. H. Foster

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Gnarautnud,

Terms Reasonable.
fliailquarlera at G. H. Footer 4jVl]

Japanese Napkins |

Nice new stpek just
received at

THE BTANDARP OFFICE]

Lxce OurUlh! lo look lilie "e1',|i||
ratio Dable price* Wd guaiatitw* |
wrok.


